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“D epend^t Spirit 
Holds Nation Back,” 
Says Heuty Ford, 75

I By JOE taOBGAN. ^

DETROIT, July 30 (U.R)—In » birthday interview, Henry 
Ford sflid today that the country needed to rid iteelf of “a 
dependent spirit” and realize that there ia no “polirical.Santu 
Claus or economic magic tnan in the worJd."

Ford was 75 years old. In the past, ĥ e and his family have 
observed his birthday.quiet
]y, but today, for the first 
time, he will participate in 
public observances —  two of
them.* ... — ....
t—Receiving iftc press on the occa
sion, Ford W03 reminded that he 
had filiid « few months ago that 
Americn'a most prosperous period 
was ahead.

•'I BtlJl mean 11," ho said.
M«7 B« Disappointed

"But If you' cxpect It tomorrow 
you may be disappointed. Yet there 
Is no reason why It should not come 
tomorrow. Do two things—get rid 
of the dependent spirit that so 
many artificial experiments have 
Inspired In ail of us; etart right out 
an' If there were not a political 
Santa Claus or an economic mogfc 
man in the world—and wo will bo 
on the roacf again.

'•Tlie trouble'wlth all of us Is that 
wc think the future Is tomorrow. If  
It doc.sn’t come tomorrow, the\i we 
^ e  not Interested In It. I t  Is that 
kind of here .today and gone to« 
morrow stuff that causcs most ol 
our difficulties. We must build, wc

75 To day

must planit and cultlvale. Tlilng.i 
worth while are not grabbecf out of 
Uie air.

“Never Had ProsjWTtty- 
'We never had prosperity in tills 

country. We always hav# been moi 
ing toward It, Bom^lmes we h il 
tooic fiomcthlng else for prosperity 
and thought we had arrived; some
times we greedily tried to hurry It 
up, and deln^y/resulted. But we have 
been headed right. If  we take up 
the course agoln wc shall get nearer 
to It still., T,hcre Is nothing ahead 
for this country but prosperity." .

Ford said Ije^liad seen signs of an 
immediate .r e ^ a l of business, but 
•'the whole thliK Is bo mixed up 
with utterly elements t h a t

there Is a danw t.^ ’'̂  P*'' 
faith to these Infcftd of fhe cop- 
structlvc elements^ ,

Need 1/Ower rMced Car 
The outomobUe Industry. Ford be

lieves, still Is In Its Infancy and 
the "only thing It can do la grow."

Asked If he believes the Influs'try 
needed a lower priced car. FotdTe- 
piled that the trend of prtcej had 

(Ctrntlnutil oa P»ie i, Cotump^O

South Circuit Court 
Rules Against NLRB
"NEW ORLEANS, July 30 (y.R)—A decision against the 

natUiMl labor relations board by the U. S. fifth circuit court 
of appfe»ift-h.ere inspired the American Federation of Labor 
today to renew its juriBdictional fight with the committee 
for induatrial organization along the waterfronta.

The circuit court, which three years ago gave the New 
Deal one p f  its first decisive

f

legal vict^ories by upholding 
the constitutionality, of the 
Tennessee valley . authority,' 
ju led against the labor board 
m' three cases lat« yesterday.

cldental Steamslilp. company, Jack
sonville, FJa-. IQ. its appeal Irom a 
labor board order to reinstate. 145 
■eamen. The sailors, members of two 
crews, were discharged for holding 
A flJl-down BtTllcc. Tliry belonged 
to the Nftllonal Morltlme union of 
Uift C, I, o . ..

Tlio court salfL^ke labor board 
crrrd In not ro*<5gnl7,in8 ft-eontract 
between the /im pany and the In^ 
temallonal Seamen’s union, tlx 
Foderalloii'H^lval to the N. M. U.

In  another dcclslon, the circuit 
court denied' a labor board petition 
for enforremcnt of IIa order Uiat 
the Hell o il and Ons Co.. Tulsn, 
Okla.. relnsUitr three men who iind 
been dLsclinrgcd allegedly for Join

ing the iQtematlon&l Association of 
Oil Field, aas Well and Refinery 
Worker* df America. Tlie court or. 
dered the board's <irdcr w t aside.
' Tty; th ln l action was to dUmL's 
U tef bQ i»l’s oontctnpt cltAttona 
■gtipit'Utf BaU.011 and Q m  Oo, 
the'SurlMiDiVldo- OU Co., Conac^- 
(dated and Beno X3II cbmpanlu ot 
Wichita Pali*. Tex., who hod been 
charged with lallure to comply wlUf 
ro-employipent orders,

Six Wounded in Rebel 
Greek Island Uprising

LONDON, July 30 (U.R)-Anl Ex
change Telegraph dlapatcli from 
Athens T»Jd today Uiat U)rec po
licemen andf three 'Tcl>el8" wert 
wounded In yesterday's brief upris
ing of 400 peasaats at Canea. Crete. 
Apparently this wa.s the total cah- 
unity list. Tlie Exchange reported 
t/iftt government troojia conthiued 
to round up tlio dKildent clement.i

Pennsylvania Legislature 
Halts Probe of Governor

iiA H iim n u iia , rn.. July 3o (u,pj- 

'Ilie lcKl.Hlnturc early today jio.wd 

fovii' blll.i .that will prrveitt a grand 

Jury InvMllRiitlng Oov. Qeorgo H. 

■ y 13 londora of his IX’mo-
inllc rxhihi
•llin li'Klslaturr, tniiveiicd In cx- 

triiordlniiry i.m lon Iiy Knrlo this 
v.'1'ck for (hut purpMc, :«ui>ercP<lNl 
ihc Diiuiililii ccfuiityigrand jury and 

/took iii>oii' llflrlt (he Inve.ntlKatlon 6f 
crhulniil rhnrKm iiuiilnnt the admin- 
I;,(ration,

■I’hr- chiirKc.v iniuir drally by rivni 
DomiHTiiln (lurlMK thr rrcriit |ir|- 
ninry, wnn Itmt Kurlp’n fnrccs ex- 

Wiiiii-y Jrwi) Bljiin ct>iitniclvr» 
ntnl rnipUiyi-.i and «old Iryljilutloji.

'I'hn IrK'-ilulurc Imn a large Demo- 
rrrtlU: umliiillv.

'n ie ’Mnille. by a vote of U7 to IB, 
piiMcd the bills afUr midnight and 
^^nt them to Earlp, who signed Uirm 
Immediately. The houne hart pns.s- 
ed them prftyJously. "rtio legislature 
then adjourned until Turwlay, ^t-hrn 
{he hmwe wmniJtlec. Bet lip  by o ir 
of the'hlllfl,-MU start llvi Invr.^tlga 

lion.
fipeakrr Roy K, l-'urnuiii was e* 

pcr.lc<l to name a mnimlttrn of live 
Democralfl nml two Urpiibllciuii.«

Tho grand Jury Imd Ix-efi m-hed- 
liled to mrct AUK. n. Karln'n follow- 
Vr« twice had iippnilMl to Xhii Htatt 
hui>rf«ie roiiit to thn grau'
Jury lnve.itlHut1c>n luitl had been re
fined, U» cojjvcJilliH thn IfKlJdaturP 
ICurlfi made a M'nlhlnK nlt|cl( nn Ihi 
mnlr JudlclHiy lUld li;,krd Iho Irglv 
lature to lnve.'>tlKatr II.

I
(X)k k k ;a n s e t s  c o a s t

TO COAST PLANE TOUR
qiikI':nh'IX)WN, ((.'olilit Ireland. 

July :ki (ll.ni- DdUMl'i" (;i)rrlRan, who 
i.lnilrd (lut (imn Nnw York In Ids 

iilr|>l»i>o for l.<u Angelcn and 
Jnijdrd it, Wftillvi Ii> Jimke a
conht l» rouiit tour hi tho Unltfd 
ntntm rililtiltlnH I'l" plnne, hn mild 
today an hn nullod for Now Yoik 
tho lliicr Maiihattiiii,

An MMin an hn vpU Io New York 
rrext W dny (,’orrlBiKi Jxife/idtf Jo gri 
hln jiluiie, which prrt-cilrd him' (in 
llie Btrhiiuiiiji K h lgh  to llalllinoro, 
A hi'Ki'n Wrli'cnnr awalin him In New 
Yoik.

cortlHim rctirlvetl athero’n fare- 
woll fiom (fir fil-.h. r.<ird Mayor 
Alfii'<l Hyiiip M>w him ntf at Ihili- 
llti lli-'wiiti chrrrrd at every mil- 
tiinil nliilliiii cm Iho wav to Cork, 
Mi.vor .1. K. lllckry nvrlvrd him nt 
C<iik,

lIlK Cn>wil rhrrm
'Jllln m i i i i i l i i g , I h n  lliirr nnllrd, 

n liln (Kiw.l iliiViril him enUiual. 
n.Mli'itlh’. Mniiy Aninloan lourlslt 
ramo 111 Jiiln In 'lie cherrn. -IhiUI 
Ilin w.Jli d <ml for thn Muii-
luitliin, CiirilHoi’ lii<hi'<trloui>ly wriite 
aii(oKt»|iiiH 111 [li(i iiiitny Uioks pror-

"Cdlllt U l k B 
lh(i-<n In Iho <'i 
lefKter left.

.1 PctnieMine,'

Cor-

•^llnnd^n^ 
Ko to fly

• Hikiii

"I'll nll|i bark mu 
rlcan aniiwerrd.

'Hin Hulled I ’ln-i 
ahked lihil If ho wm 
bnrk..
> "Never ognlnl" hr «.

Will Uait I'
Now York. i;< 

lead n pnu<ln ' IhioiiKii iimiukivh 
from Kloyii Hrnnrt Mi-1.1. wlirrr hn 
Bfarted hln /iiatorld flfKl*' 
nrceptert Invltalloim to !)■■ Hi>' 
of^the Dublin aorlrlv ol Nrw Ymk 
and tJiC Adverllr>lnK iln'i Nrw 
Vork and to allfntl « iniiird lir<-t 
dinner offered him \>y H>r (^oiil-
gan Boclety ,>f ChlraKo, oiKni'l/r.l hi 
hln liiinor, .

Hetore he Irlt, (lorrliuoi m<M Hml 
ho waK cOnii1il*jli.|t n lliilly«'>iHl 
offer t(i >nnko a flyliiK “ i''* "
IKiMllon h) a nild-wrM i.lMinti Jiu-- 
I'lry, 'n,p factory joU woul.l i.-imhIh 
“lieii until Bept, 1, when hr Ininuli, 
Ui KQ to Uin nalloiihl air niirn at 
Clnveianil. he nald.

When Mnyor HIrkey <,f Cmk Krrrt- 
ed ConJjWH rnrly h« W'lil.

■'Jf you fly (o Ijrland aHi'lii. li«iid 
at Cork," '

"1 am tayliig KO'xt <ti>y. k'hmI- 
hye." Corrigan irpllr.l. -if mi.l whni 

(itn aoBln 1 will roino tii Coik 
Jlfirr."

E N K  DOUBTS

IIENBY fO R D  

. . .  Urge* nation .to get rid of 
"depenJenl iplrlt." If prosprrlllj- 
U expected. The veteran auto maj;. 
nate will attend a dinner toiilslii 
at which 1.600 associates and coni- 
petltor* wlU be present.

No Report oil 
Bridge Until 
After Voting

BOISE, July 30 (U.PJ—Gov. Bar- 
zllla Clark said today he did not 
cjcpcct un appraisal of the Twin 
Falls-Jeromo Intcr-county bridge 
would be delivered (o thu state, 
board of examiners ■until after 
the primary elections.

‘•It was to have been flnLslicd 
last week.’* the governor' s.Tld. 
"Now It It will not be done 
lo r anolncr two iveek.?.'"

At the samtrtime. n source who 
preferred not to be dlrcctly quot
ed. said ho uiiderstood Uie federal 
engineer making ‘the appraisal 
.had been asked "for political rea
sons" to wltlihold his report until 
after the primaries.

O N l H C U n i N G
BOISE, Ida- July 30 (U.R)—  

State Treasurer Myrtle P. 
Enkinp said today ehe did not 
believe that it would be pos
sible to lower the 1938 î d 
valorem tax to the one aid- 
onc-quarter^ mill level sug
gested by State Auditor ifar- 
ry Parsons.

Mrs. Enking said it was 
true that a reduction could 
be made but she expre.ssed 
doubt that it could be “that 
low.”

;'No o u t g o in g  administration 
.•■Jjould crlppfp Ihe Incoming admln- 
Utrntlon," slie salcL"Wc mu.^t leave 
:i working balancc In Uie general 
f\uKl. Sharply fluctuating levies 
not good.” y

Tlie ad valortm leyjrfcst year 
s.'jp^d at five mlltB by the board 

of equnllzatlon. \
Mrv EiikJjig saW ItWould be Im' 

po.s.slble to^tcll "what emergencies' 
nilyht ar^o resulting in a sudden 
drain onlthe fund. She sold the 
.stale should be able to work wltJr- 
out paying Interest on general fund 

rrant-’i.

F K i  
S H IP IN I  EOtS

Fir.st shipment of any of the year's 
new crops had been dispatched to
day from the Twin Palls freight sta
tion of the Union Pacific,

The shipment 'was a carload of 
dried pea-s, sent eastward last night 
by C. R . Detwcller, local buyer.

New potatoes are not yet going 
out from here but probably the first 
will go j  next week, according to 
Frank'^Haasch.U lon Pacific agent. 
Some spuds, although ready, are ap« 
pRrently being held hack because ol 
price trends. *

Wheat shipments, will start toon 
from this area, Mr. Haasch £ald. 
and beaus will begin the outgolrig 
trek about. Aug. 20. Salmon tract 
bean.-! will be the'first to go.

C L I i  J16I ,®
Despite redurtiniw on

wa,stp land^i and on Clover tract 
pump land.s, lussr.-.-rd valuijtlon of 
'rwin Falld county fnr 1038 siowe an 
Incrcasft of »167,fi2ri, it wn# fihowii 
tlfU^ oftcmo<in iiii llir rountyWab- 
Btract WO.S hent to lihirfy Potrous, 
secretary ot the s tiW ^b o /rd  of
e(]uallznt1on.

Tlie as.>;i'ssr(t' valimUtiii — nftrr 
equnJIznllon action hv41io boord of 
connty romml.sslniu-r.s-ls $20.2r>a,0l0 
for 103Q n« rominirod with 520,001,- 
005 for last year. I l i r  totnl Includes 
all fn;M;.of the rounly's real propfr- 
ty rolb iis well as the prr.sonul prop
erty rolls. Kem.i not Itiriuilnd.arc 
uttlllle.s; ^h lch  are aii-sr.sM'd by tho 
(itiite board of cqiiiill/jitUin, and tho 
Mib.sequont per.scindl roll whith 
come,i next full. \

I,cvImi Coinr I.ulrr 
The »2(«ria,010 flKiirc rrjireiii-nb 

a.-uesnrd vnhiatlcin only. Taxing 
unltH liitrr will fiiilinilt thrir levies 
ti) tho board ot lotiinibi.sloiiri, 
approval, 'llin i.lntn i'(|iinll/JUIon 
board Rrtn tlin «f<itf fhe
noiiuiiKMoiiorn llirii i.ct tlio (itatn 
Irvy nrn-s.'iiiiy Io tiil.\r that rharKo 
on the rnmily'ii valuiitli

Kxrmpliomi KfaiilM tin aw.e.vjrd 
vahiiitlnn tlil.i yrar toliiUrd $a40.mir>, 
an Incn'ii;,.- (if SH.IiKi ovrr thn J037 
rxcmiitlon totnl of S’J.-tri.irir).
• Wwitr liiliil irdiii'tloii aimrt'Kulrd 
»rih,(loo anil c;iiiviT iiiimi) land 
(liirlUm wa.s $i:î >0(l oil 3,000 to 4,000

Major (inli 
Major VKliiariiiti Iti'iiiH nliowlng 

Incrm.M'n nri' ii-Nldi-nllal linprovc- 
llirill.r Ilid.IKKI; rlrvntorn, $̂ :i,()00 
MiKar, (43.000: til<’irliaii(ll.',o, «i3.00U. 
niaehhiPrv, HO,(Hit); /arm Improvr- 
nirnlB, »il!.0(iil; Ifunliii-:.;. lotfl, 411,, 
(100. Chlrf linu ki-l.-i i.l.owlim a:i.n'i,t.n

wiTo 'Wa.nl» 
lie, rj:i.»H)0; hornrn 
Id", wnter
iri'p. 113,000, 
firiiMi In Iifineuied 
dnl an a rhoerful 
b(Ku-l 111 vikhiaili 
Minii! itnuimit of 
Ik" laln^it 

Miiall Ini'

valuation d i'iin  
landv ♦nil,000; cut
110,000; wn^ir liii 
power, |i:i,tX)0;

■riuv ovrr-all III 
viihialloii In ri'Kiii 
niun, nliirn a Ixmr

■ ill Imdlraten thn fuin 
at leawt t>y the « 
pirrrdhiK yrar.

$187,000 (Jrantto 

Aid in Biiildin)>: 

Of Fish Ladders
WA.MIIlN(riX)N, July 110 

Iin7.0m) piiMli! wolk.n Iiiant to, thn 
II, II. fUhrilr.i liiiiraii tor rounlni
Mofi <•[ 110, ladiU'tK <a
and hilKallon pic.J-vU hi>1ie Purl- 
fir norlhwMt wnn nniioutired todny 
liy ArlliiK nnlierle.-; coninilMlonn 
lilinrirn K. Jark;»in.

'''hn (uikV'i will hr t|irnt ]ll W aaI i- 
liiH(»n. OrrKoii unit Idaho.

Hiiivry rrrwn are In Ihr fIrUt col- 
Iri'lliiK pK-llinliiaiy Infoiinallon at 
«IIr« ot Ihr lll(nlo^rd ItiMallall,,,,,. 

^ i id  rc.iiMiudInn work may hr 
flliiitriJ hy Aiitf. )«, h« imJd.

OdditieS ' ■

Circle of Oil Only Clue 
To Lost, Hawaii Clipper
Assassin Pays with Own Life

Anicel Esteban Aittonglorgl, a Tuerio nican nationalist, fired sev
eral shots at Governor Blanton Wlnshlp during a review by (he 
governor of civic and.rollltary groups. As 40,000 peopte looked on. 
Anto^glorgl was riddled by bullets from the cnn.i of police and 
soldl^ra. and he b  Bhomj here as he fell In front of ihe revtewlnt 
stand, dying wllh llfteen bullets In his body. 1

■ NAMjES^
\ IN

TODAY’S
NEWS

RELIEF

HOLLYWOOD. July 30 nJ,PJ- 
Paramount studio w u  looking to
day tor a couples oflnew fleas to 
crnwl around Inside Claudette 

blou.se. Bam and Sadie, 
trained tlea-s brought from New 
York, were foimd dead In their 
miniature dres.ilnR room, appar- 
eiiDy Kulforatlng hfter a proi)rr- 
ty man hhellackcd over tho air 
hole.-!.

ML',s Colbert will scratch a flea 
out otMier blouse In a mQvte train

Tfieir demise Wfl5 a worry Ui thn 
studio but a rellrf trf"other stiir.i 
who had fttockcd Uielr dre.isliig 
rooms with flit.

I-OOT

OM AUA 'july  30 
lar who broko Into u roofliiK I'opi- 
pany olflre upparciilly either had 
a niu»lral turn ot nilud or a.k>vr 
I(ir lilrd.i. When lliii I'lrrk.i arrlvr<l 
l<i opirii up TTi t|ir moriihiK, ihr 
thli'f hixl stolen the t.erretary^ 
canary lir.-ddrs Olhrr loot.

Death Toll Heacltca
100 in Itnrriia liiotn

riANClOON. niiriiia, July JO iiM'i 
—I!rllli.h trix.ps removed wouirii »iid 
rhlldrni fn>in danger niKit.i tcwliiy 
iin rliitliiH tontliuied Ixdw.'rn fii- 
dlan Mmlrcnn and Hurnir/,!- llini- 
dhl«t«. rnur Indlaiin wcrr kllird vi-r,- 
trrday nnd 10 wero wimiiili<l. It wii’i 
entlinulrd that HH) prrroim Imd li----i> 
.kllird and 3nO woiniilrd i.liire tli<' 
rlotlnu (ilarleil •I’lU’Mlay.

By Un’ d Press

Count Court llaugwltx-Revent- 
low was ({Uoted In London as say
ing. following announcement of 
a separation agreement with his 
wife, Countess Barbara, five and 
ten cent store heiress, " I  ,howi, 
this iUtement will dispO!^-<rt 
hideous reports sujgestlhg th»t r '  
was after Barbara's money.;;! The 
count waved any .zigbi he nay 
have had to a share of her «•-

ate . . . ,
Bhlrley Tcmplo was confined to 

bed In ft Boston hotel suite with 
what doctors described as an up- 
.«et s to m a c h  and mild head- 
nrhe. . . In  Hollywoo<l. Film Btar 
Alice Paye wa.s Improving ot home 
alter collapshig on a movie set from 
ptomaine pol.soiilng.

William Tliomas Marshall. 72- 
year-old While House librarian, 
was retired today after nearly <0 
yrara of irrvlee. lie  waa known to 
eight Presidents as “Tom” . . . 

Cliancellor Adolf .lllller of,aer- 
iiiaiiy ha.i awarded Henry Ford Uie 
fJrjimJ CrA^r*ofit)iR Orniwn Eagli 
tlir hlKhe.'it dre^utloii Orrmany ra 
iK-iitow on a torelHiier, Oerinaii au 
iiiiirltle-t.lii .XVashlimton nnnouticei 
'Hie cro.-dMvan to be prer,rnted t 
ronl at i»l51rthdoy liaiitiuei In 13c 
(roll today tiy tierman Co l̂-ikI KnrJ 
Kaiip Ilf Cleveliind, . .

John Nvgard. 47-jear-old un- 
rmplnyed Seattle truck driver waa 
Iwiklii* for a buyer for ane »f Ills 
I yes tmlny to ral»e nionry “for tlio 
irltn and- kids," llo aaked »2,B(KV 

Drinorratic Hon. Kliiier Thoiniu ol 
Iklalioiim predk'ted luday tlmt llif 
{iivc-niiiicnt evcntiiitlly woulil hn

HOW,
MUCH

DO

YOU

KNOW?

Coming

'Mondoyl

KWlX
KORHER

Tin; ffiiltiro tliiil 

Ciiriinii World''
Uio ni

till 
"r in«

...................................  will
ask  boiito (|ii('stioiiH‘ loo-- 

J lis t to allow  you linw  

in t ic l)  ynn  Itno w l I.ook  fnr 

lh<‘ “k w lz  K o ru n '"  in 

‘T h in  C u r io u s  W o r ld "  be

g in n in g  M o iid ny l 

In  lil.-tlii) I'lMfiiiiiK 'riiih'n

nily
rrylhliiK el:.f." 'f?iom

niliiated.

but
■riilly

J a in tn c H C  I V m  F o u r t h  

^  l i t r a i f / h t  f r o m  } ) 'a n a ( ln
M(3NT11KAI., July 30 Ji 

ladr a  tour i.trnltiht 111 the Norllk 

iiiirrk'aii l)»v1n n ip  tin agalii^t Ciui- 

,-1ii toduy whrii Jlio Yniilaiili.hl 
rtnilrd IXiiutlan Cameron, (1-4, (1-1

■rc.<lay';i /iliiKle iiinlrhrr. wrrr a 
ic-M- loiiiiallly a» (ho ,laiiaiu':,r lii.d 
liriidv won.linlh of 'nitiiMliiV 
tiik;!-- iiuilriir.', and .artdr.l llio lliln l 
oliil I,v wIiullMK Ihr ilouhio rnu

cijy  OF

Spot on Sea Termed 
Ship’s Virtual Doom

’Ey DON DILLON

MANILA, P. I., JuJy 30 (U.R)—A j) ominous circle of oil 
nnd jfHsolinc found on llic hcu spelled virtual doom today 
for Pan American Airways’ Hawaii Clipper and tlie 15 per
sons the bis plane was carrying when she disappeared Thurs
day night between Guam and Manila.
. Tho U. S. S. army transport Meigs, searching the area 

where the Clipper'scnt out'her^last position {•eport, radioed ' 
that samples of water from a 1,500 foot oil spot contained 

both gasoline and lubricating 
oil. The message Jidd^d to tho 
grave fears that the oil slick 
waa left by the Clipper in i  • 
crash into the ocean. I t  was. 
held unlikely a steamship 
would leave an oil slick con
taining gasoline.

Pan American officials, however, 
reluctant to give up hope, pointed 
out, however, Uiat even l^ th e  oil 
Bpot woa left by Uie Clipper It d id . 
not necessarily prove the plane h ^ l 
crashcd and sunk. They said the 
slick could hoVe been caused by ihe 
Clipper dumping gaaollne and oil 
preparatory to a forced landing.

15 .Aboard 
\ The Hawill ‘Clipper, carrying b1* 
pi^cimefr\aDd nine crcw. last re-, 
pottea Its W liic n  at 0:09 p. m. 
(MST» Thubday as lat. 13J7 N, 
Ions'. IJO.'M E. or about 685 miles- 
east of the PhUlppInes. The Melga 
found the oU slick at lat. 13.11 U. 
long. 130.33 E. This waa approxl--

R O O P S iD tR E D  
I t M P H I S F O I !  

E

R ia o m s ,  Ida,. July 30 WJO— 
WPA labor was sent here'loday to 
help repair this vIllage'R water sys
tem. damaged by a cloudburst whl(?h 
stnick yesterday.

Water roared through the streets 
i the storm broke, drowned 

chickens, ttire''boards, from fences 
and damagfjlithc highway.

The storm struck laic yesterday 
(tfCcmooti. - I t  swept tOTis or-dlrt 
from the hills ab(jve the town'>down 
Into  tho f.treets. filled tho cisterns 
wlth sludge and uprooted Bardens.

TlS^es weiVbohked with the tnud 
and sand aa If a  bHktard had struck.

Tlie storm waa the Mcond to h it 
Uie village In as many daya and woa 
tho most Bcvere.

I t  ripped out 100 yards bf hlRh- 
woy south of tho town. cau.^ed n 
roclf Ajjdo to thunder dottr) north 
of the city, closing the road for eev- 
eml hours.

The flood tore ravlne.i from 20 to 
30 feet wldo In the hills. Tho Balm- 

rive* rose approxlmatdy two 
feel and was running' m u (%  to
day. •

I t  wa.i estimated that It woulc 
^ k i i  two weeks to repair tho chy'i 
•oniblnatlon ditch and claterii water 
iijppJy system.

GOVEmRORGES 
MORE P E O N S

noiB li, Ida.. July 30 <U.P)-aov. 
niirzlJlu Clark snlil loriny Itmt Ihe 
nuiiilier of perBOns recelvliiK «ld-»K 
)irii»lonn nhouUl be Increased nnd th 
prll^lon level ral.ied.

"We have too many in^ple UvIiik 
li'S.H tha|i a rea»onahle liicoinr,' 
Hovernor iiafd, ''IdalKi Iuim 2'J,- 

O&O peuplo who arr more than (1̂ 
yruni'Ot iiHO iinil only 0,000 ot tliriii 
arcTetelvInK peiL'lons."

The tiovernor adVi>cate<l lliat the 
penfljon bn hicrenned until It hiul 
iraclie<rwhnt he trriiird the "/.uturii- 
lloii poliil" <)f mpc-mntuir.

Tlinl |H)lnt. he salil, was the Irvel 
III which the nxiney received woulil 
Im tiiilekiy apeiit tor neeoriUlc.i t.ul- 
llrJrm for the avrrnHc ritniiilfird ol 
llvlii«. thus jjoliiii back hUo idrcula- 
lion nt once.

The pension, the KOvmiDr i^alil. 
Is "liiore Ihiili a I'iiarlty," Kr.-.iill 
ot nnmlou-Fpeiullii|{ 1.-< I 
tlc.if of lluMnr.̂ ,■, channel 
rxciuillvo «nld. 2

NASHVILLE, Tcnn., July 30 (U.R)— 

Arrangements have been made to 

tran.sport moro Uian !,000 national 

guardsmen to Memphis, allegedly 

to police-Thursday's-primary elec
tion. It wa.1 dlscloscd today.

The primary U a fight tutwoen 
factions headed by E. H. Crump, 
Democratic boss of Memphis and 
Shelby county, and Oov. Gordon 
Browning.

Nashville, Chattanooga and. St. 
Loub railroad olilclah said orders 
called for'tho troop trains to start 
for Memphis at 9:30 a. m.. Wedne*- 
riny. /

Memphis has been the center of a 
bitter campaign t»tween the rival 
Democratic factions. Oov. Browning 
is supporting Sen. George H, Berry 
tor the Democratic senatorial nom
ination. Berry's opponent U Tom 
Stewart, an ally of Crum p./

A source close to the admlnlstra- 
tlbi) of Oov. Browning, who acekj 
re-election, said the troops were no
tified last night that they would 
be sent Into Shelby county to J/eep 
peaco at the polls. Browning h  op- 
poacd by prentice. Cooper, who has 

C y U i^m ^n h li^

S}>ud Growers 
Vote Between 
Aii«!-19 to 24

WASHINOTON.- July 30 OJ.W- 
TJin nBrlcuUural adjustment admin
istration announced today that po
tato growers In 15 iato producing 
states would vote between Xug. 10 
nnd Aug. 24 on a proposed mnrket- 
liiR agreement proaram.

Several thousaticl growers anf e»r- 
pectfd to martt balints in Maine, 
New York, 'New Jerhey, Michigan, 
Wl.v^nshi, Minnesota, North Dn- 
kotii, Nebraska. Colorado, Idaho, 
Wyoming, Utah, Oregon. Washing 
ton nnd California,

A two-thirds majority of Ihe 
Krowera m mt approve tho^ prSfri 
In order to mnkr It effectlvr, n 
Imiidlers, repre,%enllng 50 per cent 
of (ho vnUiiiiff ot pot/iJof.1 shipped 
muM nlgii tho agreement.

Senate Candidates
(Jive Bjpensc List

WAfllllNaTON, July 30 (UP)-M. 
nuiielftl reports to the ^ennte cam 
iml«n InveattgBthig committee today 
liieluiled:

Hrn. .InmrH P, Poi>e, !>.. Idiihc 
|l,r.i:i recrlved anil »Xin niieiit; Ilrp 
I). Worth Clark, D., Idaho. $550 re 
relvrd nnd »000 hiient. '■ .

*' HOHAH TAKKS Ilil)K

WA«ftrNV’̂ '‘̂ w, July 3« (UPi- 
Ilrii. Wllll>Ai >C. llonUi. It.. Idaho. 
r.-nip.ratliiK from i.rvrii.l 
lliilrin. went for ii lUlef iiiiilor rldn 
lodav, hh Jlihl hhirti hn ht- 
Jlr drove for an li<iur or i.o hi 
CrerlC jiaik, nci-oiiipaiilrd by Mrs. 
Honili nnd hl.s nur^r.

5 Miles Deep .
WASHINGTON, July SO (UJ9- 

The PacHIo ocean, a t the spot 
where an oil slick possibly left 
by the Uf-fated Hawaii clipper 
has been discovered, U nearly 
three and a half miles ceep.,. — - 

Tlie U. S. Tpjist and geodetic 
surrey revealed that .cl>fi^ of 
Uio .Mean In tho vicinity trf Uw- 
oU aOck Bhow lt« depth to^*^.200 
fathoms or 16^00 feet»

Tht extreme depth precludes

mateiy 4o mile* south' t
the Cllppeffl last known .............
and op the big ship's course to  1||*'

Army, authorities announced tU il' 
despite the Meigs' /indlD«, s ix . 
heavy bombers which seutbed *■ 
throughout tho area yesterday/ 
would resume tho search again a l 
dawn.

Tlie report from tlie Meigs said. * 
Flrat Heport

"S;IO p. m. MelgB In latitud* 13.1 
north nnd longitude 180.SS east, 
found thick oil area about 1,400 clr» 
cumference. Lowered boat and ob
tained samples of water which re-'“ 
vcaled gas and lijbrlcatlng'oll. Meigs 
Investigated until dork and will con
tinue eearch a l night with aeorch- 
llghts remaining In present posl-* 
lion until daylight, when it will 
contlnuo Investigation. Further re* 
poru will follojv as eltuatlon de
velops." '  »

Tlio trans|wrt‘n radlb ctuneas hopo 
for/ tho glnnt flying boat and tho 
18 persons nboord her faded. Six 
army bombers which also had made 
a day long nearch returned to their 
biiAc. Tliey had covered an area 390 
inllffl long and 120 mllea wldo wlth- 

(Conllnutd on rate 7, ColumD I)

<ienMi('NH LEAtt 
OEnLlN, 4uly 30 (U.PJ-Ocrmaiiy 

took a 3-1 Iciia over Yugoslavia to
day In the final round of tho Euro
pean toiio navis cup tennla ellmlun- 
tluns when lleiiiier Henkel nnd 
Cleorg vqii Metiixii defeated Franjo 
I’uneefl nnd Kraiijo Kukuljovlc, l-(l, 
7-0, 7-B. 0-4, 0-4,

VJWffMWT HTARTM WORK
I/>N I»N . July 30 (U.P.>~.Vheoiuit 

Ilunclniaii Intends Ui leave for 
[’ragun 'I'uesdny to begin hU work 
iin "lldvl^er" In the negotlatlonn be
tween rrpre.vntu^lves of thn Ceecho- 
idovak^Hovernmhit nnd of minority 
groups, It was myier^tood today.

Ail>.iiiiHn>vy<'i-H liiviU^ 'J’Ik-m- No; I  ( j l iz c i i—

Bob Burns Asked to Attend Picnic Here

ir Iho flr.'.t !■ 

(Khrr/ulf.I l«r

lid I
'Ilir •*[>ri . l.Oi

II n it ........
hr(ailn„ tl 
I l>r Alkal

I- CiilhrrlllK,
gill lill'krin <lon'l hilVii I 
lawvri;, to altriMl. And liir cninilllt- 
I.-.1 IlKIIK'a llii't l.OOO fi>lkn inr llioir) 
(ill c),rriUlK >:) liriwi- JJllJlw WoilM 
l.r iio ^ iiiil l Ill-Ill for u man wlionn 
tIvrUliiiod d<'|>riidn on poiiiiliuily.

liiiinn hndnl unnwrird yot this 
allriiiDonKliut (’oinmltteeiiianCliiiid 
(? riitll, thr lilKUent Alkaiinawyer 
of Ihrni nil, opllird Hint nu nimwrr 
|ui>1>ably won't niiiiK unlll nrxl 
wrrk.

Ilrir'n tho triruiiiiu I ’latt ^^l1t t<)
inn III

Bt jjolJyw'MKl;
4if Ulo 1‘aiii lounl

“Will l»u  IdeiiRr a< kii»»lr(lse 

out- liivllillnn to' mert n lih  the 

r in t aniiual Arkiinnaa tdrnle Io 

l>c hrlit III I'lirr ralrcroiiiiiU Hiiii- 

4}uf ullrrtiottti, Aug. 7. 'i/ir wfiM/' 
people (ouk llili e.oMiilry unity 
rnini Ihe IlidU ii.. now Ihe Ar- 
hatiinwyers ure tukliii llil* rniiii- 
«ry treii) Ihe white prnpir. We 
ran pny your larr Imlli wnyn rikI 
live you aU llir frird rlilrkrii i.ikI 
rorii bread you run rat. Wire iix 
cnllril. I am your frlli»r Atktin- 
anwyrr. wel|liliii lir ln rm  lliire 
uni] (iiiir hliiiilrril |ioini(t>>, '
U DilIM i)rrUlrn Io n llrjiil llJr 

K»tliriliiK of hiti i-x-iiallve-xialrrH. 
1‘rnU forerant Ihnl Ihe tiilCHioundi 
will piobabiy hr Jntiiinnl Io thu 
Ulll-i.

Ih'oren nt Aiknu/.iiwyrtn flam the 
iiDrlhnldo hud liidlLiilrd today tiint 
a nlr.uliln ileleiiatloii will ••oino fiom 
neiiiiis . Ihc river. Other rrnponsen 
llldlnitetl llinf llionr In nttriidiincn 
liiolmlily wll,l be Iiuni a Ml-nille 
/adhin dI Twin l''all«.

Ohli'f hiH-nkrrn -unlesfl Pllmactor 

ilurnn <(iniei>-wlll bo Chlot of Pollco 

llowntil Olllethi nnd County Agent 

Itiirvey H. ]lalr. Any iwllUcnl caii- 

ilJ/Jnlivj wlw wiiiil Io hn hitroihirf^
will bii iilvrn till 

Hale, r-llm
ilenl, 
lulttre wit.i I’rutt.

Arkansas i ’lcnlo 
nst,iii'latlon will bo rarrtr<{ out n(
Ihe Aug. 7 KathriliiK, niKl oYflcera 
Will bo elertrd. klx-renhlrnu of Ar- ' 
kaiiAiin. or mrnibein of fur61lles hi 
which at leuAt nno msinber. la an 
Arkuiuiiiwyer, will be elltlblft to iohi.

iCntcrtniiimcnl will oenstst of 
mouth orunn numbers, VIoUiis, au ., 
organ with acrordlon attaohiMnlj' 
and a loud aiwuker syst«m proTldKl 
by Uoh Milner Bales oompaitf./ .

rtrritrken are lo brttif ttlMr 
lunrhea. but Pratt Will 
('offre. lie requested totfajr ■
'every- Arkunsawycr bring an t«WI' - 
plera of ehlckrn for me because Ttt 
giving tho coitf«r
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OBE 
B y i B i p o N

WASHINQTON. July 30 (U.R) — 
MaJ. Oen- Julian h. Sclilcy. clilef 
of ormy engineers, today authoriz
ed ft sun'cy of thp Snake river and 
113 trlbutATles In Wa.-!lilnBlon. Idaho 
and Oregon to determine «fie(i!cr 
storage re.«rvolrs should be con
structed In those arcs.

He assigned Col. John C. Lee. dl- 
vWaii.cngtntcr of tlic north Pacific
dlvLsKfti, to make the lieccssnry" PrcP*
Bratlons lor ihe survey. Local In- 
icrcst-n III those areas dfslrc con
struction o{ one or more large fitor- 
Dge resen'olrs primarily lor Irrlsft* 
tlon purposes but also to sen'c as 
fitorage for flood waters and for de
velopment of hydroelectric power.

ScJiJey aiso auiharUcd a nurvty 
of the Welser river, Idaho. I9r flood 
control purposc.1. He Bislgncd Col. 
I «  also 10 make the neeessarj- prcp- 
nratlons for this survey. Local In 
terests request the restoratloT or 
vegetation on the hills adjacent to 
the Etream and comtniction of eight 
storage re.wr\'olrs for flood control 
and UHgallon purposes.

ARMY ENGINEERS TO MAKE SURVEY OF SNAKE RIVER
RESERVOIR PLANS B r i 5 “  DECISION SOUGHl " s e e n  T o d a y 'jD R y i l  CORPS 10 SHEEP SHIPMENT

REACHES 13 CASS

■ludrs Vacation
•;i. W. O. Wat(.s returned today 

from KetdiBm where nhe has been 
ipentllng pari of the summer at her

From Mayo CUnIc 
D. E.JIfjian haa returned from the 

Mayo clinic at Rochester. Minn., 
where a recent operation for cataract 
rostorcd his sight.

ER OSAGE UP
n

Mather Suecnmbs
■s. Nina KlmbrnuKli has re

turned from Wnlla tVnlla, Wash., 
where she wa.i called by the deatli 
>f her moUier, Mrs. C. C. Martin, 
'9, ft fcrmcr-^uhl reildcnf.

Week-end Trip
Mr.i. Frankie Alwortli left thl? 

Tiornlng for Ensley hot sprhiR,s to 
;pend Ih'c wcelc-end wlUi Mr. and 
Mrs. Totri AlworUi. who are vaca
tioning at the popular mountain re
treat.

Eighteen consecutive days of DO 
degree or better high temperature 
readings—and filtered water con
sumed for domestic purposea in 
Twin Palls rose accordlnsly records 
of the city filter plant, released 
throu«h L. a . SfltterJee, plant JU' 
perlntendent. sliowed this afternoon 

Aa the temperature hit 03 abov( 
yesterday afternoon It was the IBth 
conaecuUvo day that a reading over 
W degrees was recorded, recordr. of 
the bureau of entomology show 
other steady climb this nftemoon 
gwe every indication the mercury' 
veuld again go over the oo di 
mark today.

No Change 
Continuation of the heat wave 

through Sunday Is seen in  a fore
cast which callA for fair weather to
night and Sunday with Uttlo change 
in temperature. Low reading yes
terday was 53 ubovo while low this 
morning was 64 above.

Durlojr Ihe pait 38 dara fending 
rriday at midnight) consumption 
of mured water In Twin Fails has 

> totaled 63.164,000 gallons, records 
compiled by Mr. Batterlee show.

. HighMfdaya during Uie period came 
last Wednesday and Thursday. On 
Thursday a toUl of 6.389,000 gal
lons rushed through U «  city mains.

At the p i ^ t  time, Batterleo said, 
the plant is .being operated 60 pet 
cent abon nomkl c e c i t y  in CBdeT 
that th^-d«ncnds may be 
Oreatest drain on the plant comei 
each day between 10 a, m . and 9 p. 
m.. records show while m inimum 
toad b  carried from midnight to 
B a. m.

Offlelal Table
. Following is the offlcjaj table of 
the number of gallona of water 
treated at the plant and'released

Retrtit
^ncl'Mrs. M. H. Zagcl ni 

have returned from t: 
Rotrcnt rcccntly held

Week-end CueiU 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A.. Hickey and 

Roscoe Hickey. Boise, are guests 
thU week-end of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L D06s,>.,"en roule'lO tncir homc 
from a trip to Yellowstone national 
park and'Montara points.

ighter* Leave
Irs. Irmii Smlrl and son, Eugi 

Sftn FrancUco, and Mr*. Mary 6perlc 
Burlingame, Calif., hai'c returne 
their homes following r vaca

with their mother, Mrs. Laura 

Fullmer. **

and Mrs. Joe Koehler left 
today for Salt Lake City where they 
will visit Mr. and Mrs. Max Lloyd 
and daughter, who are returning to 
Washington. D. C., from a trip to 
iiie  west coast.

ictuding Visit /
_T. and Mrs. L. B. Hammar ar 

BOOS, Robert and liester. who ha' 
been -the house guests for several 
days of Mrs. Hammar’s slater, Mrs. 
R. E. Joslln, are planning to Itavc 
tomorrow for their home In Tilla
mook, Ore.

r. and Mrs. O. C. Moyern 
Ralph Diamond. Twin Falls, wcr 
'Isltors yesterday In Bobe.

Back from Montana 
R;c.'B Williams has returned fron 

Butte, where he had been the gues 
3f Mr. and Mrs. Richard Setter 
itrom for the past several days.

Goes io Washington
l.M Tcrc&Kii YardJcy, Twin FalJs, 
wing graduation from tlie San 

FrancUco training college, has been 
to Hoqulam, Wash.

Visil* Relallves
rs. O. Doxrud is visiting hcf 
In-law and daughter, Mr. and 
R. W. Brown, at Los Angeles.

Gets Appointment 
Emmett Lyda. commissioned. Sal- 
»tlon Army lieutenant, will bo sta

tioned at Idaho Falls os assistant 
.0 Copt, and Mrs. Carl Diiyell. ac
cording to word received here.

Visit Sun Valley
A t. and Mrs. Morris O ’Donnell, 

Sjwkane. and Mr. *nd  Mrs. Rlcli- 
•rd Robcrtaok have returned from 
,n outing at Sun Valley. Mr. and 
■frs. O ’Donnell arc hotMC gu«ts o/ 

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Adams.

Back from logan
Mrs. It, . C, Wark has returned 

from Logan, Utah, where she hod 
been visiting her son. Her grand
daughter. Janet, who spent the past 
two monUi3 hcrt. nccompanled Mrs. 
Wark to Utah.

At Conference 
J. V. Briggs. Twin Fall.s high 

.nchool Bmlth-Hughes Instriictor. Is 
tomorrow for Pond’s lodge, 

between Ashton and West, Yellow- 
sTone, to attend the state vocational 
leacfterfi' cojjfcrej)cc. ^

Joins Army
Ralph D. Sli 
:cptcd Inti

ort, Rupert, hatbce 
the U n lted 'e tau

rmy, ind hu-s Bonc to Fort Doug- 
UtBh, accordlnR to Sgt. Frank 
Is, local recrullcr-

L. D. 8. Speaker
W. P. Whitaker, councilman of the 

Pocatello U D. 8 . stake, wll) be guest 
speaker at the tabernacle Sunday 
at 7:30 p. m. church officials an
nounced today. Junior gcneoloelcaJ 
workers will be presented with 
awards, and BUhop N. W . Arring
ton win preside.

Visit Ends 
Harry W. Sawyer has gone 

Pcnalas mines In Nevada,- foil' 
a visit with his mother, Mrs.
J. Malone, Miss Ellrabelh Best; 
Sallam, Nev., has also concludcd a 
visit nt the Ma)one homo

Driver Flned- 
Ple'ndlng guilty to a charge of op

erating a trailer without proper toil 
lights, 8. lU. Whitaker, Twin Falls, 
yesterday afternoon paid the court 
)4, which Included costs, records 
ihow today. __ \

through the 
hot apelli^ 

July la .... 
July 13 ... 
July 14 
July 16 
July 10 
July n  
July la ... 
July 10 
July 20 
July 21 ... 
July aa ... 
July 23 .. 
July 2t . 
July 25 .. 
July 38 . 
July ai

July 28 . 
July an

:lty mlns during the

. ft.-JOO.OOO 
180,000 

.. 4.734,000

FOROEEIEDON 
ffilHBIIITHDAy

Q ^ U  of ParenU f  , *'
Lawrence E. MatfMwA, electrical 
iglneer with the Rural Electrlfi- 
.itlon' administration, and Mrs 

Mathews are here from San Fran
cUco for a brief visit with Mrs. 
Mathews' parents. Mr. and Mrs. Giles 
O. Titus. Tliey arc en route to Wash 
Ingfon, D. C.

OECISION SOUGH! 
i  H E R  FUNDS

•me S.ilmon River Canal com
pany n.sked the district court today 
to decide on the proper dlvUlon of 
$1,110.14 It Elands ready to pay foi 
Irrigation water leased from thi 
Deep Creek Land and "Water com
pany.

Water In fjuc.stion was provided 
for tlic Salmon tract in the present 
scn.'ioii by ngreemcnl wJUi four slock- 
holder.s of the Deep Creek concern. 
Total amount used was 559.57'acre 
feet. Tlie petition filed today stales 
■ ,t argument has arl.^en between 

Salmon company and the four 
■ties to the agreement, and be
en those parties and other de

fendants named In the suit.
[e of payment for the water 
cd-from the Deep Creek firm- 
stored In reservoirs adjacent 

to the Salmon project—-was $2 per 
foot. The suit today states that 
iiRreement was made with the 

late William Hoops, sr.. C. S. Skeem. 
W. Morris and Joe May Jones, 
fendants named In the suit In

clude Mrs. Tlllle Hoops, executrix 
of Mr. Hoops' estate; Skecm. Mor- 
■Is. Josle May Jones and others.

Bothwell anti Povey represent the 
aj1/!!on Rh'cr Canal company in the 
action.

BISHOP AlfENDS 
NEPHEW’SRIIES

RUPERT. July 30 (SpeclaD- 
Blshop David I. Oarner left this 
arternoon for Newton. Utah, to at
tend funeral services for his nephew. 
L-nrOarnor. 15, .-ion of Mrs. Flor
ence Qarner, formerly, of Rupert.

Tlie youth died two hour.s after 
his body had been crushed by a 
truck loaded with grain yesterday 
at 5 p. m. at Newton.

Tlie father of the bo'y was accl- 
dentAily killed In Rupert several 
years ago. Following hla 'death. Mrs: 
Gamer and the children, Including 
June and Lola and another .son 

moved back to her formei 
In New’tcn.

Neat gadget for; crodllng baljy 
on front seat of automobile be
tween papa and mama . . . Girl 
near Five PolnU west Rtartlng 
across hot paved • street minus 
Bhops, stopping in middle, going 
bacfcvfo house to put on shoes, 
then completing Journey — ond 
buying packoge of gum . . .  Ditch. 
Into which cement flush line pipe 
will bo placed, now nearing the 
filler plant . . . Toxl-man stencll- 
Jlnj -Toxl’' sign on car backward, 
thu.ily: '’Ix a f  . . . California' 
political posters on tourist car . . . 
County treasurer showing new 
50-cent piece with Inscription 
"Blue' and Gray Reunion." Issued 
on the 75lh anniversary of battle 
of Oeltynburg. and cosUng *2.«5 
each fa» tlie limited Issue . Boy 
hiiwllng out onother because 
second youtlJ got blood (maybe 
from bloody nose after scrap) on 
first youth's sleeve . . . And snap- 
Khol ol Capt. Leo TerleUky,- lost 
aboard the Hawaii Clipper, taken 
lost summer by Norris Stettler at 
Alameda airport when Capt. Ter- 
letiky landed, with Mary Plckford 
and Buddy Rogers among the pas
sengers.

Rites Set for 
Burley Infant

BURLEY, July 30 <6peclal)-Julla 
Rosetta Stephenson, Infant daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. 
Stephenson, died at 3 a. m. today at 
"le Cottage hospital.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Buriey funeral home Monday at 
4 p. m. ■

Interment will be In Burley cem
etery.

Tlie child Is survived by the por- 
rnts, two sisters. Peggy May and 
Dorothy Ann Stephenson, and a 
brother. Charts W . Stcphct^op, Jr.

0 Bnlld House
Application for a permit to con

struct a new home on Walnut Dtreel 
ms made this afternoon at the of

fice.of the city clerk by A. B. Wide- 
city records show. Estimated 

cost o l the new home was placed at 
«,8D0.

Conclgde Trip •
Mr. und Mrs. 0. J. Sahlberg 1' 

returned from a vacation trip to 
Spokane. Olympia and Longview. 
Wash. Tljpy were accompanied home 
.by their boim, Bob and Billy Sahl- 
berg. who spent several days Rt the 
Y. M. C. A. summer outing at Camp 
Ponderosa. near Pnlllt lake, whllo 
their parents wore In Washington.

Arralinment Krt 
Analgnment of J . T. Denton, 

Twin Falls, chargcd with recklcs.s 
driving, WHS scheduled lato this 
oflemoon before Jastlce of thi 
Peace Guy T. Swope, court rccordi 
show, n ie  complaint ngaln.st Den  ̂
ton was signed by city [wllce.

Sister Here

who ' i her

Outing Recalled ,
The outing.planned for tomorrow 

by IhB Church of the Brethren will 
not be held an announced bwlng to 
the funeral of W. A. Claiidln, se
nior deacon of the church tmnrd. 
n ie  servJrc will ho held n.i imubJ Jn 
the church Instead of at the Twin 
Falls county falrgroundfl. Filer. An
nouncement will br made later re-

icrvlcea for 
acobs, who wt 
.ttemptluK t<i 

their blnzlDK fi 
day. Is rcmn 

1 Twin Foil;

truck by Ca
Pre.slon u> 

one-half yer

ilnlnt

rned whei 
son froti 
last Mon 
veral day

1 Tllli
fered hi 
ni tnirk f)etnH 

Mo.'̂ elv yp.itrr(liiY 
700 blork r>n Mali 
polln

■niloy, three and 
(I M>u of Mr. nnd 

nf 'IVln Falls, 
n ntrviPk by a 
ilvni liy Iias.l

i l H E R O F P A I R  
SEEKING DIVOR

The mother of two children filed 
divorce suit in district court today 

:harges that her husband failed 
upport the family and that he 

inflicted cruelty by reason of In
fidelity.

Mrs. 11a Tanner filed the suit 
igalnsl Floyd H. Tanner, whom she 
narried Dec. 18. 1031. at Reno. She 
asks custody of n daughter, 6, and 
a son. 4, and seeks S20 monthly for 
their support. Her attorney Js O. C. 
Hall.

$5,412 Gross 
Foi’ Hoo; Pool

Gross return of »5.4ia.88 was i 
Ised in the 383-hog pool shipped 
yesterday by the Twin Falls County 
Livestock Marketing asi.oclntlon. 
County Agent Harvey 6. Hnin solrf 
today.

Top hoRs nutmwred 342 nnd si 
for *0.73 per hunnredwelght. Aggi 
Rate weight of tlin entire shipment 
was-67.235 |Mund.s. nntr ao growers 
pnrlJclpnlrfl. 'Die pool wa.i loaded 
nt Buhl nnd 'I'wln Falls nnd was 
bought by the Anirrlnm Picking 
and Provision coinpuny,

Mormon <;rick<:ts 
Invade Jarhidgc

JARDIDOK. July 30 (Rpcclfil)— 
Another Inva.ilnn nf Mormon crick- 
ets arrived In Ihe city Ihnlti of Jar* 
bldge ;nir.vliiy. Thin Is the Uilrd such 

even inoro disagree- 
thrr two liec-auw the 
full Ktown and pre- 
. MKhl, roverhiR the 
he hrown nnd black

(From r. 
to be low If tfifl ti 
to be high.

••I know thst li

way," he said,
'The only i 

is wortli a hoot b. lh'> niitrk< 
vldrd by wiiRes pnld And y<iu 

iirprlsert to know hnw
sche 
market."

Ford w)Jl nlleniJ tnnlHht 
day dinner nt whbh l.no 
und udtnlrerfl will fcllrll.a. 
Ihn groii)) will h« IiilOi

toi
fisui

, bUKllll
I In

i lO P E S T E i,3 , 
lAKENByOEAlH

RUPERT July 30 (BpeclaD— 
Verda Morgerwon, thrre-ycsr-old 

ighter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
B. Morgenson, died Thursday at 4 

. at th6 family home from 
:hlal ailment.
e child was bom at Rupert 

Oct. 22. 1D34.
.1 services will be heldMon' 

dny at 2 p. m. at the first ward 
chapel, L. D. 3. church. Bishop J . D. 
Schofield officiating in the absence 
of Bishop David "P. Gamer.

Interment will be In Rupert cem- 
itcry under the direction of the 
Ooodfnan funeral parlor.y

Future Farmers 

Discuss Projects
lure Farmers of America chap

ter of I'wln Falls high school met 
Friday evening to dlscu.s3 a number 
of lffnT?|of business In conncctl 
with the working o f ’ the projects.

Discussion was conductcd on bor
rowing money on ChiM B livestock 
In the Production Credit ft*soclotlon 
and preparation for Uic booth at 
the fair.

Irvin Fhlrt-H and Gi-riikl McBride 
were nho.nwiirdrd prize money they 
earned In the beet production con
test.

n ie  next meetlnK of tho diaptrr 
will be held Aug. 17 at which time 
plans for the beano ntiuul and tho 
exhibit at the fair will be made and 
propoM'<1 by-laws and the ronstltu- 
tlon nf the F.F.A will br lead. A 
number of new hy-laws me to he 
.-onsldered at the stale convention 
nf the group to he held In BnlsQ at 

ifl ssme thnn as the slatt 
Jurifllng foura for inemi 
K held each Hatindiky bPnlnnlnn 

Aug. 13 m ull time for tl 
idKliiR contest whlrli will 

held hi Bolso during the nt

DRUM CORPS 10 
APPEAR lOCALLV

First public appearance of the 
American Lefcion and Auxiliary Ju
nior drum and bugle corps will be 
this fail on a date to be announced 
later, it was Itamed here this af
ternoon through Frank Warner, In 
general chargc.

Warner said tliat practices of tlie 
ew unit arc being held at the 

American Legion hall each Friday at 
8 p. m. At the present time, he said, 
with only three practicos being held 
the group la able to play one num
ber. Approximately 60 boys and girls 
are numbered among members of 
the organltatiotf 

Two drum majors, one a boy and 
the other a girl, will be selected as 

I tryouta for those posts end 
:t Friday evening. Worner said, 
i/amer also directs the Boy Scout 

drum and bugle corps which will 
feature at the slate American Le
gion convention In Pocatello late in 
August.

WOMAN HURI AS 
AUIOHIISIIIAIN

BURLEY,'July 30 (Speclal)-«uf- 

fering from .shock but not uncon

scious, Mra. Carl Schultr Portland, 
Ore.. was under treatment nt tho 
Cottage- hospital today, following 
■■ crash of the family outomoblle 

the side of a Union Pacific 
train yesterday ilfternoon.

-^er husband. Carl Schultr. driv- 
of the car, who sustained lacera

tions and their .Mxtcen-yeor-old 
daughter who recclvcd .scratches 
and suffered from shock, were Riven 
first nld at tlic haspiia), and re
leased to their hotel Irist evening, 

The daughter told Sheriff P. D. 
Pace, investigating offlccr. that sho 
saw the Declo stub train comc Into 
view from behind a large billboard, 
as they were about to cro?.s the 
railroad tracks near the Y-Dell ball
room ono mile east of Burley.

No other witnesses to the acci
dent had been located tods>'. The 
automobile, totally wrecked, had 
apparently hit the side of the cars 
Immediately back of the engine.

New Y o rk ...............
Chicago ..................

Ruffing and Dick. 
Sewell.

Red Cross Ŝ »;im 
R e g i s t r a ^ n s  

Open at Harmon
Registration for the Red Cross 

swimmlna and life saving campaign 
at Hannon Held pool Aug. 8 to 20, 
will begin Monday at 10 a. m. ac
cording to announcement this ftfter- 
noon by Mrs. D. L. Alexander, chair
man oJ[ the Twin Falls chapter, 
sponsor of the cour^ of Instruc
tion.

Enrollments will be received be
tween 10 a. ni. ond 4 p. m. dally, 
In chargc of Frank Carpenter. Mrs. 
A. J. Peavcy and o group of young
er worpcn of the community will 
a.wLst In the registration. ^

The local Red C ra« cliain<^in- 
v!te,4 nil .swimmers and iiocj-?tylm- 
mers to have a part In tlid 'cam- 
palKii. /

"The knowledge you obtain with' 
lit cast may be the meaiu ol tiaV' 

liig your own or the life of
J one. Do not delay, but en- 
now!'’ Is' the chapter's appeal,

CLOVER flROlVEIt.S we du*J rlc 
ter tor mildew. Would apprrrlai 
your dusting }ob. fllandon Hali 

, Ph m7.-AdT.

(By United Press)
NATIONAL R.

•Utsburgh ...................003 110 00-5
Brooklyn .......................010 010 00—3

Blanton. Brown nnd Todd; Ta- 
lulls, Mungo and Campbell.

Philadelphia ....OOO 130 Olx—5 0 ( 
an. French nnd Hartnett; Fas- 
ind Davis. Atwood.

Welland *n d  Bremer; Turner 
Hutchinson and Lopez.

....200 000 0—2

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
(First Game)

R  H C
’hlladeJphla ..300 110 301— 7 13 2

Detroit ..........000 001 45x—10 15 3
Smith. Nelson, Thomas and 

Hayes; Bridges. Coffman, Elsen- 
tat and Hoyworth, York.

-..<^..\.iai 0—4
.........~  002 0 -2
/: Stratton and

Wa.shlnfftop ........................ 000 00—0
Icveland ............................100 00—1
Cfiase and R . Ferrell; Harder and 

Pytlak.

Dlckman and DcSautels; New: 
.nd Heath.

(Second Game
Philadelphia ................................
Detroit .........................................

i W ENDELL

Mr. ftnd Mrs. C. S. Maguire, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Frymelr, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W, White and Mrs. Emma Yates 
all of Meridian cn route to Boie- 
man, Mont.. via the Yellowstone 
park stopped here Wednesday to 
'Islt with the Floyd White family.

Bob Carney. Burilngton, Wash., 
s visiting his uncle" E. G. Commons.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Vennonman. 

Res^a , Calif., arrived Wednesday 
I week’s visit here. This is their 

first visit In eight years.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pennington 

ire reconditioning their home Uial 
i-as recently damaged by fire.

BASKET DINNER 
RICHFIELD, July 30 (SpeclaD- 

A family basket dinner will be Ijeld 
ftt Uie M. E. church Monday at 
7:30 p. m. After the dinner a quor- 
(erly confcrence will be held.

Combining with the B uh l'and  
Twin Falls ehipmcnt to form ap
proximately 13 cars, five carloada 
of range lambs reached here about 
noon from the Rogerson area and 
three more cars were^iflng loaded 
there late today, according to Frank 
E. Haasch. Union Pacific agent.

Sheep loaded In the Twin Falls 
County Livestock Marketing asso
ciation's final summer "clean-up" 
pool required two cars here Friday 
nnd three nt Bulii Tliursday. Coun
ty Agent Harvey 8. Hale said.

Tho entire shipment heads east
ward for sale a t the best available 
market price. I f  the Ogden market 
Is unsatisfactory, the sheep and 
lambs will continue on to Denver. 
The transaction Is being handled 
through the marketing association . 
set-up here,

IT’S A SAFE BtjY!

....J325
....$475

No mailer which one you 
choose, it’s a safe buy. The 
way we recondition them in- 

8urc5(^ that.

30 Terraplane Sedan ........ |425
30 Terraplane Sedan, heater.

radio .............................. .....$475
35 Chevrolet C oach ...............$295
35 Chevrolet S cd in ................ $350
34 Dodge Sedan .........
37 V-8 60 Coupe ..........
37 V-B Tudor Tour Sec 
30 V-8 Coupe DcLuxc
36 V-8 Tudor Sedan, Ic 

mileage ....................
35 V-8 Fordor Sedan.
36 Graham Sedan
36 Packard Sedan ....
33 V-8 Fordor Sedan ..
32 V-8 Tudor Sedan ..
30 Ford Tudor Sedan .......
39 Chevrolet Fordor Sedar
35 Chevrolet P ickup .........
35 Chevrolet Truck, 157 ...
37 Chevrolet P. U., 4 speed
35 International P. U.......
36 V-8 Pickup ...

....$450
llo $350 

$425 
$325 
$205 
$105 
.$125 
.$125 
.$325 
.$350 
.$405 
.$325 
.$3B5

Many olhers, all makes, aJJ 

models, all bargains. 

Liberal Terms

UNION
MOTOR CO.

FORD DtalcV

All-Crop System 
Of Farming

W e’re Fum ouH  for 

M ilk  ShakcH
'llilc'k. t;rtainy Milk Hlulkes 
'lhi»i l.llerally Melt In Your

(irecn’H Ice Creiim

w who Imvn liecn with him «.lru 
the Ford company WB̂  orgnnlreil i 
1003.

Wllllum H. ICtiuihni, fo.nirr d  
firlsl of the Ford Motor r.>ini)an 
and now president of Ornrri 
Mntom. and W. J . Cameron, of il: 
I'ord Motor comimw, w)l)
KnudBcu to review the rise nf \v 
Ford empire, Cameron to illwin 
Ford'a f|illdho<Ht. Ford was ni 
nrhedulcd to iipeak. The piix 
liiRi Will ho bro&dcaat.

Brief UiÛ H llclil 
I'Wltowliii liifiiiil

Fiinrcal Brrvlces for 'ihn 
daughter of Mr. und Mr*.
Bowlin. Eden, wrrn held Ihin 

‘ iwuii at U>i llasolUm.ruiuotei 
der (ho direction of the 'i'wli 

‘ iifortuary,
Ilje  child died at l:30 u. 

day at the Twin n ill.i rouni 
nnJ Aovrrai hoiitii
blrlh

flurvlvm* are Uie i>i.j:riii» « 
srandparaiiu, Mr. *hd Mi>. Ft 

■ PtUyJohn, Hebbnrr, O rc , nnd Mi 
Jamea Bowlin, Mlnaoml.
Ilo»iln, Otjlahoma.

I N S U R A N C E
J o h n  B .  R o r k r t s o m

IR R IG A T E D  LA N D S  CO.

Important Notice-

To ALLIS-CHALMERS 

Farm Machinery Owners

In  1)1.lylnu repaira fni Vimr Alli-..( farm inachltiery

ho Blne 11.at yo\1 air KellliiK Kd iiiiiir A-O parU from an

nuthc..rlii-d dculr I-. 'I'hrn, iin<l r.i>iv ilic'ii am you C'ltalii

that they 'will fit, ]>ioprrly tin,. '•'OliK von Vllll laliln tliiin

lost throURh birn.kil<iwna In llir |„|NIM nt Ihe harvent Be««in.

'Hie Allb • Chali •<mi|)i.h,Y , artjiwinit•nla, only

throiiRh II;. authoilird dfllklr., „u'1 r.umimtfrK It.i> machln.

rcy And  repulia on ly^h rn Miia „i„1 r. ivhTd hy thri dn^l^ln.

newiu «  ol Inilltmnn. of A11h.< iuiliiirn, llepalia and Ma-

Eldred Tractor Co.
AUTHonixao 
.A t t »  and

stRVica

All Crop Harvester
"SucccJJor fo the  B inde r'

I*ut an end to hiirvcfll-tlmfl 
drudgery -  Why work Ionic 
hoiira — ther- — - —'

He Manier of Your Own I

Kirry {uiwr-r In Ihe 'i-w) 

Vlrlnlty ran affonl one o 

rrononiliuil AII-Ciop lliiiw^t 

Pay for II from t.avlnp on . 

cir threnhlntt hllli. and by 

yinir rrofw /it Ihr opporlin 

InMrad of walllnK for c•û tc 

l . r . ,  ,

.lAtOl lUtflt.-l

■, IhfAII-C;ro(t «>v.l

iihocklnK. no iw '"" »>''■ 
Ihreahlni 11111", no crew to 
rook for. You have morn> 
tlnin U) think and plan, 
more time for better IIvIok.

W llh an All-Crop yo 

-Hi n fanl) cjnj), H'o

hulldliiK leHUnie.1 Mioli

fed of floll- 

<1 nlfidta. tho 

iia <llff('rent 

ai..l .r t. l. . . .

•Ih Of hlnder-threnhrr cost .̂

The tJldrcd Tractor Comiioiw <!att Oive / n t- 

mediate Oellverii on a Limited Niimbir of the 

LaUtt Model All-Croi) Han^eBtcrs.

N ear you Mofs on  ^INCrop Il'ari'cster rtfmf

Eldred Tractor Co.
Twin. K»U»

■III III
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Lloyd Fratt and Bride 

W ill Arrive Next Week
When Lloyd A. Pratt, internationally known mininR ex

pert, iiiiturna to Twin Falls early next week from San Fran
cisco, he will be accompanied by his bride, whom he married 
last Monday afternoon at 1:30 o’clock at the Hiawatha hotel 
in Hailey. Mrs. Pratt was formerly Mrs. Eva H. Wal.ser, Lit
tle Rock, A^k. They became 
acquainted in the Philippine 
islands, where both formerly 
resided.

The ceremony was' per-

Falls, unclc eft tlio brldogroom. the 
vows being cxclmnKcd In the r«:cp* 
tlon room of Uie hol<'l. Mrs. Emily 
Foote, Hallcy. slsLcr of the bride
groom, wa-s matron of honor, and 
Etlm Pratt, broihcr of the bridi 
groom, wn.'s best man.

Weddinr Lunch«oi

wed'Pollowlng the nuptial rite.'!, i 
rihiR lunchcon was served to mem
bers of the bridal party; Mrs. Min 
nle Pratt. Hallcy, mother of thi 
brJdcjrroom. nnd L<-s Breckcn, chlcf 
geologist of the Utaii Copper com
pany. who were the only other wed
ding gUC,'<t3.

Mr. and Mrs, Pratt left that after- 
noon on ft wedrtlriR trip to Snr 
Franckco. where they met J>!.' 
broihcr. Milton Pratt, and family. 
Who returned ycKtcrilay on a Japan
ese liner from the Phlllpplne-s.

n>c bride and brldPKroom will be 
nt home In Tuln Falls. Mr. Prat 
1.1 superintendent of the Gold Bot
tom mine, near Bellevue, and l.i al.st 
cngaRcd In ter.t tunnel drilling for 
the Kovemment on n project In Ne
vada.

:ord Irholds tlie world's re 
fast tutuiel drlvlnc. and wn: 
Intendcnl of one of the worlcl'ii mast, 
remarkable tunnel projects In the 
Philippines, completed within one 
year, U.-slng nil native labor, and 
opcratlTifr cn n threc-shlH. 24-hoiir 
ba.sls, the conr.inictlon wn.s com
pleted without the 10S.S or R single
life.

mpanled by Jila

sast with Mr. 
will vhlt here 
rwldence nt

Milton Pratt, acco 
wife and two daugli 
the trip from tlie. 
and Mrs. Pratt, and 
before cstablLshlng 
Bellevue.

Milton Pratt, also n mlnlni? ex
pert. will be n.ssoclated with his 
brother In the operation of the Gold 
Bottom mine,

^  ^  ^

COURTESY PLANNED 

FOR GUEST FROM EAST 

Miss Eleanor ^ o i ik ,  here from 
V /ashlngtaUsD^-. on a month's 
vacation vlsrCwlU be the guest of 
honor ot a amartly arranged bridge 
party this evening, Mls.s Lillian 
Haynes will be hostcs.s to the group 
at the home of her slst«r. Mrs. L, 

<:a. ^owen, who will asal.st In enter
taining. .

Tlie guests, numbering 12 of Miss 
Stronk'fi Intlmnte friends during ' 
re.sldcncc In T\̂-ln Palls, will be 
tcrtalned at contract.

The Bnwen home, 745 Second i 
nuc north, will be decorated I

ind I
with nl<l-.s

isturtlum(juets, t
OTitcrplw 

mcnt tabk-s.
MK'i .Slronk 1.', the house guest of 

her parents, Mr. ond Mr.i. M. A.
•Stronlc, Addison iiveniic.

>i. !f. H- 

AND furESTs 

ATTilND (CONTRACT PARTY 

Tliur.Mliiy. Nl((lu club mcmbcr.i 
wrri! cntrrlulneil at rontriirt Ihl.s 
\Vfck at thn homo ot Mr.i. Howard 
'/‘iirktT, MlM Nor/nii Sluytw r mid 
Mbs Fliihi Hiiy<lt'n werii guci.ls of

‘Weary Willies’ 
'Vie for Awards 
A t Hobo Supper
To the tune of "Hallelujah, 

I ’m a BUm,” Mri^. C. H. Eld- 
red marched off with the hon- 
or.s at the Pythian Si.sters' 
hilarious hobo party la.st eve- 
nlnK, the Judges. Mrs. W. F. Callln. 
Mrs. Reese DavLs nnd Mrs. Lulu 
Hackcr awarcUng her the prize for 
the most rcali.Mlc ‘'getup.''

Becausc of the many convincing
ly Judlcroiis gnrbs. their cJecLslon 
wa.s difficult (0 make, but Mr.s. 
Eldred's soot-bcRrlmed make-up. her 
unkempt hair, bib overalls, down- 
at-thc-heeLs shoes, bed roll and 
frying pan finally won out.

In  Garden S^eltln^

Tlie event was staged In the gar
den at the home of Mr.s. Harold Mor- 
rlsoti, H29 Poplar avenue, an cspe- 

i dally lovely .setting, with lt.s mam
moth weeping willow tree, and bright 
flower beds, and the grape arbor 
which completely enclosc!5 the gar- 
■ I on one side. Strands of elec- 

: colored lights furnLshed Jllum- 
.tlon for the card «ame.s. 
HiitKl-out.s'’ were served from 

dilapidated plates, and battered tin 
nd the .service table liad news- 
:overlng. 
wmiam FelbvLsh and Mrs. 

We.slev Boren played an In.stnimen- 
id Mrs. FelhiLsh. with 

her harmonica and guitar, strolled 
imong the guests during the cvi 
ling, playing appropriate f,electlon 
She al.'JO played the grand marc 
wlipii the "knlglits of the roa( 
pius::cd in review before the Judge 

Priics a t Card* 

ren and Mrs. Cannon wc 
the prlze-s at pinochle and Mrs. 
Callln and Mrs. Saunders rccclve< 

iward-s at bridge. Forty guest; 
present,
s. G. A. Gate.s was chalrmart 

of the delightful affair, assisted by 
;. Harold Morrison, housing; Mrs, 

C,i/j Anderson and Mrs. D. Har%’cy 
C(^)k. tables; Mrs, Grant Kunk ' 

id Mrs. C. H, Eldred. refreshment.
Id Mrs. V. R. Laird anti Mr.s. Ned 

Maher, prizes.
¥ V ¥

DAUGHTER FETED 

AT BIRTilDAY PARTY 

Mrs, L. P. Flnlc 'entertained 
Thursday afternoon at a birthday 
party In honor of her da'ughtei 
Betty Ann Pink. Children assist 
Ing In the cplebratlon were Barbnri 
Lehman, LoU Ramsey, Joan Ram 
pey, Ramona Kinder. Ciillecn Car 
ter, Ann Wlnterhol.-r and Phyllis 
Schroer.

Fiiik wa-s M,
I'ullinan In dlructlng the gam 
l)liiycd on the lawn, and wrvliig 
fr.'i,llnii 
l/>ls Hi

till
Mrs. Jack Holland ni 

Kohles won tho prlzi
d MKs

nii'iit tiiblr.s, iiiKl Miu])(1rii 
ppiw and gypsophllla Wf 
about the rooms.

Norsk Society 
Issues' Bid to 
A ll Norwegians

- All persons of NorwoKian 
descent residing in southern 
Idaho will be invited to at
tend the annual outing of the 
Norsk group Sunday. A u« . 
14, o l Banbury auditorium. Tills de- 
:lslon WO.S made wlien Uie Norsk 
group met yesterday for a garden 

ihDon a t Uie attractive country 
le of Mra. A. C. Rutherford, 
lie giant phlox, now m fui: 

bloom, and Uie golden glow made o 
colorful background for the al Ires- 
CO event. The luncheon tabic, cov
ered with a green and wliitc plciik 
cloth, was placed beneath the iiiaplt 
tree. Mrs. O . M. Bat^s,' a Kucst, pre
sided n t the punch service.

Also present o-s gucsUs were Rev 
•nd Mrs. Erlck.son. Ventura. Calif, 

house guests of Mrs. Rutherford, 
Id  Mr.s. SlmonsCn.
Mrs. S. Canfield, program chair- 
,an, had arranged croquet nnd con

tests as the diversions of the aftor- 
nooi). Mrs, Andrew nioiijpstuj 5vor 
prlzc.s for both conJo. t̂i'.

Mrs. Canfield read an article on 
Amundsen, the Norwegian explorer.

Mrs. Theodore Rangcn, Buhl, will 
bo hostess to Uic group Friday, Aug 
2(5.

H- H- 
MOUNTAIN TRIPH 
ENTERTAIN GUESTS

Trips to the mountains and swim- 
ling parties at Easley hot .spring; 

nnd Nat-Soo-Pah were among tfu 
m.s on the program of enter- 
nt arranged UiLs week by Mrs 

E. J . Malone for guests at the Ma

■nt-'i, Contrst, wlnii er.i were
iiii:iry,and Phyllis tichroer.
Kumdrop dolls mairked the

>f eaeh cue.st at the refre.vh-
ible, wliii:h WlU covercd with
cloth nnd centered with a
. (if ro,se;i and phlox , A color
of pink and white 

jf .¥

wii.'i fea-
tured.

e a (1m :.ŝ  t o  h t a<j i ;

DANCE THIS e v e n in g

Kjiglr.i lodgo aniiouncc^i a dui 
Ing parly for this evening a l t 
hull, l)(-Klimlng a l 0 
dance will l>o lufcirni 
menibrrs. Auxiliary members 
IrlciMt.i are Invited to bo pre

ni'id lod

xxrioM A^^

hlyle !„• fliitirr yt>i

ml l.rli;lil-«lvhiK! Tl

i'.-nd MKt k i-;n  ri:N iH  
<ir Maiiipi (cohii in'-fi'i 
MACII MAIIIAN niAIII pattrrn

MUO will,, i.lhliily you
HIZE, NAME. AI>I)»I:MM. a m  
h t v m ; NirMiiKil,

NEW MAHtAN M AItriN  I’AT 
TEtlN H O O K  O l' NimiMER
HTYI.I'h1 IH iii:iti:t ord-'r your
nijiy Id<tny| |i,-o whiK Miiart (or
II1M||||I1){ wi'nr, whiil'n 1i:i>v »uil cool
for aftn•lUMai, h(i>v to (ook iiiniiintln
fur wi-ddIniE or rv.'nlii Kl Me.o (.«>,

tr>n rt(K,rl.v rlnll.e-l
tor thn nutiiiner iitay -ilt-lmiiin or
iravi'icr. an well nn Im ||:ulllni{ frocliB
(<ir tiuy lotn anil I1>mm- Hiiv " Hwern
terns." Don't tnb.t It. i'llK 'K 4)K
HOOK I II TEEN C ENTH, I'HU K 
O f  rAT IEKN F ll 1EEN < KN'I 
H O O K  AND rA ’riKKN 'l'( 
<iE’lllK K  ONLY 'IWENUf-EIVK
J:entm .

Ornd your order tn hluli
I'atlci 

l’'»lla, Jdnlu.
Dnjui

CSendar
Dan McCook clrcltf, Udlea of 

tile G, A. R,, wUi meet Tuesday 
at 3 p, m. at the Legion Memorial 
hall for InstallatlOQ of offlcera.

*  *  *
Wayside club will meet at the 

homo of Mrs. Earl Maddy, Second 
avenue west off tho truck lane, 
Tuesday afternoon. Members are 
requested to bring fru it for Mc- 
Clusky health comp.

H. H. H- 
A special meeting of the Moun

tain Rock Orange will be held 
Tuesday evening, Aug. 2. Exlilblts 
for the fair will be planned and 
nil members are requested to be

SOCIAL HOUR 
CONDUCTED BY CLUB

Rock Creek Worthwhile club met 
tl)Ls week at tho home of Mi 
Cline with tlie new president. Miss 
Ann Larsen, conducting the sessJon.

Social afternoon was conducted 
for the 14 member* and eight guests, 
Mrs. Ada BuUer, Mrs. Margaret Ev
ans, Mrs. Will Cline. Miss Lyda 
Scott, Miss Jeannfttfl Custer, Miss 
Barbara Tlliy, Miss Doris TJJly cm 
Miss Maxine McKlnster.

Mrs. Crockett will entertain thi 
group on Aug. 10.

♦ ¥ »

Two Brides-Elect
Honored at Shower

RUPERT, July 30 (Special)—Miss 
Barbara Llpps and Miss Marjory 
McQuBln were honors guests at a 
kitchen shower and dcs.sert bridge 
Wednesday evening ot the 1 
Mra. E. W. Saffcll. The h 
Were Mrs. Saffell. Mrs. Lester Culley 
and Mrs. Roland Jones.

A yellow and white color scheme 
w*s carried out In house decora
tion and in refreslimenU. The guests 
2a. were Instructed to wear their 
gifts. Tlie prtie for tiie most clevei 
costume vtfi awarded by popuiai 
vote to Mrs. Anna Hite.

TJie brJdci-to-be were the recip
ients of many gifts. Prlte.s In bridge 

awarded to Mrs. J . H. Plank of 
Burley and Miss Jane Baker of 
Moscow.

il

O N Il I d  E M N D
•'Quest day rehearsal" for the Boy 
rout dram and bugJc corp.s wJJI be 

held m-xt T\ie.sday starting at 0 a. 
the Lincoln field. It had bei

announced totlay by Frank Warner,
director.

All Boy Scouts Interested In Joln-
lOK tho corps are■ a.iltcd to bo pres-
cnt at the field iU that time. War-
ner jwlnis out that the unit will be
expanded becau.se numcroas rc-
auc.st.s for a placf1 on the corp.s have
been received from Scouts over this
UKlrlcl.

In announeliiK the expan-slon of
the unit. Waniier said It was
planne(V-to add two baton twlrlern,
a-Scotch drum. three fias bearers
and many wiare dniois and bugles.

The unit will play a featured part
at the American ly^ion stale con-
vention' which wl,11 be held In Poca-
tello late next numth.

Tlioso present for the outings w 
rs. Malone's son, Harry W. baw- 
r who Is a Junior medical stu
nt at tlic University of Washing- 

,.n . St, LouLs; Miss Elizabeth Best. 
Sallom, Nev,, graduate of the Uni
versity of Nevada; Dr. w. R, Al- 
st«dl. Arkan.sas, graduate of the 
University of Washington In den
tistry this yeor; Jolin W, McMahan. 
Shoshone, a senior medical student 
and Ernest Carpenter, student al 
Michigan State coUege.

Mr. Sawyer has gone to Nevada 
to work at the Penalas mines. 

> ! ■> ( ■*
TROUT BREAKFAST 
COMPLETES HOUSE PARTY 

Climaxing a delightful house 
party, given thLs week by Mrs, Beat
rice Hlgbec and Mrs. R, K, Me- 
comb at their summer homes on 
Warm Springs creek, was a trout 
breakfast yesterday morning at the 
McComb cabin, followed by bridge 
at Hlg-Havcn.

Mrii, P. E. Meull won the prize for 
high ^corc and ako received Uie 
traveling prize, and M:
I ’itompson rccclvrd sMond high 
Bcore award.

The party returned last evening 
to Twin Falls. Members of the group 
were Mrs, Snmervllle. Mrs, Bella, 
White, Mrs. Tliomp:iOii 
Mrs. John Hates nncl son acKi Mrs. 
Laura Griggs. Buhl. Mr,-!. MeComb, 
Mrs, Hlgbeu and Mrs, William Rllcy 
were al.so pff;,ciit al yesterday's 
breakfast and brltlfie,

Mrs. V, C, Ballantyni'. Mrs, R. G. 
Haljiln nnd Mrs. O, C- Hallcy, K'

Murti 
2 p, ...

Lincoln Lee, her son. arrived Fri
day from Moscow. Another son. 
Glenn Lee, student at the United 
States Military academy, wlU not 

! able to be present.
Mrs. dhrlstopheraon, a  natls'c of 

Idaho, was a prominent membci 
L. D. S. church, and was church 

organist and a primary teachei 
the time of her death.

r the (il tiK' hnuM

Calif,, liousr 
ot MI.HS Prlsi 
eiitertalne.l

-M lay I c n ln g  t

I'lum-ctilorcd ]n;l' 
;.tal howl, M'.-.tlnK <'i> 
tcred a»! hlngli

Ilia I ’eck. Wilton Peck 
at « Iniiilty lUniirt 

al ttm Park hotel,

rnfleclnr, 
c at which Hucst.1 
Lenore -Sin 

was an out-of-town

nrr, a cliiMtnato of Ml; 
yrar al Mln.i Wallacc 
•ilmiint,. Calif,, left ye: 
uT homtt, accompanied 
;-v., by MKi Peck, 
i,' MiirHiiret Peck, anil 
I llrl7cc. .■

CAMI* DIUMCTOIl 
tlONOnr.E  AT rtlT i’EH ' 

Ml.'.s (ircrna M11I.1, >llr,H:ti for Ihi 
.1 Kaslry ho 

)noree a l a plrnli 
ni-e arranijetl yr.i 
10 of Mri.. W. A

•moot, plans fo 
lullliipd by Mis 
Horn present an< 
-ni.r»l of npoimr

Wrrr Mm

ml Mrn. II.

Htur- 
11. ficotl. Mrs 
nhy I'rcdorlck. 

I'liik, Mr:i. Milton Powell 
y Hall,

IIANI>KKU('1IIEI-'
N IIO m :R  AUHAN<JED

In cclrliii.ilon ot t]in birthday 
unnlv.TM.ry <it Mrn, Mabel Pear/ion 
filcndii luitl M'liillVM aMrmblrd on 
the lawn nl lii-r htiiun ’lHurAdny 
.•vnilnK Co i.ie.nrnl her with a hantJ 
• Ihlef niuiwrr, KlKhly-rtcVrn per-
„ik..

Afli-i
r- pn

|,n-.r.,(atln, Of thA

I  P r lnd nK  

I>ovrl(ipiiig 

^KnliirjicmcntM

Dh.l
kniHnshlp In all 
>f phoUiKraphy

YOUNG’S STUDIO
lU i-nirnI N ril li1a|>o 1‘oitrr

CH'

Gala Celebralioii 
Staf'ed at Carey

CAREY. July 30 (SllcclaD-t 
ey's annual Pioneer tiay celebration 
W l a new high In entcrtalnii 
Monday when people from all 
south-central Idaho uathcrcd f< 
day In commemoration of the early 
ploneer.s ot the west.

The day wiLs-oponecI by a liter 
program held a l th c ji . D . S. cha 
with Ira H. Masters, t.ecrctary 
state, as orator, Danro number') by 
the Brooks Iwy.s from Hailey ai ' 
muAlcal numbers by Ml.ss JuanI 
Crnnrussa and Mr, Charles Cart- 
completed tne program.'

Following the progrum the crov 
naUiered al the high school grouiv 

rodeo under the dlrectii 
un VftlU^' Rodoo comp:iii 

Roping, riding and bucking contcs 
lurnUshed entertainment for one 
the largest crowds ever gathereu 
Carey's rodeo. Street sport.s we 

Main street following

R I I E S f f l O L a
MURTAUQH, July do (Special)— 

uneral 5cr\'lces for Mrs. Alta ChrLs- 
»y mom-

al hi
Twin Falls county gei 

ipltal, will be held at th6 
igh L. D . S. church Sunday at

SCREEN

OFFERINGS

ORPHEUM

w showing — “Cowboy fror
klyn." Dick Powell.
h.. Mon., Tue.s. — "Shopwor:
•1," Margaret Sullavan.
jd., Thurs,—"Woman Again.'
lan" and "Danger on Air."

RO.\Y

w showlng-"Under Wester
S," Hmlley nurnctt.
n.. Mon„ Tues.—"City Blreots,
Carrillo.
•d,. ■hnir».-"Maklng the Head 
," Jaek Holt; "Hollywood Hla 
I My.sttry," Nell Hamilton,

IDAHO
iw Al)owlng-"Walklns 

Claire Trevor.
„ Mon., Tu.'s.-'-Thr Dlvnic 
dy X," Merle Oboron,

Legion Auxiliary
ChooscH OfficerH

FAHIFIELI), July :iO (H|ktIiiI i 
l-egloii Auxllliiry el.Ttnl oIllrei,-i n 
Ihr meml>er«hlp meeting held Ilil: 
w.Tk. Mrs. Nlda Toon.- wai imiiw. 
prcfilOonl to nuccerd Mrs. Marl Klti

a<lw i

Carl l-'uy. vli'<> pre

von ICraslgk. nergrant al arms.

MOST IlKAUTIFlll.
RUI’iaiT, July 30 (Miirc-liih 

Ix)iilse Magdellna Iteol), llurh'y, v. 
voted thn nio.sl lieautlfiil Imliy I 
baby (....................

nPIn
rliy held I 
err day re 

Itupert, thn Judge,.
Moi

I ’A IU riKLI)

the rodcc 
Racc.s inducted for chil

li and women. A ti , 
d between the farmers 
.Iley and the workers on I 

Uttle Wood river dam WPA proji 
ccnled north ot Carey. The farm^-rs 
if Carey proved the stronger of thi

Tlie day was completed with i 
lance at the hltrh school audltonuii 
Vith the Night Hawks furnlshln 
he miJiic. Tfic celcbralJoJi provci 
0 bn one of-the best ever field li 

Carey.

At the Churches
RADIO ANNOUNCEMENT

The morning devotions broadca 
KTFI under the ousplcesovei

Twin Falls Ministerial nssocla- 
tlon from 7:30 (o 7:-(5 a, ni. on Mon
days, Wednesdays and Fridays of 
■ach week will have Rev. G. L. 
nark, pastor of the n rst Prcsbytcr- 
an church a.s the speaker for Aug
ust 1, 3 and 5,

MENNONITE BRETHREN IN 
CHRIST

230 3rd Ave, E.
A, W, BarbezAt, past9r 

0:45 a. m, Sunday school. Lc.sson: 
aiuson, A strong man who was 
eak, Judge.s.
11 a, m. Morning worship,
7:30 p, m. Evening service.
6 p, m. Wednesday,, mid- 

meeting. ^

ASCENSION EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Tlic Rev. Jas, S. Butler, Vicar 
The Seventh Sunday after Trin

ity.
8 n. m. Holy Communion.
0:45 a. m. Church scliool.
11 [j, m, Monilng prayer tind ser

mon.

ST. EDWARDS CATHOLIC 

Rev. H, E. HelUnan, pastor. 
Sunday ina.s.ses at 7 and 0 n, m 
Week-day mas-ses at 8 a. m. 
Communion Sundays: First Sun

day of the month for men, second 
Sunday for women, third Sunday 
for yoiuig people; fourth Sunday 
for children.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CnUBCil

H. G. UcCalUstei, minister 
0:45 a. m. Church school session 

begfns. Mr.?. L. P. Jones. Bupt.
U o. m. Morning worship services 

with the pastor bringing tlie mes
sage of ihe morning.

7 p. m. All young people’s organl- 
itlona. will meet at this hour for 

their usual progrftms, 
a p. m. Tlie Fourtii Quarterly Con

ference will be held In the church 
torlum with Dr. W. H. Herliog, 

district superintendent presiding.
Is a congregational meeting 

and ail are welcome. .Reports for 
the yeor’.s work will bo received from 
all deparlment heads,
- Mr. Chas, Calvert will preside at 

the organ wlUi the prelude "Choral" 
(Seventh Symphony) by Welder, the 
Offertory I.s -Behold Wliat Marvef- 
ou,i Love" by Bach. Robert N, Cook, 

of the fine young pianists of 
city, will play several piano soIm  

at the morning hour of worslilp.

continuing over the (oUowlnf 8im> 
day. Bethel Temple church wlU enjoy 
the ministry of Brsngellst R . E. 
Faulkner, pastor of a  large Church 
In Bloomington. Indiana, with ser
vices every night, except BatuMay, 
at 8 o'clock. Evangelist Faulkner, a 
former heary weight fighter, fonwok 
tho prito ring, and turned down & 
handsome contract, to become a 
Christian, and later a mlnUter of 

gospel. Hla fresh, live ' Gospel 
Messages arc well worth hearing. 
Tlie public Is cordially Invited to 
heor and enjoy this Interesting 
ipeokcr, at^^ethel Tetnple cburch, 
Aug. 2 to 7, at 8 p. m.

Saturday 2 p. m.. Bethel Temple 
Children’.̂  church.

All other services of the week an
nounced from the pu lp it. '....................

UNITED BRETHREN IN  CHRIST
Rev. L. Jack Fix, pastor

10 a. m. Sunday school. Tom 
Maklrwon, miperlntendent.

U  ft. m. Morning worship. Spe
cial music. *

0:45 p, m. Pre-prayer.
7 p. m, Chrlsllon Endeavor. Mrs. 

Frances Hunter, president.
8 p. m. Evening EvangeUiUo 

service.
8 p. m. Wcdne.sday, prayer meet

ing.
5 p, m,. Tliursday. W. M. A 

Mrs. Hcndrlcks, 311 Asli.

FIRST rRESDYTERlAN CHURCH

G. L, Clark, pa-itcr -
10 a. m. Church school; ^1 de 

parlmcnL'i.
11 a. m. Worship service. Sermon 

"Our Methods of Interpretfttion; 
anthem, "They Tlial Trust In the 
L&rd," Frey; solo, •Vomc Ye BJe.M- 
ed," Scott, by Marx Joslyn; hymn. 
-For the Beauty of tho Earth," 
Mrs. r .  H, Bell, director; organ num 
bers. "My Faith Looks Up to Tlice,”
Ashford......... voluntary,-' Merkel;
"Dona Nobis," MoriirC; Mrs. J . A, 
Dygerl, organist.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENB
L. T). Smith, pastor

0:45 0. m. Sunday school. Mrs. 
Lelha Christian, auperlnlendcnt In 
charge.

11 a. m. fclomlng worship and 
sermon. Subject. '-Andrew, What 
Did He Do?- John 1:41-42. There 
will bo special singing.

7 p. m. Tlie young people will 
have a Sine txrvlco wlUj L&wnncq 
Lancaster leading the mecUng. .Tho 
Juniors will meet with Miss Palry 
Rayborn In charge. There w ill bo 
prayer meeting In the prayer room.

8 p. m. Evening gaspel eervlca:. 
happy Binging with Lawrence Lan
caster leading the choir and or- 
<hestra. Sermon subject, "Major 
General Naaman" 2 Kings 6:1.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

0:45 a, m, Bible school. F. 
•k g f jim i siipprtntendi

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
The Church of the Brethren wIJI 

take Ita enllro morning service to 
Uie Filer fairgrounds, on Sunday, 
July 31. Tlie forenoon services will 
be held a-s If In the church. Sunday 
school at 10; morning worship at 11. 
Following the forenoon services 
there will be ft ba-sket dinner on 

grounds. All members and 
friends of the congregation arc In- 
'Ited.
I f  you have no way to go out 

bring your ba.sket and meet at the 
ch at 9:30. If  you have room 

for someone In your car, meet at 
church nt 9:30 a, m.

Educators Guests 

. At Rupert Rotary
RUPERT. July 30 (Spoclal)-«Oy- 

ale K. Pearson, extension fore.ster 
of the University of Idaho nt Mos
cow, Raymond L. Snyder, pre.sldent 
of Albion Normal. J . Eastman of 

and Stanley I-’rie.san ol Uu])ert 
gue.sl.s ot the Rupert Rotary 
it ItufcJwon Itvthc.Calcdonlan 

hotel at noon Wedne.sday.
. addition to- Uio i^sual com- 
ilty shiBlng a short program of 
I numbers was presented by Don 
ser, Boyd Earl and Bill Williams, 

Albion student.s,
PreiJdent Snyder Knvr n lalk In 
hlch he told of the work of the 
immer term now In session a l Al- 

,1 Na.'.h of Albloi
;.|)0k

10:45 a. in. Morning wor.shlp. Med
itation, "At the Master's Table," 
Semon by the pastor, subject, "Sci
ence of the Unseen," Special music 
by tho choir, F. L. Rudolph, direc
tor.

7 p. m. Departmental Christian 
Endeavor meetings.

p, m. Popular evangelistic serv- 
fnsplratlonal song servlci led 

by the youth of the church, Spe- 
;lal music provided by the "Oppor- 
unlty Clas.' .̂" A scnnonclte, "The 

Shephe;d P.salm."

iptlni
HfiiMnJ, prMliJpjil of the 

presided al tlie mcetlriK'and 
iited the six-aker.s and musical

Tawasi (iroup Dorialcs 
('Mmp Fire ICQuipmcnt

Ktjulp
mi> Fire 
)iip today \

n>l Kroup with Mrs. Il, I, Iteed v

■y, ^ n i lh y  /iliv 

11, ally <-„ilil.1rl.

ATTllNDANCi: IIK iH
l-'AlltFll-I.l), July ;if> (liiii-<lall- 

III (fie jm ijr r.rh.io! Jio 
I ri-.'>-<loii break,i Jill pti-vliiu.-i ii-i

t. Ill nihli- »tiKl>

ii’E r iA i. TiiiH u ’i ;3:k  
I li.Kn»«vr. Ar.h

$1.00 
»TK\ IVnn. Wave $2-50 
l l i : i , I )W  O C O N N O lt  

l iK A l lT Y  H IIO I*
I ion Main. E

D rive  in Today
I'O i-  ! i  Micl-Siiimiu‘1- 

Clu'i'k-llpl

( i in i im n -  . l lU l l iK  lalL..(i I h  (nIM
Wrr-k rtitl /il;« nmt ry r iy  i)ny >»
hilt wrallin inlurr-. your cu  n rffl, Imry. 
Drive In l<HUiy; let o\ir npnemllMs pul your 
i-«rl.nrkcmlU"frel,"

Kyle M. Waile
. AUTOMOTIVE E I.E t;lllH :iA N

CHURCH OF THE DBETHREN

Vnn B, WrJsht, pastor
10 a. m, at the Filer fairgrounds, 

F. G. Edwards, superintendent.
11 a. ni. Morning worship In the 

Filer fairgrounds. Rev. Wright will 
bring Uie message. Da.skct dinner 
at noon. •

In  the evening scrvlccs os usual 
In the church on the comer of 
Third avenue, and Fourth Blreet, 

irth.
7 p, m. Junior church league...
7 p. m. B, Y, P. U,
8 p m. Tile V**‘rch at Vespers. 
\n Erring Standard of Self-meas- 
rcinent" will be the theme, Inspir- 
iK KliiKlny, nnd you will like thi 
ork of Uie orchestra Just re- 
:im|>c(l for the nulumn'H program

BETHEL TEMPLE t'HUBCH
“The Church that Is DlfferenL”

B. M. David. Paslor.
10 a. m.. Sunday tchool with classes 

for all oges. B. K . AlldrlU, Supl.
11. a. m„ Morning worship; a de- 

votftnal service of worslilp, praise 
and mu-Mc. Sermon by the pastor.

2:30 p. m.. Radio Gospel Service 
over KTPI.

0:15 p. m.. Young People’s Meeting.
B p. m., Bvongellstlc service, with 

prayer for the sick, and opportunity 
■ baptism. Good music with chorus 
choir and orchestra. Sermon by the 
pastor.

Beginning Tuesday, August 2, and

THE SALVATION ARMY
217 Second Avenue south 

Adjutant Ethel Ellis in  charge. ,
10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 0. m. Holiness meeting.
8:30 p. m. Young people's meeting, 
7:30 p. m. etrcft meeting.
8 p. m. Public ̂ meeting.
Tuesday, 7;30 p. m. Street meet

ing.
8 p. m. Young people's meeting, 
Wednesday:
7:30 p. m. Street.meeting.
8 p. m, Inside public meeting. , 
F r ld a y j /
7 p. fflTYoung girls’ sewing class. 
Saturday:
8 p. m. Public meeting.

FIRST BAPTIST J
Roy E. Barnett, pastor.— ^  

0:45 a. m. Church school.
11 n, m. Worship.
0 p, m. Young pcople'.'i chorm.
6:45 p. m. B. Y. P. U.
7 p. m. Junior B. Y. V. V . and ' 

chorus.
8 p. m. Worship.
Rev. O. Ratschkowsky will preach 

at both morning and evening «rv-

lUd-week

Returning Home
Miss Josephine Ney Is returning to 

her home In Caldwell tomorrow, 
after several days’ visit at the homo 
of Miss Allcc Mao Murray on 
Buchanan street.

Victor & BlueBird Records ‘ 

Victor Radios for 1939 

Victor Victrolas for 1939

Soden Electric
ELKS BLDG.

M o n d a y .........
Tuesduy .......
Wcdnosduy 

M.rsday .....

...93*
...9:r
...92*
.91*
. . .9 :r

How Is Your House 
Standing The Heat?

i i i o N i ' :

8 0 9
I'or DotaiI.s

Ih your IiouHC '‘HoiiUinR*’ up the 

nftcrnoon Him and holdiiiK: itH 

heat fur into the lUKht mahinf? 

Hleop impoHHn)Ic? If thin ih tho 

caHC you don’t have to put up 

with it any h>n/;:cr. J u h I  Htop in 

and let uh explain how A'lTlC- 

WOOI^ inHulalion iuHtallcd how 

can rcdnrc tho room tempera

ture of your home from 15 to 20 

iloKrecH. Attic-Wool iN eauily in- 

stfillcd Ktul not expensive.

DETWEILER
BROS.. INC.
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Are You Really ‘Batting,’ Governor?

While South central Idaho appreciates the interest 
Gov. Barzilla W. Clark has shown in the attempt to 

- remove tolls from the Twin Falls-Jerome inter-county 
bridge, and hopes that he will continue his efforts 
along that line, recent developments have raised some 
doubt as to whether the governor is actually follow
ing through” at a time when his support is vitally 
necessary. , . •

By virtue of his position, both as governor Snd chair
man of the state board of examiners, the chief execu
tive could do much'more than he has in smoking out 
the state’s so-called “independent appraisal” which is 
obviously being delayed until after the primary elec
tion for equally obvious political reasons.

When he was in Twin Falls last week,. Governor 
Clark assured the Idaho Evening Times that the com
pleted appraisat “would be on his desk not later than 
Monday.” That was last Monday. "

Since that time State Highway Director J. H. 
Stemmer and Lee Huggins, federal bridge engineer 
who is making the appraisal, have indicated that it 
would be some time before the figures would be avail' 
able." Neither of these men has shown any indication 
of a desire to expedite completion of the estimate. And 
Governor Cl#rk apparently has been satisfied to let 
it go at that.'

One thing should be borne in mind; The Mvernor 
as chairman of the board of examiners could at least 
insist that the appraisal be forthcoming at once.

Moreover, the governor has the power to get Mr, 
Stemmer into action, even though Mr. Stemmer seems 
to be takinfe his orders from Secretary of Stite Ira 
H. Masters and Attorney General J. W. Taylor, the 
men who asked for the “independent appraisal" in the 
first place— t̂he appraisal that is now nearly, three 
weeks overdue, according to Mr. Stemmer’s own pre
diction.

■South central Idaho has been counting on you in 
this bridge fight, governor, particularly since Mi-. 
Masters and Mr. Taylor let us down. Are you going 
to see to it.that this appraisal is gotten out before the 
primary, in ample time so the people themselves can 
determine just how much politics has been mixed up 
in this whole affair, or are we going to be forced to 
suffer another last-minute disappointment?

Why should we permit any further delay in an
nouncement of the. appraisal, and thus give the poli
ticians opportunity to continue harping over the price 
issue? Let’s have the appraisal at once, and put an 
end to all this hokum that’s based on guo.s.swork, 

■ contradiction, rumor and what not.

POT
SHOTS

WTTB

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

CANDIRATES-TICKLING- 
BADIES D IPT .

No. 1 of the *«JWon to 
Ham Elroa, « t the Democr* 
picnic.

No. 2 T ? ? ? t  7

ro t 8 hoot-i:
I  want.li one of these plulo- 

atlc Jobs. They m u it pay, bwause 
sow Bob W nmcr tn a local depart- 

...cnt slore the other day—and he 
had Just purchased three new 8u!ta.

—Ddn Htraldo 
p.*a.—Of coune he sot them at a 

BUght bargaln-tbreo ^for $7.

BRIDGES AND 8ECRETABICS 
OP STATE

My lame
Maggie the Mouse.
I  live in one 
Of the beit houses 
In tomi.
The other day 
X heard tiio Mister 
Tuntin?^fie aJr blue 
■With strong talk 
About some kind 
Ot a thing he called 
Tlie rim bridge,
And some kind of a man 
Called the secretary 
o i  fiJate, •
Tlic Mister said 

• It  only 8oe* to pro\'c 
That the 'M m ttn tiee  
Can't be trusted 
And after thla 
You couldn’t expect 
Anybody to keep 
Any promises 
About anything,
Ho got so red 
In  Che face 
About the whole thing 
That 'the Missus 
Hurried him to bed 
And gave him 
A sleeping pill. 
rm  glad wo don't 
Have bridges 
And secretaries 
0 ( state 
Among mice.

- M atfle  the Mouse

HOW ABOUT IT. NORTII8IDER7

Dear Pots:
Kindly, nak the Northsider who 

knows ttie correct pronunciation of 
pedtAlrJnn. Jf Jjc knows the mean
ing and can pronounce pedant,

—Enjllsh Btndent

JI/8T TO TOUCH off B JIttie 
halr-pulliiiR by blond;i vs, brunettes, 
ro t ahou draws your nttention to 

tact that the Ellu Atate bath< 
liiK beauty

James P. Pope v b . D. Worth (^lark

The race for tfnited States senator between Sen. 
James P. Pope and Cong. D. Worth Clark raiscii an 
issue in Idaho that is not new in primary electioiiR'ln 
the United States.

In other election campaipns over the country, cer
tain candidates luive carricd the blessiiiKS of the na
tional adrnini.slration with them aa ilioy pi't-'HCJit 
Kelvcs to the voters. In some Htates tho.se blo.ssinR.s ap
parently have worked to advantage; in others, appar
ently not.

Usually the issue in such casea amounts to noth- 
in̂ f loore than the fact that one candidate w rej/ardcd 
aa an ardent sujijjorter of the New Deal. . . om‘ wiio 
lias gone down-the line for the j)reaent adniinlstration, 
without deviation. Tho opponent usually is one who 
has been an “irregular” in his support of the present 
regime . . . one who has taken exoeptlon aj. tinic.s to 
the administrativt  ̂cour.sos being followed.

That is precisely the situation j)resented to tlu; jioo- 
l»le in the Pope vs. Clark race for tjnitcd Statc.s sena
tor. Pope’s opponents have accused him of lu'ing ji 
"ycs«man” for tho administration, and his r(‘C(trd 
would tend to bear that out for he has danced in per
fect rhythm to every modulation of tlin pi'esideiilinl 
baton.

On the other hand, Congressmai\ Chu-k lias ciioMcn 
tho course of what he lerms "doing somt; thinking 
for himself, and for the people of Idaho.” That con
viction, he explninw, haw caused him at tlnic.ŝ to iie.s- 
itatfi before following blindly and leaping headlong. 
Although lie minces no words in advocating unfal
tering loyalty to the fundamental concepts of Dc-moc- 
rucy, he ))ridcs himself in being no "rubber stamp” 
when rcill AinerJcan p/liicii))eH anpoa^ ondajjgrrrd.

It will bo interesting to learn wliat tlu* attitudt; of 
Idaho Democrats will be in this conn(Hlioi\ when thi-y 
go to the polls on Aug. 0 . Will they demonstrate that 
Uipy«reflO thoroughly sold on ovcrything the luitioiml 
^AminisirHtion dooB. tljat they will want a man who 
'^ill merely mark time in the narade? O r will tlû y 
■how by their balloting that things ronreKontativci (if 
individual thought are still worthy of preservation?

Will they welcome tho ”heli)ing hand” of tlic na
tional fldminifltration in the laaho pritnary, ov will 
'they take the attitude that it’s still ̂ Iht; stat(‘’.H biuil- 
pfU  to run its own affairs?

•  SERfAU STORY

MYSTERY AT THE LAZY R
BY Cl^RKE NEWLON

copYfuamv la ia  

NK/t stnviee. inc .

cAPiT OK c iiA n A in ^n a
JRROMI::. h e r  O la  

>SkS«d <0 •<

fTBVB MALLOnV, t»
arroiap*B7ia« her ■ trip 1e 
Nlhkt’? .BBt w X *  o . a W fo .
** J EUOM e”  u *» *w« 'uK

slrrlVVBd'oVacrott'ptoltfas'a^

CHAPTER IV  

■MIKKI and Steve stood silently 

^  in  the shadow of the shed 

after the Iwo men had vnirlsh'cd 

toward the ranch house. Steve was 

' waitlns for N ikki to ' speak, but 

she was lost in startled thoughts.

What was the "Jerorac affair" 

and why was Bancroft so afraid 

of her Belting in touch with her 

father? \Vhat.dld Sarto mean by 

thst ho;/-13nJ3hed sentence? Nikki 

was accustomed to having men 

interested in  her. Several had 

been, with varied thoughts behind 

• their interest, bu t there was an 

implied menace In tho Sarto blend 

of innuendo, Steve finally spoke.

“Nikki, this business has gone 

far enough.” he said, " I  want to 

know who Bancroft and hfs un

pleasant frl«nd are and what you 

are doing mixed up In their busi

ness, or they in yours or what

ever the devil Is going on,” he 

wound up, bewildered by his own 

words.

, “They seem to know father, all 

right, don’t they?" said Nikki, 

mostly to herself.

“Nlkkll" Steve was almost ex

ploding. ‘"Ycu said that Bancroft 

was an old friend. 1 d(5n’t be. 

llevc IL 1 don't believe you evei 

taw hint bclorc you got on thi 

train. Anyway, 11 he is an old 

friend, I can't say so much for 

your taste.” N ikki turned to him.

“Steve, believe me, 

know anything morft about all this 

than you do, at least not much 
more. And 1 can't tell you any
thing Hght now. Please trust me, 
just Jo r a IJtUo while longer, won't 
you?. It's somolhing I can’t , . 
well, I Just can’t  talk about now.

“You mean it ’s something you 
can't teii m e?" Steve's tone wa: 
half incredulOQs, ha lf accusing.

"Darling, it ’s something I can’ 
tell anyone Just now. Besides 
there's nothing to tell. Plcas< 
trust me.”

“I'm  to trust you, but you don’t 
trust mo. I'm  to stand by and sei 
what happens when the girl I ’m U 
m any tangles up w itli a coupli 
of BtraDge-thugs she won’t cvei

tell me about. And they’re thug* 
U I  ever saw any. What am I 
supposed to do? Pretend I don’t 
know what’s going on, or don’t 
you carcT

“Of ( : I  I
■Well, you don’t  act like it, 

Stove was thoroughly angry, but 
Nikki could not tell him of tho 
strange meetinB on tho train or of 
the dressing case fu ll of itioney, 
so they parted for the nl^ht un» 
hoppliy. «•

'•pHE next day s
J im  came driving \

ibout noon Uncle 
_ ip to tho 

inch in his prized station wagon 
ith a gr.iy-sulted stranger whom 

he Introduced ,ns Donald Fiske.
Fiske has been vislUng the 

Gcrlcys every summer," Uncli 
Jim  explained, “and when be ar 

vcd this morning lie found .the 
'hole k it and caboodle of 'en: 

down with tho mumps. So he de- 
■idcd to comc over and visit with 

us.”

Fiske was a smallish man, thin, 
lipped and narrow-eyed, who 
nodded pleasanUy at the Intioduc- 
tions and gave his home as Chi
cago on the Laiy R ’s register. An 
odd type, N ikki thought, to bo 
/acationing on a dude ranch, but 
•ecalled that there were other odd 
types there beside Fiske. Uncle 
Jim  pu l him  In one o l the small 

iblns. '

The day was rather dispiriting. 
Nikki • wished dcffperatcV she 

lid hear from her father apd 
watched uphappily Steve's obvl- 
lus avoidance. In  the iiftcmodn 
le ^ook a rod and went a quarter 
if a mile back of the ranch house 
0 tlic pool that had been formed 

when Uncle J im  dammed the 
creck, but returned soon and said, 
moodily, they weren’t biting.

That night she lay, in bed hear- 
inB every sound of t'lie ranch as it 
drifted off to sleep by quietening 
degrees, but slumber 'would not 
come to her. and finally she 
Btepped out on the balcony which 
opened on to her room.

A pale, yellow mtwn rede high 
in the sky with one guardian star 
poised brightly watchful. A thin 
' cloud drifted mistily, iaiily by, 
like n wisp of veil discarded by a 
languid lady. Far out in the night 
H coyote'£flHg-a-mounitul hymn 
to the moon'-Ut darkness and Jls 
lonesome notes rose w ith the faint 
breeze.

A dog barked shrilly from t^c 
corr.il and then the night was 
broken by the sharp report of a 
rifie shot. Nikki started, and then 
lice eyes went to the ’scallared 
cnblns below her in an eflort to 
trace the.sound.

'T'HERE were no lights, but in 
tho interwoven shadows traced 

, by the cabins and the trees, Nlkkl

suddenly «aw a dark figure dart 
across a paUi ot light: 

i t  Was a bum and sho saw lilm 
hesitate, look quickly about him 
and then run swiftly to the cabin 
that Bancroft and Sarto occu
pied. Just before the cabin’s 
shadows swallowed him, some 
gesture or movement caught her 
eye w ith a turge o l recognition.

It's Sarlo, she thought, it 
couldn't bo anyone else. Butwhy? 
Beforu she could even haiard a 
guess at her .own question, sho 
caught'=’the cUmor of voices be
low  and her uncle'i:

'■What In tarnaUon is goin’ on 
around here?"

N ikki threw a dressing rqbe 
over her pajamas and hurried 
down the steprfjust as her Undo 
J im  came out on tho veranda.

"W hat are you doin' here, Nik
k i?” he asked. "You hear that 
shot, too?"

“I  \vas awake and heard it," 
she answered, not.menUoning the 
figxire &ha had seen darting among 
tho shadows. '

There was a light among the 
cabins now.

■That’s Fiske’s cabin,” said 
Uncle J im . " r i l  go out and see—  
Nlkkl, you better stay here,” he 
brokt in as she prepared to fol
low, b u t Ju it ihan Fiske stepped 
out o l his door.

J J E  was holding a rifle In one 

hand and in the other was a 

little wad of cleaning rags. He 

walked up to the pair on the 

porch and said apologetically:

“I ’m  awfully sorry. I  was 

cleaning my gun and I  guf5s It’s 

another case of Just not knowing 
the thing was loaded. Bullet went 
through the floor. That's what 
comos of not handling firearms 
enough to keep on familiar terms 
w ith  them.”

Some of tho men from the 
bunkhouso wore out by this time, 
but most ol the guests had slept 
on undisturbed, or else a shot at 
a ranch in the heart of Wyoming 
didn’t appear startling to them.

Fi$ke apologized again for his 
carelessness and said that he • 
guessed ho would finish the task 
in the morning, , '

N ikki A-flnted to inquire if he 
usually clesned his guns in total 
darkness, for she could have 
sworn Uiere wasn't a light in the 
cabin before the shot sounded. 
B ut she remained silent and 
wotchcd while her uncle accom-^ 
panied Fiske back to his cabin 
and the men returned, to the 
bunkhouse.

Then she glanced at the cabin 
occupied by Bancrof: and Sarto. 
I t  was dark and quiet and all too 
peaceful looking.

(To Be Continued)

Two blomls the ■Mip,

IF  YOU (;o m .E(;t  in  <.'ahh ,
WK W ANT.^ HI*I,1T!

►ear Pol Ooliott:
Referring to yotir coluniti of July 

39 (lost Item l>eroro Fniimu.i lAist 
Line)—plenBo ilon’t think inn bold 
If I enIMt, your ni<t In cpllrrtlns li 

isonablr «um from IlMry VoRfl 
tor Die ft/1 1 wrole up lor him and 
hlH hfn\i\a. \

Rfftlly, now. rton'fi'oii lliliik ho 
ought t(i ^ivr mr flump mflrp lirnlni 
to imy ror It? Yr.i? i kni'w you'd
n«rf t 1 I ! .lilt

—A<ytu No. IS

15 YEARS AGO

July 30, 1823 
The I3ftpti.sl Hiinilny iirhool will 

hold tho annual picnic 'Aug. 7 nt 
the Flier fair Rrouiui.t, ncrordliiK to 
in announcemi'nl mndc by the wip- 
trlntenOent of iJiu 
last Sunday. A commllton bonded 
by Dillard Retina nmOn llic sflec- 
llon of thc.plnce for Hit* plriilc, A 
b«.«biiU gumo In beliiR iilamiecl nntl 

imber of rurcH. ’I'hn foiumitten 
Include!) Ocorgo Wail>rr«, Henry 

iniukcr, CrniK-ll Tolllvrr, Allwrt 
lIuntAniaii, nr., and Hivmrl Robin- 
lon.

M»M D^atr}r<‘ KmI.wji ot A»- 
gelei, iileci' ot J. IV Hire, imtl J . N. 
• ,n, nephew of Hniry Jnnen, the 

known cnltipmnn, wrrr murrlcil 
Inst cvfnliiK l>y Itcv. A. (I. iVwwin 

the Prrsliylorlftti ctmrrti ami went 
HnlllAter.

Pol
My tllllr iirphrw rrRanl.i n>e i 

Ihn -(liiml Culry lain Irlirr I 
ChrUll»i.1»i«. I tdt him *(ori< 
every night when 1 Ihf
plarr. Ko I'll tril yuu oitv now 

Onre upon n tln ie  ihrre wbi 
vrry ililt i:ur<i|>ri>i nIUioiik 
Hli« mnrrlril liiloii.nr .it 

nlrtrM nn.l

Itlle

l'nluml>0

NASTY t'UACKK DF.rr.

I'ol lUlol.t » KUliiimi
now<- nt MhliT  J.rHii ,

p u l itU 'l ty ,  Iv ln i i  i.n  l lin  
ili-t-k ynji

1 lir
lie. llAtrd n 

for ImoktiKnin.l m  r. 
tlir f...a Uiivt ln' Iih;i 
jml. Whnt wltli ll>n .Ini 
Jtul.>», rt i»iiinci.i J.iii I

whotor a mi 
i>Kl like lliot I niUlird, '

i lK ii t:A riiiv TUI; iu ;(i: iiT  
AllOtlNI) w r i l l  IIIMI

llBy, IVllii;
A tilrn .l ot mlnr ovrr hrrr In Jiui 

ley, win. tun tmvelpd In (lernuiu 
tlial 111 MiKiU l, nny 

lir.lfillliii

Klvr

•iiinil. Ili> 
ih« ■nif

. nkin

th(i

A hritei- mrllHxl f.ii ii»<- In Mulm. 
I ’ll pay. would lio |nr th« |»)ll<rinHi 
l<« nuh the l)«iiuna-iMTl-liuot*ci 
Biiit make hlin îlop on tlm iirrllnii, 
Tlmt wiiuM inul - ■

.11 dowi
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They Family 
■Doctor

By DR. MORRIH FISHBEIN 

Editor. Journal of the American 
Medlral Ansoclatlon, and o( 

llyKcia, the Health Magaaine

«ince Ihn recogiililon of the pow- 

fiil eJfert.s of fitillanUtvmlde—m « t  

widely heralded ot all current con

tribution^ the treatment of dLs- 

tlSuK hns lipcn tested in 
klnd.n of 

e formerly
re.'jlstant to nil i

MI.W I»rn lhy  C 
ed to her Uuwr 
Miendlng the pint

I ot Mrfl. <1. 13. J' 
lien nltrn.lp.l tlii

Min
1 hiiH rolni

27 YICAKH A(.’()

JIII.V an, iM i

Ti irsdiiy IilxmlL 11 p. n1. tniarles
Olrd tnd (h •ovRe Thr.ni|.M)n of
thill city ctnd 11ariy l.pllo:( of Kim-
ImtIV, heraiiie IIilxrd np In an »I-

itliiii. rt ,MI'cniri Old [ (Jlrdner
nnd Tlioi mnoii nut Wrll known lo
eurh. othi>r and were civikttinu r.o-
I'inb:ly neiivr Hill iiy and t lie<.n’a cl-
gii 1' ntore , whei I l.«-itoy. who wan
drni ik, ra me up nnd senned to be
111 1t figl illiiK 1ll<N.d. Oilrdner and
■n»f ) left )iiui alonn e»(Tpt
for IniiKh lllK at hit angpr and his
etfo:rt lo kerp .m  Ida (pi't. In nil
all-' ni|it \0 strike' (llrdiier. will) nUmd
lieni' thn rail <if fhii htaltway Jead-
Inu to the bi«Arnirllt. hiI. lost his
bull! .nd till fw lilinwlf ovpr tho
rail and lund<-<I on 111.n eenirnt
stall:way. Whllf• Ihey weire dlBCU"ii-
hiK wiml. tci d0 wttir I *ltoy Ihe
nlKlIt JH.lIcnnHi 1 came ialong and

Krent many diftrr 
of wlilcli

ludltloiin whlcli ha

medlcn I profeiilion, p;iriilcularly as
(a treedmrn t. la undul-

It fev■rr’.'lds'JJciillri 1 hrui:e11(«ls. The
mdltt rlKliiially called Mal-

h'v er becnu the .ll.iea.’ip H’a.s
fiirat rccoBiiizcd 01I tlie: LOand of
Malta. wtinre It s sinend thiouRh
t1; ' of ronfismlinitPd Ronl milk.

Now it l.H reCOgl il/pd that there
is n reser^■olr cif Iritrclkin in Koats,

IWS II,nd hOH.s. Mlin Rpts Ihls (lls-
ISO h.y drlnklni(t nillk t;nal tuts not

h< MiKnIdy l>l>rdpurl;red, or by
In\nd11iiiK tniectloii.'. linilr■rial.

■riio chie( Ilianlfe.MntUIll ot iindnl-
It fei/ r r  J« th(f (e\.■rr JI,srlf, tMl (Li
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Behind the Scenes 
In Washington

By RODNEY DUTOIEE 

Even/ng Ttroei tVuhlflgton 
Correspondent 

WAflHlNOTON, July 30—Herbert 
Hoover's decision to make a series 
of political speeches in Sep t^be r 
coincides wlUi a  wave of optimism 
among friends of tlie former Presi
dent Who hope lo make him  the 
Republican nominee In 1940.

These friends find It rather easy 
to Uclc off other O. O. P. aspirants 
one by one, winding up with tlia 
concluAion that Hoover looks strong- 

each month and that tho trend 
eventa and Republican .political 

settlement 'definitely favor him.
Chiefly they ai'e encouraged by 

tho fact that the party and lt« con
stituents indicate a revived trend 
toward conservative candidates and 
conservative policies. They point to 
tho Republican primary in  Penn
sylvania when U>o relatively litKraJ 
OUford Pinchot was badly beaten 
by the conservative candidate for 
governor. Judge Arthur H. James, 
and that In Iowa, where ardi- 
conservatlve Lester Dicklnaon was 
nominated for senator.

I f  public announcement that Hoo- 
ir’s decision to take the stump was 
I response to increasing pressure 

from the Republican rank and file 
—which was said to want him  to un i
fy the party and counteract Presi
dent Roosevelt's pre-election awing 
—is to be taken at face value, the 
-pinion of Hoover-fl friends would 
eem to some extent well-grounded. 
Hoover will be out In front as the 

3. O. P.’s big spokesman, unless 
ither party presidential sspirants 
an figure out how to dim his light. 

I f  no other Republican shows up aa 
in oratorical big gun in the con

gressional compaign. Hoover Is sure 
to receive nrnch crcdit for any large 
Republican gains achieved In Uie 
November elections.

HOOVER AND WHEELER?

Some of Mr. Hoover's friends even 
rc beginning to suggest, that Sen. 

Burton K. Wheeler, Democrat, oi 
Montanji. would make an ideal run
ning mate for the sage of Pnlo 
Alto.

I t  doesn't appear that any of tliem 
have actually summoned up tho 
courage to suggest thla Idea about 
tl>e,vice presidency to Wheeler h im 
self. Most of those who know Wheel

er doubt whether he considers hlm- 
« J f  anything less than pnaJdentlal 
Umber—and many Republicans as 
Well as many anti-Roosevelt Dem- 
ocrata feel the same way about It.

GARNEa AND FARLEY7 
Both friends and foes of Vice 

President John- Nance Gamer bAve 
arrived at the conclusion tliat the 
salty, whlte-liaired Texan Is han
kering to succeed Roo.<evelt in  the 
White House. This story first stem
med from senators friendly to Gar
ner who- are wont lo gaUier In late 
afternoons at Qarner's office vhen 
congrca .Is in session. TTie vie* 
president U so chary about Ulklng 
to newspapermen that these eenatora 
are about the only source of infor
mation ad to what he reaily th ln ^  

More recently the belief began to 
spread around the Whits House and 
upper reaches of Uie'New Deal that 
Garner had been bitten by the ’̂ures- 
idenUal Uck. And now friends of 
RPC Chairman JesM Jones, who 
was bitten lonif„»««5-.and hard— 
profess to see 'Unmbtakabie slgn-n of 
it and arc expressing themselves 
right sourly.

Current talic of a Gamer-Farley 
ticket emanates from the Garner 
side of the fence and makes no hit 
at all with the frjends of Farley, 

' although the postmaster general and 
the vice president are on very good 
terms.

POLITICS IN  GEORGIA
Antl-Ncw iDcal Democrats in 

Georgia ap»«iJeglnning to express 
doubts as to whether Sen. WaJler 
P. George or former Gov. 2ugene 
Talmadge, campaigning a g a i n s t  
the senator, has the best chance to 
beat U. 8. District Attorney Law
rence Camp. New Deal candidaU 
for George's seat.

On the ground that strong presi
dential endorsement of Comp as 
against George may cause nomina
tion of TBlmadge, George support
ers have sent overtures to Roosevelt 
urging him  to abandon h'u plans 
for anti-George. pro-Camp speeches 
in the state, Thu.'? far the answer 
has been that n Roosevelt endorse
ment or Camp is much more ]lke- 
ly to nominate Camp than tho anti- 
New Deal Tnlmodge. Georgia New* 
Dealers are beginning to eea vlsion.s 
of a  Camp landglldc.
(Copyright, 1938, NEA Serrice Inc.)

Chapman Lashes Outside 
Interference in  Election
Idaho Democrats and voters in general “will plainly cx-% 

proaa their righteous resentment ut brazen outside intovfcr- 
encc in a purely Idaho primary,” W. Orr Chapman, prom
inent Idaho Bourbon, warned Po.stmaster General James A. 
^ r le y ,, Nebraska S«}n. George W. Norris and Bonneville- 
TVA boo.ster.s in a plain-.^poken radio address here Jaat night.

LashlnR vigorously at outside f*

U 30 Mclixlles M K 
1»:45 nuy Now lUU 

10 00 Tho Qyp.y tr 
10:11 lUiylhm revut

5 ^“

Kociitlril with lllln t 
ly hidpflnlte nlxlmr 
lll.slllirt frc'llliK <if I

1 witli tiilKTrnifvMv

ithoiil 'i in J |ier

t to
Ilf H liii'upni'llnte
e ivrr In wlilrh i.c.ji
■II lin'i«ptirl«t<^l with cliioii 
1 i)( ini<luli\iit (rvn- ten I 
.rvi-n or fl»h l Vnu.i.
I It hu.r

ly lo try lo lrfnl.i)ri
uii tir 'lit f(

rrlldiU will 
n- Infrriicni 
vl, iilnily « 
Ii-tn-vc- ,mli

No' . IldW 
lIlUHtOl 111 Cun rlln:

irct iliK.iiKr 
ifW liniK m ill'd ;niUiinliiiiiini 
xrriKlitiKly »l'i );i Ihi
nriit or thin romilttnn 

In  (ii^r.i III ^ lllrli tlir <li 
>rcn û (->l, thn rXitinlnntlmin 
ilood liKllouted <|Ulto ceitnl:

JJr lUiiin’t Dim) A rerrl|)t.
-~Tha Hurly PnilejiU

lAM O IIS  I.AKT I.INM 
". . . ftniirit, huu, I itnppeil (o 

lirip m tadr nlUt » fUt ilrcl . .
Ill» ; IN

'I'lir. r u i u u  HOW

lli along 1ii.-> well as ran he ex- onllinirlly he tlir n

il.
n ix.vn w1II. wrre airrnted were Hlme theie ti nr,

1 hall in tlm sum of I'iAO (<i amount o( uiidiilnn
«r bef«>re I’lobuto Judge James out Ihe UnllPd n
lilelds Th uimUy ul 3 |>. m. The will have m.poitunl
was <llMiil.vrd wIlli no te.stU use of llils ilrng, an

/ being hironghl up. test.n of the ilnm
niniiber n( rasr.i c

e world I etord for distance i.t exact vuliiB.

sin. wilt! a (light of 
from MOKO* tn liio 

1%. 'I'ho ahli) contahiod 
rtrw ulut luel. and to 
IftlBiirp Ihry had to 
» lo nlioiit « lOO-iiille-

forts to influcnco the prlmarj- here, 
Mr. Chapman declared that "for the 
first time in the political history of 
Idaho a challenge to independent 
thought and independent action of 
the electorate of IhLi Rlaje, n chal
lenge tn the llvej nnd Imdltioas of 
the pioneer.^, ha.i been brought here 
from the remote and populous 
.shares of th(! Atlantic ocean by the 
pre.-scnt Democratic national chalr- 

lU, who also holds tho hlKh po.sl- 
tlon of pa',tmaster Reneral in  the 

ibinct of tho P,resident of the 
United State:!."

It«p at rope7 
Tlie Democratic Jeodcr said «lg- 

lUicantly;
"Mr. I-’nrley has called ujwn tho 

people of this s tn^ to nominate ond 
to efoct to tlie stttea senate
someone who will blindly follow.

(I who will blindly support, any 
proKriiin which mtglit he nubinitted 

by Ihu nationol admin 
istriiUon,’'

AlthiniHh the name ot Ben, James 
. Po(M wafl not meiJtJoned «r 
here In the radio addres.i. jkiUUi 
iservrr.'  ̂ hero loday construed t 
rtdrp.v, ivi polntlMR directly lo  the 
ew Deal henator who is battllns 

Itrp. D. W oiih Clark for the sei
ttoii, ctmpmnn, nrt llxi 

f:iark iilBiily

" Ilofiiu BchoM

I lA Ve/ ftiMl Will

im H w yN
lyffiH m i
WKNni:I,t„ July 30 tHDf.-Uli 

Wiiitn ninrk, I'iiiiiirr»nnniii (run

Interfcr
-Imlrinnii

by tiic 
.11 WHit not Ihe only 
iflurncn dencinncert ii 

C'hniiinan iKiliiterl on 
•■■rue W. Norrl.'*-Nc-l.r 
1.1 very hpldoni support 

Mtilenl Iro

latloi

r In fact with
pd With l''ikVli-V 
I. tiio I> iin

United mate..! i 
) will lilliidly lolio>

indersUnding the results of ,Uio l u t  
^!ectlon In Idaho. He showed that 
Idahoans "gave an overwhelming 
expre-vilon of confidence lo the great 
President," He cxpres.sed firm belief 
tliat If the election wore held this 

;ar "Umt, majority would be in- 
•eased."
But lie pointed put tliat Sen. Wil- 
am K. Boraii received an even 
rger vote—and the famed Ubcral 
las been dl.sttngul.shcd throughout 
h  career /or an Jnleliltfnu and 
luragcou.s liuleiwndcnce of tliought 
lid netitin."
Boroli iin.’)^ncvcr been a ye.i-mnn, 
hnpinan .sntd, and ailtie<i tihiiilly 

that "Uie ilcsperatlon of Uie.'ic geii- 
leiiien from the far-flung socllon.i 
•f thn nation Is incroa;,cd by tho 
act Uiat D, Wortli Clark. *  candi

date for the Democratic .lenatorlal 
nomination, the first native son of 
Maho to a.iplre lo that j>o.iltii)n . . . 
Imbued with a wlf-relliuico and a 
Jealousy ol liIs own independent 
thought and action a-s evidenced by 
his record aa a nietiiber of roii- 
gressf.wiu not measure up to thelr 
reqjiliynirnta for blindly followliiK 
and blindly snpportlnn any proKram 
which may he subniitletl by any oao 
to congrei.i." ^

BAR HEAD O K

iltcd I

I progrn 
I‘rt ThP.itlM

nily I
latdi Norris' liitei

thr(nle« 
rolopinent. 

and .Mdd that the nenatnr Will be In 
aBrrriunil with tho l>re.',1ilent only 
SCI l(, i,K  M r,  H i« w e v e llB  iH . l lr y
at«e(.:i with hla <>ti tiint 

Chupiniin warned that thn out/.1dn 
IntfrcH ot thn "father of thn TVA" 
Hlujiild be of extreme InUiest to 
Jdahc-..

U> lU'cnnnn of the Il(in|ievllle 
l)owpr-pf'''<''*’PI"l''l'V" 'ffo it, widcli 
wnuJd Ixxxil jtrlrert for Casslii nnd 
Minidoka roimtlen, and f<n- tho 

'k Cunyi
0 ) Il<< of I

Ihil

m « l etflcieiit s|>eed (in

»;id oU l4> lo t  eitra miles.

1 is to hr held at

viy. iirrnnianl, filvlnu lh<

will tx- m< 
k picnic Ini

AlUhdt r-iiiitral

*(l>n KttendhiK fnnevui 
p Ihl;, week f<ir ,h h  
. Ml.v llninh K. Itlnii-

jl*^iuiovlIln nicfhorlly 
ni entire Columbia 
irlinlinK the Hnake i 
•Ibiitary. Olmpmnn 

Buccrnsfiil. "will 
•qulici

I in
I, bem

ndn for |Hi 
iidKatrn of

ft of inrret 
l,rodu.:ll()

niingf

r.ii dc- 
. that

.11 III 
.11 Ihe renervoliB 
oprrrtled by fe<lei

llie li
fl.KxlHalen
Idiihn will 
officials.''

]|r said that Ihls "wIU himply 
ini'an tlmt ttie drvelopnii-nt o( Jdaiio 
will he ilcferied (nr many, many 
veins If not inileflnllely."

'Ilie speaker declared that Idaho 
fi«« ■•cnonwin iintoiichcd power lu- 
aoiirces whlnli should bo dflveIo|Kd 
for llio benefit of Ihe p«ople," 
that Idnhn rannol afford to folluw 

Norrli' irad
They mi«liHerpr«t Vi 

Chaii 
iiicii <■ Alato- Ilf nol

CI.EVEI.ANI). July 30 lljn> 
J, llogan, of Wiu.hhiKlon. nev 

ent of Itie Anierloan llur i 
Ion, tiKliiy urKPd neailon  
sti.mich and mllltnnt" Mi.nd 
l<i1at1i>iiM of civil Ilhprllr.v 
Jlogiii), s|H'jiklni{ nt a In 

onnrlnt{ his rlpvi\It»n to Ih

thp bill of rlKhU, Hii 
doni of ripre<'li, of I 
ii1>1V and of oilier II 

HlMluor IntlUuIn

aiialyre Inbor-lnilnstry

nd Hpain

, homWngs

i i y
itJonnl i«.i 

dele«fttlon fr<ini the went coas' 
0 latKir dlBjinles liavo laHed f"' 

novrial years, inesenled thn lalwr In 
Bdtiile (o tho «ii.K»<-lalloii'.

)f governorn.
W ill. HUiifor«f 

urged that the natlnn's lea<t 
iiiK lalKir and induslrial lawyers (>•

tikr<l lo parllrlimto In
hiKtlliile

dloii.
lying I

! i1lKp\lte
latlini did IcbI»->, 

,ir the
IX"

bonril agierd lo s|
iiisUtuto In cooperation ......  _

tid /JlanfnnJ unlveinlly M>‘1 
land Klaiiford fJiw society. Hi 
iifereiice will Ix held In » • "  •‘''*1' 
Ko (or lliree days i>recrdlnB th
Roclatio/rs m u  iw jvenlion in th

I lalrr

It Is r«potl«l that the n«w hu|n 
flying forlreMCfl of ttie H, Army 
»r« i:«|>»blo of carryin* more Iximin 
• t  one time than wern dropped on 
Uin city of .l4>ndon during thn en- 
llie World war.
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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS In  Whose Favor 

Provo Book Blnncrj’

> AN NUAIi F INANCIAL STATEMENT
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL D IS T f^ T  NUMBER ONE 

T^^IN FALLS COUNTY, IDAHO 

For Fiscal Year EndinR June 30, 1938

purrcnt'TRx: 1937 .

Proceeds Bale o l Bonds—Premium and Interest ..... ........ -.....
Btato nnd County Ajiportlonmeril.................... ...........................
Judsment on MUapportloncd Funds .............................- ..........
Licenses and Perm its ......... ...... ......................... .................. .......
Vocational Education — ...... ........— ---- ------------- —-

Tuition .......... — - ...........
Dock Sloro Receipts ............................................................ .....—•
Science and ArU Few and Bills --- .T.----------------
Rent of Gymnasium ............................. ........................ ...............
Rent of Auditorium .......................... .............................................
Holder Receipts ..
paper and Mlmeogrnpfi Suppllea So!d -............ ........................-
Grade School Book Rental Fees...................................................
Interest on Bank Balances ... ......... ....................... i.---------
Bending Credits ...... ......................-............ .............. .......... ........ \
Refund FrelKht Paid ..................... .............................. ........... .......
Refund on Premium of Treasurer's Bond .................. ...............
Reed. Books, and Sand Sold ....................................... ................
Vocational Agriculture Conference Expense ............................
Broken Hftsp. Windows. Light, Scissors .....................................
List of Seniors .......................................... ................. .................
Pnld on Krengel Bill by Student AclivUy F u n d ........................
Diploma Insert ..............................................................-.......

TOTAL RECEIPTS ..............................................................

g e n e r a l  f u n d  EXPENSE FOR .
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT NO, 1 

Tuln Falls County 
FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 193B

.. 1.063,28 

.. 3f.l,lifl.l0 

.. 03,278^0 

.. 3,C6331 
137J 
783.03 

.  2;)80.21 

.. 7.0C8.77 
1,760.22 

0.50 
25.00 
8.70 

100-20 
1,404.01 

Z2i2t
4.50 
3.SS

488,47
9,06

1250
15J20
1.50 
153

J. P. Riggs Publishing. Co. ....
Schado Key Shop ..................
Schwarli Auto Company .......
Scott Foresman & Company .
Charles Scribncra Sons ..........
Sllwr Burclett and Company .
Sli/ipion « jd  Com jrinJ;...........
Standard Printing Co...............
Budksr Wegener & Company .
Byms York ................... ............
Stuart H. TayJor ....... -..........
Hu|h Thompson ............ .......
Lojd E. Thompson ...... ;.........
Tliorhecraft, Inc. ------ --
Tliurston Supply Co.................
Times and Newo ....................
Trl-6tat« Lumber Co...............
TVia FaJls Dally News .........
Twin Falls Glass & P a in t ....
Utah Idaho School Supply ....
VeaUl Chemical Lab................
Kylo M. Waite .......................
J, D. Walloco i i  Co......-.........
Wasatch chemical Co. .........
West Disinfecting Co..............
Western Union ,

In  Wlio.'-e Fnvor 
CUV Waterworks Dept„„ 
Iclaho Power Company...

I Library Assn.,

W, . Bowi

,el Co....

^.„^e Book Store 
Colo. Sanitary Wiping Cloth Co
Diamond Hardware Company...
la ir  Phimbliif! .S: Ucatlns Co....
Home Lumber &: Conl Company 
Idaho Plumbing Company.. 
Intermountalii Seed &: t ’uelL 
Keel WUkison Stronk Lumb¥i 
Krengcl Hardware Company...

H. D. Long...............................
Magel Automobile Co.............
Moon's Paint d: Furniture 6
Mt. Stale.-. Tcli-phone Co......

•Ofllcc Casn. .
Paliice Sand &: O
Schwartz ,Auto C o ..................
ScelnK Idaho ......................r,-....-
Hterllng Jev,-clry Co...................
Times and New;;
Twin FalU Daily News...— ....
Twin Falls Glass A: Paint.........
Unlvfrjlty of Chic.ngo Press....
Warberg Bros. Coal i ;  Transfe;
Wcslprn U nion..........................
J . J. Wlnterholer.......................
r , W. Woolworth C o .................
SUitn Insurance Fund................
W. E. Bower...............................
Cltv Waterworks Dept................
Idaho Power Compam'............
Guy Al Leo...............................
BnllRntync Plumbing C o ..........
W. E, Bowi

De.-icrlption
...Water scrvlce .............. ....I
....Lights and power...............
....Book . ...................................
....Plastering ...........................
....“Paper, folders .....................
,...Du.*;t clo ths ..........................
....Rope, buckets, primer, etc.

Repair plumbing ...............
mber. ails,

Repair plumbing ............
.... I'relRht on lumber............

Co. ...Lumber, cement, etc ......
E<lBer. sprinklers, paint ..
fcrtm zcr ...........

.....  Gas ..................................
;Vcs...MurCBCQ ...........

Telephono'’«ervlce ..........
Casli paid out..................

.....  Gravel ...........................
.........Gas ...................................

Subscription ....................
■'..’".....Lotter 'T "  pins.................

Binding covers on books.
Call for bids....................
Pfllnl, etc..........................
Book .................................
Coal .................................
Telegrams .......................
Towels .............................
Plugs, e tc ..........................
Industrial Ins...................
Plastering .......... .............

...Water service ................

...Lights and power...........
....Brushe.s ..........................
..Plumbing .......................
...Plastering .......................
....Ledger sheet.s, book ......

Mophcads, applicator.^
Rivets, drills, bits, etc...

....Paint, hardware, etc.......
„.,Asbe.st0:i roof coating.....
...Sanding room.s .............

Pub. financial state, etc
...Freight ..........................
...Repair hydrolator .

: powder .

Caxton Printer:; ............................
Certified Chemical ProducUs .....
Consolidated Wagon &  Machine.,
Diamond Hardware C o ...............
JIawk-Eyc Compound Co..............
Hcnrj- Holder ................................ .
Idaho Evening 'nm cn .. , ................
Intermountain Sded & Fuel...........
Janette Mlg, Co.............................................................
Keel WUltison scronk Lumber Co...MapJo flooring on bid....
Keel w ilk ton 'S tronk Lumber Co....Lumber, plMter,
Kinney Wnrehou.se Store ‘  ^
Kreiigel Hardware C o ....
Geo, A. Lowe Company...
Maijfl Automobile C o ......
MaKlc Chemical Co .........
hinmt's PHiJJl Fiijn)ti;x 
Mt, 6t«tes TcleiVioiie Co 
National Laiinrirv Co, . .
H. Albert Nciil A: Co.......
Office Ca-sh ......................
0:itvnn(ler Lumber Co, ...
I*nl;irr- Santl A: Gravel Ci 

:at)I«! Marliltif

;;; Welding,

■■'Floorcotc 
■'Paint, bni 
Tclrphono

■'j.,umKlry .....................
■■‘clcaninB mimeograph 

Cash paid out ...........

ralcimlm

Ua
Trl-atuti
Twill Fnll:i Dally Ni 
•fVln Fiilb 

■V(",tiil Chfinlnil l.iil: 
Kyle M. Wiill.' . 
Waltons, Purrs 
WH,'utrh ClK-i; 
WrMtrn Unloi 
J, i:. White 
,•!. Jl, fJivivc.v,
Oftk'.! (:n.',h .

n UtiUloi 
Co..........

...Kerr

...She

■nm

Watri

Dlc-tlc

WIIHOII A: Miic liiiir

54.72
124.35
16.04
3.00
3.03

29,70
15,55
13,31
3,85

1.70 
113.32 
449,60 
8757 
30.45 
6.00 

108.34 
113.00 

7.40 
' 33,60 

1,02 
27,82 
93.0B 

108.51 
105.90 

21.02 
8.52

112.00
115.10

7.10
1.10 

10.70 
C<?.2S

27H.24
;i5.5f>

lOl.GO
n.'i
3.30

2M.03 
3(10 00 
10.73 
ir>73

Description 

Class rtglsters .

____Keys ............................... ..
.......Repair Lawnniower_____
 - Books ................................
 - Books .........................
 - Book,s .............................
.......auppIlM ..........................

Padding, printing ..........
Services on bonds ......
Bond register sheets ........
Ins. bonds, ecc^...............
Brushes ..... ................... .
File. Indexed..................

— Parquetry blocks ............
Table corners, dowles ....-

.......Printing cards ................
........K ahom ine........................
.......Notice ofeJecilon, etc.
....... Paint, brushes, etc.........-
....... Settees ............................ -
........Floor seal, etc..................
....... ElectrlcftJ repairs ...........
■.......Band saws blades ........ .
.... ^...Trlsodlum phosphate-___

seal ........................

Western Newepaper Union ......
H, N. White company ............
World Book Company ..............
Zellerbach Paper Co..................
Zlona Coop. Merc. ln«t..............
Silver Burdett <b Com pany... .
John 0. Winston .....................
Ailyn and Bacon .....................
Ginn and Company .................
Gregg PublUhlng Co................
Harcourt Brace & Co...............
n , c. Heath As Company.......
Macmillan Company ...............
Scott Foreaman and Company 
South Western Publishing Co.
World Book Company ...............
. . .  High Book Exchange ........
Lym EnRlneerlng Co.....................
City Water^’orks Dept..................
Idaho Power Com pany........... ..
Acme Sanitary Supply Co...........
Am. Social Hygiene As.^n, .. 
Ballantyne Plumbing & HeaUng
BaaKh & Lomb Optical..........
Baxter Foundry &  Machine ......
J. V. Briggs ...................................
B^lzec Metal Works ....................
Cn)lf. School Book Depository ...
William C. Carpenter.................
Caxton Printers ............
Consolidated Wagon &: Mnchme
Denver Fire Clay Co....................
Detweller Bro.-;..............
Diamond Hardware Co................
Dllto, Inc..............
Educational Mvulc Bureau ........
Carl Fischer, Inc. .. ...................
Gaylord Bros.......
a inn  and Company ...............
John W . Graham A: Co................
Hall & McCrettry Co....................
Harter Publishing Co. .................
C. J . Helm .....................................
Home Lumber Ac Coal. Co...........
Home Plumbing 6i  Heating .......
Uocsler Fum llure Co....................
Idaho Bean jind  Elevator Co.......
Idaho Nevada Electric Co...........
Idaho plumbing Company..........
Industrial Chemical Lab..............
Keel, Wllkifion Stronk Lumber....
Kingsbury Drug Co......................
Sll? KJe/fner Athletic euppllfs,,,,
Krengel Hardware Co..................
Laldlaw Bros..................................
Lee Logan Sign Co, ,. ...............
Lyons Carnahan .......-..........
Macmllltfn Company ..................
Magel Automobile Co..................
Mid Wc,st r>ebalc Bureau...........
W. Montooth <5: Sons ................
Moon's pa in t Funilti 
Morgan Paper Company 
Mt, StAtPs TcJpiifionr Co. . 
National DobiUr Service . 
National Laimriry Co. ..
H, Albert Neal ..t Co. ,.
North Con.st Clieinlfal Co.
Offlcc Ca,-.h.....................

-Telegro
,-Paper, etc........ ...........—
...Repair sousaphones ....-
,-TejU ,
-Paper, ................. -
-,Paper. /itc. „ :X 5:-------
,-Books .. ■Sy -

Amount.

22-79
25.55
41.G5
2058
3.40
0.55

489.01
9.89

24.42

1,750.00
14.00 

112J0 
207.<4
13£0
4.00
3.09

C0.75
27.00 
23.40

4!13.«
200.00
m i 5
232.33
15-36
16.67

197.56

......-Textbooks for sale .,
....... Books for sale ......
---Books for salB^......
..-V.Books for saie^.Tn.;,
.......Books for sole .......
........Books for sale .......
......Books for sa le .........
.......Books for sale ........

.Books for sale
....Books for indigents ........
,,.,Repairing fumact ..........
....Water service .................
.. .Light and power ............
-. ,Mop. brushw, etc.............
,-BoQks .
,...PIun>tilng repairs ............
... Achromatic objectives ...
... Repairs for boiler ...•.......

Exp, to Conference ....
...Soldering, ctc....................

• .Book.-. .......... ......
• MaBiulne subscriptions .. 
■ School supplies, books ....

c etoro...

Offlc Cash

(

;J .V Grave) Co.........
Pcavcy Tuber Cu
Pink aupl>l3^Co. of Mlnne.iota
Price Hardware Co ..............
Royni T>’pewrlter Co ............
BonJ, H. Sanhnrn A: C o .........
Schade Key Kliop 
Schwartz Auto Co 
Hcmt Fore.'sman .U (Jompaiiy.,, 
Hcott Fore.uniiii Ai Company.
Standard O il Cn, of C a lif..........
HfniKl(i;vl PiliaUig Co .......
Hymr; York Co 
atuurt n . T'uyloi- 
Time.l and News 
•frt.y r.utinciiy Iin
'niri • Crni
Twin I'ftlln Glu^

World Uo;ik Cm

Hl.lllK Coi 
(luct.. Cot

J-roU i-aifiiiii 
Houth Westri 
It. n.

Mrdiiiw Mill nil

Niitlniiu 
Nntlona 
II. Al|>r. 
Notjir Jl

etc...Hardw
. BotUei; .........
Rcpijlrlng J.U 

..H.irdwarc, to< 
..Ditto supplier

..Matting .

..Books ...
,.Bonks
..Linoleum c u t ..
..Lumber.
...Plumbing repairs ... 
..ncpair.i. ciirtaba ...
.Coal .......................
..Lamjis ...................
...Plumbing repairs ...
.. Liquid hoap ...........
.-Lumber, ctc............
...First aid supplies ,
.,.finlls .......................
...Hardware, lathe, ct 
- Stanford Spellers , 
...Lctlcrlng doors, etc
.-Books . .............
...Books .....................
...Gas, repair truck
,.,Bt)ok.s ...............
...Cablnet.s ................
.-.aln.^1 ....
...Oval lU tiir fsr.......
...Tolephoiic fccn'jce ,
...Book .............
...Boraxo dlspensem .
...Stylus, rollers ......
...Mop hcad.i. brashei 
.,,Credit sllp.s—books
...Cahli pnid out ......
,.. Sand ....................
...IlurHlary Ins, etc....
. D uit iUoOa ..... .

... ncrews, lilnges. rte 
..Typewriter trnde-Ii
..Bookji...................
..Key;,, ctc............
Boiler repair..........
n o o k s ...................

, Books .
I.lBht solvrnl, flooi 
- • • paiiillnR

8.58
25.08
80.50

ll'B.U
43.68 
64.71 
76,00

359,68.
2 5 i.o r
76.68 
55.26 
01.54

406.71

120,20
BB.35

278,26
D7.44

195.33
25.50 
6,60

50.65
33.35 

121,41
25.00 

2,00
5.46 

124.30
98.89 

, 4.53 
4.26 

C4.05 
06 20 
32,23
22.73 
0,12 
6.40

20.55
2,71
8.00

10.00 
2.75

81.74
8.46 

230.49
47.51 
. 1.44 
60 JO 
88.05
64.65 
11.6C

120.C8
164.29
14.27
37.50
23.35 
49.02
30.36

'. Binder 
. .Hontl, ir

.. Paint, glar., rt 
supplies 

Klertrlr irpilrs
(ilcibe.v

liook.i 
...llookfl 
. .Htiop ,

Title tu PKiprrly Illk 01

...Hiirlnkllim 

.Drill rhHiin

vryliiK block (II

.....

. Ai; l>|iii|.,| 
•Mill.Iiilr™ ,,

2,05

1910 
•S2.n7 
40 03

Whoso Favor

A. N. Palmer Company ------
Penney Co................. ..........

Popular Scicnce Pub. Co.......—
Hardware Company ----

C. K, Rowcllfic ...
Bchade Key Shop
Scott Foresman and Company ...
Schwarts Auto Company .......—
Simpson and Company ...... .......
Standard Oil Co. of C a lif ._____
Talcns School Products ....... .

:t H. Taylor .
Tliomejs Top and Body Works .
Times and News .........................
Troy Laundry As Imperial .....
Twin Falls Da'ily News ............
IV ln  Fulls uiii.ss 6i  P a in t .........
Utah Idaho School Supply Co. .
Vestal Chemical Lab...................
Kyle M. Waite ....
Webster Publishing Co.-_______
Western Biol. Lab,
Wiley Drug Co. ,.
Williams Tractor Company ____
If. tv, Wllson^'ompany ............
P. W. woolw'wlli Company .....
Ted ^icks .....................
H. G. Sharicr ............
A. L. Jannan ............ .......... ............
A. M. Lyda ................................. .
Oscar Doti 
J . H, Lym
Lym Engineering Company ....... .
Palmer Publishing Company .....
Edwin A, Wilson Company _______
City WaterRorks Dept.....................
IdnhO'Power Company ........ .........
American Book Company ...... .
American Bcliool Board Journal ....
Ballantyno Plumbing Company .....
A. 8, Barnes and Co.........................
A, D. Boblcr ........... ......................
Claude Brown Music Company
Burroughs Adding Machine Co......
Central Scientific Company....
Chicago Apparatus Co..........
City of Twin Falls .................

DeKloU .

Description 

.'..Books, etc........
Amount

2.50
26.37
33.C0

Sharpening saws ......
Keys,..............................
.ArlUimetlc workbooks
Signs .........................
Bon Ami ...................
Oil. ctc.......................
Scissors .................. ......
Pub, liability Ins..........
Canvas, eyeleU . .......

.R«po/t cards, booklets .

.Roller towels .........
•Notlcc to Claimants ...
•Paint, enamel, etc........
,Teacht

3 ;:

•nlsh, ,e'
-Elec, repali
•Book .........
Biology sup 
•First aid si 
-Disc blade.'
■ Readers G\
.GlldCB ....
•Hallowe'en 
-Hallowe'en 
Hallowe'en 
-Hallowe'en 
Hallowe’en 
Hot water storage tank...
IfistAllation of tank ......
-Posters, books ........... .
-Setting up bookS; etc......
•Water service ...............
■UghU and power ..........
-Book .................................
•Subscription ........... .......
•Repair radiators ............
■Books ............... ...............

;reto mixer and labor

work .

•RKO 
-Service

Denver Fire ClaX Co. ...■. 
Dept, of VocatloncU Ed.
Detweller Bros.................
Clarcnce C, Dill ...........
Diamond Hardw

Estrn rrlcula

ire Company .
vJusIc Co..........
Activltle.^ .......

supplies

Supplies.

W. L, FC£
Fred Fo« Sr...................
Gaylord Dra''................................
J, K. GUI and Company ...........
G inn and Company ..................
John W, Gr,iJ)nm Company,,.
Hall & McCreary Co....... ...........
D. C. Heath A: Company ...........
Home Plumbing Company .......
Howard u i^ i lc a l & Mfe..........
Idaho Plumbing'<S{ Heating
Intcrmounlaln Seed i  Fuel ...
Keel Wlikison Stronk Lumber.,, 
L, W, Keeimn A: Co.
81b Kleffncr Athletic 
Krengel Hardwaro .
Lrsldlaw Bros ......
Magel Automobile Co..................
Maje.stic Pharmacj
A- C- McClurg A: Co....................
McCormick Mathers Co..............
Moon's Piilnt ic Furniture .......
Mt. StaU.'i Telephone Co, .......«
Nailonsl Laundr>’ Compajiy 
H, Albert Neal and Company ...
Office C,wh .....
O. P, Craft Company .......... .....
Ostrander Lumber Company .,.,
Palace Sand & Gravel Co.........
Porter Cable Machine Co..........
Royal Typewriter Co..................
Schado Key Shop .....................
Schwarti Auto Company ..........
Scott Foresman A: Company .... 
Scott Foresman Ai Company .... 
State of Idaho, D e p t .^  Educ,,.
Troy Laundry A: Imperial ......
Twin Falls GlaWi &. Paint ......
Vc.stal Chemical Lab...................
Kyln M, Waite ...........................
J, D. Wallace St Co....................
Whcclcr Pub. Co..........................
Wiley Drug Co........... .................
World Book Co............................
Knrl Ornnvllle ...........................
WllUan> Hu.le ..............................
Georne Tnyior ............................
R, V. Jone^
C. I,. Campbell ............................
Mac Wllker/.on .............................
Wurrcn Adamson .......................
It, u , CrowRon ............................
c;iuiunecy Abljott ......................

Atkin

-Chartj, ctc.\...................
-Sewer connection Blk 91
....Moving portable.^ ............
.••Chemistry auppllea ...___
..Judging cards, etc...........
...Stoker service .................
...Books ................................
...•Hard’
...Lyres
.-.:Books .................................
...Labor with ooncfete mixer 
. ..Tra.sh basket and repairs
....Library.-sunpllca .:..............
....Book.i .....V.*'...........-.... ........
....Boo^s ...................-............
—Books .................................
,..,Bookn ............................. —
..,.Book-i ........ .............-..........

...Pltunhing repairs ..

c, l>. l)ro5 
Karl Grn

iilng , 
vlllo ,..

...Volley balls ..................
...Hardware, etc................
...Bookj---. ...........
...Oaa ................. -....-....-
...Rubber tubing ............
...Boo'ka .............................
...Book ................... ...........
...R^lnt. ctc.......................
...Telephone ser\’lce .......
....Laundry .......................
....Mimeograph supplies .
....Cash paid o u t ..............
-..Art materials ..............
....Lumber, gJuo ................
.-.Gravel .....'.....................
-...Repair Bander, beltfl ....
....Tj’pewrlters .................
,..,Keys ...............................
....Sump pump, repairs ...
...Books ............................
..-Books ............................
....Check Blckel plaai ...
....Roller towels................
--Glass, paint .................
..-Briten-All ...................
...Elec, repairs ................
,..Shaper i  parts ...........
-..Books .............................
.,,Th'ermometcrs, first
,.,Tc;,ti, book,s ..................
L-Work Lin. Field, eta....
...Work Lincoln Field ....
.„Work Lincoln F ie ld ......
,.Work Lincoln Field ....
...Work Lincoln Field ....
-Work Lincoln Field ....
-W ork Lincoln Field ....
,„Work on Llncr.ln Field
• Himifiier Cl-ranuii .......
Suimiicr Cleanup .......

,ld...

7.70 
6.78 
4.50 
7.25 
4.09 
5.GG 

G9.46 
23.00 
75 .00 
1Q.40 

• 1.13 
2.C5 
5.14 

50.83

12.20 
, 12.35 

10.85

M
2.09

15.10
225.39

4.34
4U.OO,
69.^

100 .w

28.29
40.90
14.42
1.50

170.09
2,02

17.00

37.89 
i4 (.53 
12.60' 
C7.03 

'  24.50 
21.15. 
120.00 

3,10 
6.00 

• 97.58 
431.33 

2.50 
32.7.-> 
e.43 

41^0 
29,60 

180.94 
13.5B 
3.02 

112.00 
70.80 
69.20 
0,00 

. 12,00 
12.00 
12.00

73’OQ
2rxl.75
lfili.40

2,7^0 on' It. V. Joans ...................... .................Hunimi sr Cleanup . 33H.2:.
•jssri Jbhii Kiiinpton ................. .................Huinm. cr Cleanup , 231.20

n<i Id JDinrt MuWliirter ........ .............. WiiniTO' er Cleanup . DO.OO
:>tii Kugt-ne Hr-ott ................... ........... .....Hiiiiuni er Cleiinup . 200.W)

m  -M Clyde iihlplcy ................... .................liuiiim. nr Cleanup . H-t.OO
Ki.'i mi Chuonce liluck , .............. i-r Cleanuji . 303 no
171,̂ 7 (l.'o, T ay lor................... ....... Hiitninirr CIram.p . •HW;

3!)fi ID Wiinen AilBiiuon ......... ..............Humm. r-r Cleanup .
J, W. A tkinson.............. ............... nuiuiui cr Cleanup , lU).(ll)
Klli'vii Dnle .......... ..............Humm er Cleanup , i:ii.f!i)

: Lumber Oompauy .

Itolirrt 'i' I.H

cm,.- I'..... C(.
i,or.1 rr FutiiUiirn (; 
I1.I11. Drimrliiiria II 
h,)M> Nrvtid;. Klrc t̂i

r.rl II.
I.ril<11l,;
.1 II l.liH.lnriill Cr> 
l.»\liiKi'i llhlnlrrlnnt 
l.yiiin A (^ullKliiin . .
Muc'iiiHliiii <'iieiiii«ny ......

Aololiiiiblli' Co 
MkkIi' Clirinlinl CinupHny ....
A. C Mit:iiirH A. Cl. ..........

Mct-'ily <^ml Co 
Ml. Ulnirn 'I'rlriilioiie . ...
N/itl/iDj,) ijiuDiirv Ciimimny ..
Kllce Cii.nti 

c;jtiuiiilci l.umbrr Uompony...

In  Whoso Favor 

Frank Pixton Lumber Co,., 
Hardworo Company..

Rand McNaiy & Co______
Backet 

,J. n . Sanborn & Co.

Scott i-'oresman As Co...... •......
Scribners Sona._______

Self Mfg. sjompany............
■■■ ). G. BjStlbon.................. .

ith'Western Publishing Co.
iid:ird Oil Company.........
tas Company

Deacrlptlon

w ood___ I
.Lock set, hlngu, 
.Charts

Schr; John _____Aiconoi
_____ Books
____eBooks ........

Floor oil .............................
Supply Company-,-__._.,.Mfln, training tuppUet —

Troy Laundry A; Imperial.
Falls Dally News.........
Falls Gla.vs & Paint Ĉ

Kyle M. Walie ....................
Western Union ...................
City Waterworks Dept....:.....
C. E, Adanl.^.........................

Beaucliamp— ______
I<m A. Chapin......................

,ted Land.1 Co..,,.'...........
Cecil c, Jonw  .....................
U, F. Potter ...;........................
Peavey Taber Company......
W. E, Sanger........................
W. O. S m ith .........................
Swim Investment Co............

•t H. Tnyior.............. .
! M. W illiam s....... ........

Idaho Power Company........
lerlcan Metal Products.....

Boosey. Hawkes, Belwln........
Bri^ec Mcto) WorkJ^r .. 
Brigham Young University. 
Bureau of Pub, Columbia.,;.

Primers ..............
Ccmmcrdal Textbook Co 
Dept, of Vocational Edui 
Diamond Hardware Co.. 
Denver Fire Clay Co.......

iVanier Music Co. 
Carl Fischer, Inc 
FoIIett Publl.shlng Co. ...

K, Gill Company 
and Cc

Roller towels, laundry.......
Notice to claimants, bidder# 
Paint, glas.1

ition

Harper b 
H i

r“s r L :
Hl-Grade Hatchery 

D, C, Heath and Company
Lumber Cool .............

Homo Plumbing Company . 
Idaho Beau & Elevator Co. ... 
Idaho Dept. Storo
Idaho Plumbing Company .....
Intennountaln Seed S: Fuel 
Intenifltlonoi Textbook Co. 
Keel WilkLion Stronk Lumber
Kingsbury Drug Co................
Krengel hardware Co.............
Mocmilian Company ........ ........
Magel Automcbllo Co.........
Morrison Publishing Co. __
Mt. States Telcplione Co______
National Laundry Company
H. Albert Neal i  Co...................
Office Cash .............................
Ostrander Lumber Co................
Frank Poxton Lumber Co.\....
Power Plant Engineering 
Price Ilardwaro. Co. .

..... ...Electrical wiring, rep,__~

..........Telegrams _____ _______

..... .-.Water scrvlce ........ .........
_____ Insurance ......... ......... .....
_____ Insurance .............. ..........
..........Insurance _________ ____
... ......Insurance ......................
.......:.. Insurance ......................
_____ ’ ■'.surance ........................
..........Insurance ...........:.............
...........Insurance ........................

......Insurance ____ ________
.... .insurance ____ __ ________

Insurance ....................
.;.;..;;;..,insumnce.............. ........ !
..........LlghLs and power............

Legal file .......
..........Music .....................
_____ Taper Joint, danjper..’......
_____ Films ..............................
..........Books ..............................
..........Idaho Encyclopedia .......

...... Oook.  ̂ ...............................
___ Project folders, cards___
___ Sandpaper, hardware. ei
...... Chemistry supplies..........
...... T^-mpania, etc................

Music ........ ....................
8ook5 ........................ .

Books ....... ...................'■
V Books ...............
...... Books ............... ...............

.......Sweep compound ..........

...... Books ..............................

...... Lumber ......................... .
____Changing pipes, etc.......
.......Coal ........... ...........
___ Groceries homemaklng
____Plumbing repairs............

Coal ................
____Books ..............................
____Lumber, etc. _________
__..F lrst aid ..... -..........
.....Hardware, belt^, ete. _.

____Books .................... ...........

.„Book.s ...................
...Telephone service -
...Laundry ...................... ..
...Glides, mlmeo suppllea.....

Public School Publishing Co.
Ray’s Texaco Service ..........
Sampson Music Co...............
Sciiado Key S h o p ............ .
'Science Service .

...Keya _______ ____________

...News letter «tib8crlpUon._
Scott Foresman and Company_____Books . __
South W lstem  Publishing Co. ^....Textbooks .....................
Bert A. Sweet Furniture ........ ....Orates, bed, BprInga,<eto_
Stuart'H. Tnyior ............... ...... .......Premium on b o nd____ _
Trl-Btate Lumber Co....... :------- Lumber .......... .............. ....
Troy jrfundry C o ;................. ............ Towels, launtliy
Twin Falls Dally News............ ....... Notice, c a l l ________ _
Twin Falls Olasa 4: Paint Co......... Brooms,, paint, g lau  ____
Kyle M. W a ite ...................................Electrical fipalra 1

- Walton . - . .
Warberg Bros. Coal <5: TratiB.
Washington School supply Co. ;__Vamlsh. etc. .
Western Auto Supply ....... ....... ..... ..Oil ........................
Western U n io n ............................. ....TelegmniB .....___
Edwin A, Wilson Co..........................Two-ycftr »udlt .
J. J . W lnterholer............_....'............ Coal .....................
City Waterworks Dept_____
Idaho Power Company.......
Acme Sanitary Supply ......
Alpha Chemical Co..............
Baker and Taylor Co...........
nemon Coal & Service......
P. Blakiston'n Son & Co.....
IJohc Payctle Lumber Co. . 

ue  Metal Woi

_Lighta uni! power ... 
-..Rubber, ̂ fe^^aader .

Calif, School Book Depository ... 
Comollrtatcrt iVagon Ai Machine.
Diamond llJtfrtware Co..................
Ditto, I n /
G a y lo i^  Ui"o,s..................................
Huyiflill-Orndo Jlatchory .........
D. C, i » t h  and Company .......
Idaho iKParlment Store ...... ....
Idaho Evening Times ...............
/(laho Novarta Electric Co...........
Idaho Plumbing Company .........
Intermountain Heed Ai Fuel Co. ,
Cllen G, Jenkins ..............................
Keel Wllkl/ion Utroiik Lumber C0....L
Kreiitel Hardware Co...... .......

Htaten TVIepliono Co.

.First aid books______

.Lumber ____________
Gnlv. Iron ..................
.Books ..........................
.Rope, acrews, etc........
.Hardware, etc..............
.Ditto roll ................. ;.
.Book cards................
.Sweeping compound . 
Books
.Homemaklng supplies .
.Call for bonds..............
Jvomp.i ............ ....
.Plumbing repairs.........
.Coal ....... :.....................
.Preslbno ......................

. V. .

I (:oa^l cftemical A Hoap ..

r Crmiiiniiy .

- hade Key IJIiop
■I'oJl rni.',-.maii C:r) 
.•It Mamituciiiring C

n iKi.y^iK .

t.'lltf
•lit I

JiialUta I 
Mwlni In 
lltuiirt n , Tnyior . .. .
'IVoy f.aiini.iy A: fn iperlal.........
Twill K;>ll’i Coiliiiy llriilth Unit 
■fwlii F iilh C»lan.i fit I’alnt Cn, . .. 
Kyi

...nruflhes, handles ...........
- CHhh piiiil o u t ................
...oiiir, litmber, e tc ...........
...Glis ..................................
... Fonns.,course of study ...
...Keys . .........................
.. F rrlu la on booka...........
...Welding flag polo .........
.. .Blue books, sheets, pad ...
...liidufltrlal- Inauranro ....
..Homo EC. supplies ........
...Ilullders rlhk liisuraiicQ . 
.. Prop, dninago on truck ... 

• towel*, laundry ....
Health rvlce

I A- (;it 
IMiInt

,1. 1). Wnllac 
Mi.;1rr Put 
. W^nn^lnl||l

W, Wo-ilwiii 
Itv Wul<M\viir

Ih-twnllrr iliolhi'

Co,

ami Pun
,.|rpl.nn„
iKlry Co,

11> :i.i 11,1V'
llrK'■nH, I

i.i-o Meivln- 
hllv<'l,'>lty t)l

U  10 UrII M(i< t:,iin|iiuiy
l:i oil 
U.fl'l I,. I' . llnilll) A ....... .

14.I1U Moiit h We.lien. Pllhlin
ItlKHI liinli rliiKl ■(111 «r ciih ic
rio 4(1 Mian<llU(t riiniitiK (;.i.

3JI.40 nwit:11 Inv rstoirnl C91
::ii no lltiia ft 11, Toylor

■J'rjnJl Ui)l.i)l>ai>y ,
n.i (tj

...Puint. glnt

...ICIectrical repair* .........

...iiharpen band saws .....

.. Appllcfttloii blimks .......

. Repair i>hotiograph ......JJloloHy fcujjplle.̂  ........
.Notions etc.....................

...Water ilervlee ...............

...I,liiht-n mid Powrr .........

...C’onl ......................... ......
• Hupilllr., ...................

I ’iumlilng repairs ..........
.. Hurdwnio supplies.........
.. MUflio ..............................
.. Mir.lii .............................

...Lumber. laiKjuer, eto,

.. Hooks ......

.. I'liunlitng |-ep«lr» ........

. Oil for iriick .

.Puijrc'tor lai'ips.

... V'llnis .
.Imiis, niiKles, elo, „

„.J‘«/>er. Iwlift ...........
.Typowrller traO#-ln
.Practice seta .......
Motor o i l .... ........ .

. iilploiniui, warrantJ. *(0^
- ini ance .

Premium on bond . 
Floor rtresalng____ -

I t jU  •

4 J«
9.76

IMS
3.45

J8.10
3.1S

IS.IS
8.10

TTJl
1.36

49.90
10.91 

. 30.34
ai.oo

208.30
1.69 

84.81 
71.23 
83.80 
25.14
30.75
85.63

134.08 
,65i0
75.46

155.03
142.63
13J8

171^8
380.00
28.90
2.49
1.50 
3,92 
4,44
4.70

23.75 
4.25

27.98
149.08
10.40 
D,40 
7.«tf 
3,61

25.05 
8.12
8.50 • 

74,13 
66.77
38.90
33.76 
8.21

23.40 
106,71

3.00
16.05 
4.79 
3,86

12.63 
3.13

31.76 
■ 20.90

1.33
93.11
43,01
10.51

iB3.ea
5.00 
1.63

10.0a
3,68

' 1.70 
17.44 
19.84
37 .70
95.00 
1.68

81.71 
lO J O  ^
40.77 
44.30

4.«P
«00.34
1 1 4 i0

a,oi
1.45

»7049
m o

B07.95
a j i

88.78 
144 J B . 
878.40
I t M
3t90
8.00

16.94
3.00 

13,05

1 J 5
4.00 

12.18 
ai.60 -

1.60 
0.63 
0 J 9  

11399 ' 
5,90 

38.T0
11.00 
31.90

1.60 
42.25 
4.10 

61JH 
0.16 
2.85

3.50 
0J8 
3,76 

22.00 
133,93 
37.67 
00.79 
2.55, 

S i^ J  
880.00 
30J11 

119.67 
8.20 
4.03

60.37 
403,75
20.40 
3.80 
3,7.'i 
0,40 
860 
8D4 

03 20 
tA'I 

33.76 
31,20

2 3 1
а.ao

711115
1.76
3.60
fl,«3
7.47

310,70
3.00 
0.4a

33J0
2.37 

77,15
б,00
8.01 

8034

l i i
0.30
9.U

180.00
M l
7.M

14748

U.1t

«'oiitliiu«d on rage Ei|l>l)
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HANK GREENBERG SETS FAST HOME RUN PACE x
Detroit’s Slugger 
Hits Nos. 34, 35; 
Yanks Hold Lead

By GEOBOE K IEKSEY

CHICAGO, July 30 (UJ!)—Hank Grcenbcrff. the Detroit 
Tipor’s first baseman, today appeared to be definitely on the 
trail of Babe Ruth's home run record. With 35 homers to his 
credit, Greenberg was ahead of Ruth’s 1927 pace m which

Hank hit two homers, Nos. ^4 and 35, as Detroit trl-' 
umphed over the Athletics,
9-2,' yesterday. The first 
came with the btrscs empty, 
the second with two men on. 
If  he keeps up his pace for 
the rest of the season, he will 
shatter what many critics 
have said was baseball's hard
est record to break.

■ The New York Yankees held on 
to lla one game lead over the Cicvc- 
Und Indians by knocking o «  the 
Chicago White 6ox. 4*3. The Yan
kees put on ft two-run rally in the 
ninth to break a 3^3 deadlock.

Allen Leads IndUni 

Johnny Alle/Pled Cleveland to a 
*13 to 4 victory over WaflhlnBton, 
topping It o l! with a homer and a 
double. I t  hJ5 13th victory this 
aeasco.

.._..,.St..-Loul< and BoJton wore not 
•cheduled.

14 the National league, Philadel
phia went 13 Innings to defeat the 
Chicago Cubs, 6-4. The Phils oc- 
compllflhed their victory with two 
out In the I3th when DfJf Jurges let 
»  grounder get through him, per
mitting the winning run to cross 
the plate.

Beei Beat Cirds 

H ie  Bees M eaU a  the Cardinals. 
a-1. Johnny lionnlng waa deprived 
of a  shut-out In tho ninth when 
the C vds tallied their run on 
doublts by Ducky Medwlck and Don 
Gutteildge.

Tho Olaata came to U/o and de
feated Cincinnati Reds, 6-4, for 
Uulr second Tlctory In  a row after 
flva consKuUva losses. Johnny Van- 
der-Meer, the xto-hlt Bensatlon, held 
the Qlants to one run for six In- 
alags but collnpaed In the seventh 
and the dlants scored three runs 
on bomera by Mel O tt and Bob 

- Beeds.
The Pirates defeated the Dodgers. 

7-6, for their third victory In a row 
to remain five games In  front In the 
national league race.

Rupwt Girls 
OrganlKe 

 ̂Softball Club
HDPZRT, July 30 ^SpeclaJ)— 

' tender the direction of Gilbert Rob
bins, recreational supervisor, a girls’ 
softball team was organized Thurs
day evening nt the Fcrshlng school 
athletic field. Thlrty-two Rlrls 
Blgned vup for procUce, EHnno 
Schuenbach was chosen captain of 
the regular team of 10 girls, which 
will meet at 6 p.. m. each Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday for practice. 
The extra girls will bo kept In read
iness for substitute wotic. ^ fte r  a 
short period of lntenslv« training 
It Is hoped the nupert tenm will bo 

•  able lo  enter Uie softball tourna
ment scheduled for this fall,

Mr. Roblrjns also has several 
oUier recreational projects tuidrr 
way; chief of which Is a  tennis 
court, In the norUi part of town, 
sponsored by the IHwlnena and Pro- 

' fesslonal Woman's club o( which 
Mrs. Grace jcing Is president.

New Y ork .....
Cleveland' —
Boston ...........
W Mhinfton .
Detroit .........
Chicago ..... .
Phlladelphl» . 
81. L o u b .......

r t ® " —  S i l o i n g s
AMEIIICAN LEAGUE

. W. L. Pet. 
54 30 .043

30 .m
....50 33 <fioa
,,..40 40 .500
.44 40 .489

....35 42 .455
Z 51 .303

....20 S8 JIO

PUUbnrgh .. 
Wew York .. 
Chicago 
Cincinnati
Brooklyn.....
Boston
8 :. Louis .....
Phfladeiphfa

NATIONAL LEAGUE

W. L. Pet. 
SC 31 .044

... S3 .582

...50 39 .502
40 M l

41 48 .401
...38 40 .452
...37 50 .425
.. .n  60 'M i

Yesterday’s Scores
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

I New York 4, Chicago 3. 
Philadelphia 2, Detroit 0. 
VVaahlngton 4, Cleveland 12. 
Only games scheduled. '

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Cfnclnnsd 4. New York S. 
PUUburgh Brooklyn 0.
St. Louis 1, Boston 2.
Chicago 4, Philadelphia 5.

As Baseball Men Gathered Here for Parley

Chiefs, Wiley 
Drug Take 
SoftbaU Tilts

SOPTBALL STANDINGS
Team W. L. Pet.

Utah Chiefs ................. :.,D 0 1.000
Wlley U ru i ....... .............. 6 4 .600/
liJal^o Power........  I  4
Teiaco ............................. ,5 5 ^oo
Glass-Palnt ..... ....•;........... 4 4 .r,OD
Ford Transfer ..................3 5 .375
Vosel-8 ............................. 3 C J33
Jerome Co-op.....................1 -g .111

These men aided In forming new league . . .  Grjanlted baseball w ill return- lo Utah and Idaho in 1339 with s li and perhaps eljht rlubs en
rolled In the new "Pioneer learue." The men In the above picture nlislsted In organising the circuit here Tuesday. Back row, left to rljht: Earl 
Hheeley, Boston Red Sox; Harry Guss. Salt Lake; Dave Freed. Salt Lake; 3. C. Derk*. Salt Lake; 3. Prince. Salt Lake: Denny Aushenuan. 
Salt Lake; Earl Hamilton, Los Angeles: Jack Halliwell. Pocatello; F-. T. Saunders, Ogden, and H. Walker, Boise. Center row, left to rUht: Bob 
Bullock, Provo: E. Jlrel, Provo: Homer ISIardn, ForateHo: John B. Robertson. TMin Fans; DIJI WoHlngham. St. Louis CardJnaJs; .’'Ilckey .Sha
der, Cincinnati Reds; George II. Lowe. Ogdrn. and Loyd Harris. Lewiston. Front row. left to right: Adam Stahl, Buffalo. N. Y.; Ward Arm
strong, O jen; Harold J . Wood, Twin Falls; Mac Johnson, Twin Falls, and Elliot Ward, Ikijgbam City. Photo by Howard Warner, Ogdeu Stan- 

dard'Examlner staff.

Burley Legion Team Win^ 
Area Title; Plays Parma

Cassia Outfit

Padres, Keep Hold 

On 1st Divisiooi
(By United Press)

Tlie Ban DleiiO Padres, JlKhtIng 
^  to keep a first division berUi Jn Uio 

Paclflo Coasl leaguo race, tlcfonted 
Hollywood for iho fourth slralght 
time Friday In a pitching baCtta 
which was decided In the middle of 
Use game,

Tlio Padres pushed ncro.v) a 
In each of the fourtli. filth nn<l 
sixth hinlngs to beat Uio Btars 3-1 
In the league's only day game.

Howard Craghead was the win' 
nlng pitcher, beating Wayne Os' 
bonio. Ban Diego h it Osborne for Id 
safeties while Craghcnd gave up 
eight.

Tlie Ban Framfsco Seals won tlirir 
eighth game In a row and Ihclr 
fourUi straight victory over Oak' 
land Prlday night with a 3-1 vIR' 
tory.

Sacramento, with skillful pltcl)- 
Ing by Tony Krellas, pvtiinl It* 
sertea wlOi Beattie wUli a J-1 victory 
over tho Beattie Ualnlets,

IjOS Angeles and rortlsnd split 
their doubleheader, wlUi the AibkcU 

•' capturing the opener, a-0, and Uip 
Deavers walking off with the nlglii 
cap. B-S.

Golfers Shatter 
Par Over ■
St. Paul Coiu-Bt;

0T, PAUI*. Minn.. July JO (U.ro- 
Banuny finead was Just a name In 
the field today as he started his 
•eeond round In the Ht, Paul 
open golf tournament five strokes 
jMck of Uie leader^,

Snead, the defending champion 
. JeadlDf jooney winner of the 

M «r, took «  par 73 yesterday while 
Vltortn W lllle Ootfln  of San Bninn, 
OkBI.: Bmeat (Dutch) Harrison nf 
Oak Ill,, and Frank Stuhler

JMMdOB, M. T., w h lp M  around 
< 0 »  KeUw eoone In t l't . five under

• '^S tab ler w m  Um  aurprUe of Uie 
(Mr, D  M * (UM major tournament 
m e t  •  Dmr U M  McldWit last year, 

, )tf m a t  M l  In n  and back in  aa

Team Named 
I'or Net l)uel

Nine tonnia players hadfcenlined 

up today by the Ha»ey-Siin VaJJey 

t^am to oppate a Twin Falls ^und  

which will Invode the two Sun Vol' 
ley courts' Sunday, accordlni? to 
word received hero today by ofllclaLi 
Of tJie Twin Falls Tennis club.

TJho Intercity match wllj start at 
10 a. m. Sunday with nlnt;les en
gagements on both courts, Tlic 
clashes will continue through most 
of the dgy.

Personnel of tho HaJJey-Sun Val
ley team la: y

Men—Loren Irwln, Eusebio Arrl- 
nga. Father Doughlerty, Tommy 
Walker, IL  Fluharty, all of Hailey, 
and one additional male player from 
Sun Valley.

Women — Genevieve H a n s e n . 
Kalley; Ruth Bweet, Bun Valley, 
and one other girl from Sun Valley.

Listed on tho day's jiroRrnm tire 
men's slnKlc.H and doublcH, wnmcn'if 
singles un d  doubles and mixdii 
Doublc.n. \

Although no,team positions Imd 
been dccldcd^oday for tho 'I'v.ln 
Falls crew since some of tlm playrrs 
may not bo able to mnko the trip, 
the tentntlvo list of tho men In
cludes Henry Graham. Uniry Mo- 
lony. Dr, Harry Alban, Hob Packard, 

Jtwlyn, Wayne Mlnnlck, 
Westersrcn. Hal DIbblo mid Jimmy 
Mullen. Tei\tallve lineup for the 
feminine pcrfonuprn 1h MarKarct 
liacon, Barbara Hutellir, Mrs, Lba 
Molony and Ann HUeUiui,

Mac Blasts Dean for 
“Ldud-Mouth” Story

Aiistraliniis Hope 
To Clinch Duvis 
(]u|) lltu-lh Today

KANHAfl CITY, Mo., July 30 01PJ 
—Harry Hojunan, captain of tho 
Australian Davis cup tninls team, 
brought out his ilnublcs team or 
John Uromwlch and Adrian Qul.it 
to<Iay In nn cUort to cllunh tho 
Norl)> Anjprlran tono serJei wJth 
Mcxlro.
^ It  ^̂ aA Uin 103ft International dou- 
hlon debut fur the two Auslrallaun, 
with wlunn Hn]imiiii lxii>r.i lo wrr.it 
thn world tllln Irnui Auirrli'a's Don-
Hid JJiJilifo mid O w n  Af«ko.

In  the slhules yc.ilfr<liiy, l^uLit <le- 
feuted Dtuilrl Hernanili'/., O-l, 7-5. 
(1-4. llnnnwlch wm a victor ovrr 
Etigrnlo •I'npla, 0-4, 0-4, 0-4,

NEW YORK, July 30 (U.R)-For , 

Cl m an who bears a saber scar on 

his chcck (Heidelberg, ’03), a hoof 

print on his head (Alabama 

school of animal hasbandry, ’04), 
and a rlnRlna In his cars (W cste^^ 
school of trap drummlnK a m  
flower arranging, "OS), my literary 
taste a  very poor. ‘

My favorite literature la that 
written In the whlte-Uot heat of 
Inspiration by famous athlele.s. 
You can have tho Tliomas Mann.s, 
the Marcel Prou.sts, the Joseph 
Conrads and tho Anatole Ftance.i. 
rit take the pure prose of tho Bill 
Terrys, the Lou Oehrlas. the Carl 
llubbcl.1, the Dill Tlldcns jviwi- tho 
Larry Kelly,i.

Sifcker for Anything 

I  am a suckcr for anyUilng they 
write, even d»wn to tlie endorse
ments of brriikla.it food, shnvInK 
soap, Innrr-door bed.s. and fool 
case. I tell you all of thU In a 
form ol tn llio a n 
nouncement tluit I hiwe Jast 
flnl.-ihcd rcivillnu DItzy Deiin'ii 
latest nuvsteriilrrp In lh« current 
’Liberty niaKiizltie,

I  ilon't hr.sltutc to sny that this 
In DIziy’H ffnc.-it effort Mncn his 
rlecUou to the French iicademy, 
hurpnssln« rv<'ii*hlt iinbellnviihly 
beautiful rdntrlmitloai 10 Hello 
Ix-ttrc.i during Hip 1034 world 
series.

To Me nt {'a|irl

I <lon't kutiw ft'hfrn In; went to 
write It (ruinin' li».'i It that hn 
retires to llie /.liailn ot an old 
walnut tree In Cnprl when In- 
flplrntlon strlke.i Jilin) but It Is 
fanciful enouiih lo hiivn brm writ
ten wlillo ho wiia harlnn tea with

Alloc and the Dormouse In a gar
den In the fourth dimension. •

■•I am not a pop-off guy," ho 
write.'! In one paragraph that soars 
as lightly as a gull on wing. " I 
\va.sn't born to be one, nnd I 
sliajVt allow anyone to persuade 
me to bccome one again."

And oRaln, In a psracraph a.s 
majestic In structure m  the lean
ing tower ol Pisa, as coldly beauti
ful as a mortuary chapel bmshed 
by a fu^moon, Dizzy has this to 
say;

Kynthetle I/oudmoulh

'T bccame a synthetic loud
mouth becnusn buslnc.'̂ H <lcmiindcd 
It—bu.slnr.s.s In the form of the 
front office of the St. LouLs Na
tional leanue baM'ball clutj; In the 
form of Urancli Hickey iiiul Sam 
Ilreadon."

Note the ninimlflrcnt ii.se of the 
(la.sh and wml-colon thiTe. Aiul 
the brilliantly ImiiKlftallve em
ployment of the full name of the 
bn-si'bnll team. A le.sser writer 
would have been content .simply 
with '•Ciinhi." Hut not Ulzzy.

From A lo /.
Dean traei's, hl.t eari'er n.s ft 

•’Synthetic loiid-ihoiilli" from tho 
time he wiu'i u minor Ini^ue Icnid- 
niouth luittl III’ wius the Hcri'ptiKl 
chiiniplon loud-niouth of thir ma
jor lealtui's. U H a ^lory llm l niiis 
the gaiput of Ixiredmn frcnn A to 
Z; a story mi i(rliiiiliii;ly loUl ttiat 
thn rea<ler won't think of liiyliitf 
It ilown iinlll lur hit.'i iilrkcd 11 up.

Hy some simple irli'k of the wrlt- 
hnt Iradn aiilhnr Di'im inanaKe.n 
to sustain liiteri'flt from the open- 
luH senlDire iilino:.t iiiilll the fln^ 
hh.-of tlin oitfiilni; i-enleiice.

((Copyright, 193H, tlnltrd rrrssj

Do^vns Idaho 
Falls, 6 to 5

DURLEY, July 30 (U.F>;—Burley’s 
Knappy Junior American Le&iQn base
ball team today wa.s r;el to takc>H-tHc 
best Ihe wc.item half of the state 
could offer, following tlie chalking 
up of a C-5 victory over Idaho FalU 
to will the regional title ye.sterday 
for the Fccond consccutlve' year. 
The win was also the Bcconjl 
•straight over the eastern division 
n'lmicr, Jlje JocnJ club r,caring ft 4-2 
win In the Ilrst encounter. Burley 
plays Parma for the stato title.

The game yesterday was a thrll' 
lor, with the ca.st club.running hi 
fcur runs in the clRhth Inning to 
knot the count at /ivc-all. Then 
after Toohnn had walked In the 
ln.st half of the eighth frame, 
neatty. a pinch hitter, stepped to 
the ])lato to blii;.t out a' three-base 
hit and (hove In the winning nni.

Eiirl Too!:,on held down the 
mound as-',li!iiment for the home 
club, strlklUK out eight batters nnd 
allowhic only .•.evcif.hlt.s. HI.m team
mates inado nine error;; behind him. 
however, lo get him In some had 
hnlr.H. Illlilrbrand, hfHho Falls 
luirler, was tourlied for 10 hhuiles. 
With hl.'i eliil) nialiintj only one error,

Jen;,eii. Idaho Falls second hase- 
niiui, ws.s ihit leading hitler of the 
(Iny. -whSiin offerings for
three hlU In fmir triivi to the plate, 
Tool'ioii hliUM'lf li-il the Hurley hit

Six SCI Loop 
Games Set

Ten .^outh ccntral Idaho bascbtill 

teams will swing into action tomor' 

as the SCI Icasiie enters Its 
second week of play In Uie .sccond 
half.

In  the eastern division 0/ the 
loop, the Kimberly club, wlilch had 
a narrow squeak In winning from 
Shoshone last week by a one-run 
margin', will take on Jerome. Last 
week Jerome lost to j;den. Tlie Eden 
club will tackle Shoshone on Uie 
Shoshone field In another gnmc tnat 
will leave one of the teams no worse 
that ft tie for the dlvLsional lead.

For the first time this year, two 
new western dlvLsion teams will 
meet competition as SCI league 
members. They iire Orchard Valley 
fttid Appleton, northilde community 
clubs. The Appleton team will tan
gle with the Gooding Outlaw.s or 
the Jatler'.s fJeJd, Tullle will travel 
to Orchard Vftlley and In the other 
game two of the league’s unde
feated teams. Hagerman and Wtnc 
dell, will meet on the We^ldell 
grounds.

Iln« wl 
olllc'lal times up. 

Uneii|is

Ifetle;i out of three

SOI'TUALL

Schedule

Sport Squibs

fJV TllK DAY'S WOllK—
Bftvlng somehody's Illn wmild l)e r» big event for Ihn averiijjri man - 

hut lo llfp giiiuds at the bln lliiimcm uul<li>nr pnol, It’s Jiint another la.'ik 
In the general routlno of llie .liiv’'i wurk.

Under tlie hiiix'ivl.ildu nt lUll I’ nveiM, i>ool clliei'tor, A lt Flant/.. Ker- 
nilt Alll.s<in, Hill l-'iilM.m »nd Kiank Curpenter. who Imvi' woiUed the life 
guard Milfl.i lit Iho pitrk 1I1L1 settMin, have saved a tolid <i[ 14 liven - all of 
which eaws Imve liren it'|»irli-d as ’•.'.-•iidUK."

Wlillp a poolj.i the Hitr.st. iilnre In tho wmld fur a ehlld to learn In 
swim, many ucrldcnl.i aie iiimvoldalile -siii'h art tn'lnn im.ihed Into deeper 
water than the yimng.i'<'r <an i.ui'ie.-.nliiliy iiiivimite, riamp.'i, (jvrr-eager- 
Drs.1 hi attempt.i l<t li.'Hoili.le Jujjm .l)slj)nri'i, rlr.

liu l no iimU«>r wh,u ihn taii.Te. ihii I<>« »l life Kiiar.l.s liavo done ft 
grand Job ot nverM'eUui Ilie pool anil nlioiihl hr eomiillmriUi'd on their 
work. Any mother iind (nther inn  fix-1 pnfertly M»to with lh<>|v child In 
tho Iwal p<iol, /

Miindajr, Aug. 1—Ford Traii*- 
fer-Homr l.umlirr »«. Voifl’iii 
Idaho I'Qwrr vi. <Jlau-Palnt. 

TiiMdiijr, Aug. 2—Witrjr Onig
VI. liU h  <’hlrCii (llaiii-Piilnl tb.
VorA 'I'rAmtrr-llome l.uniher.

Wrdnnday, Auf, J—Wllcy Drug 
v». Tcsneo; HUh Chlffi »«. 
JrrontA Co-op.

Thuradajr, Aug. 4 — J’tsronifi 
Co-op VI, Texaeoi Vogel'i vi. 
Idaho l*oif«r, '
j Krldiy, Aug, B -dlan .Paln l t i. 
fVattVni rord Tranifrr - Home 
Lumber »i. Idaho Power.

OAMEH D llori'K I)

PABTB, July 30 CUm-Hondball. 
bakkfilball. IlHd hock«<v an<l rugby 
have been droppnl front Klnlniid'a 
tontAtlve Bchodulo for Ihn 11)40 
Olympic games. It was aiuinunced 
tAday at tho Intornallnnkl Olyiiiplu 
commuted headqimrlrrn.

8 Uty-kwu oiie-ixamd loaves <i
bread can bo pro<luer<t from Hn
Hour gruuiid fium onu biuhol ol 
wHeat

NOT TOO h'AHU’—
■ We halo tri kern hafjiliiH oil thn Milijert, but Jiiht ciiiee more Wo would 

llko lo bihiK It to tha mlnili of ull lnniliall-nilnili'ii himits In i.hiiIIi < 
tral Idaho, nnd to tlie Jmilnv ChmntMT of (Tummrirr In partliiilnr, lh a l 
It bi Im|>crutlvn that Iheie be titemly \vnrk miulnHiu ilie w i'inliig of fnntln 
lo build Iho nrw ball jiuik whirli wJD.'of I'Dinne, tw n ))l'(■e,■̂ l̂ly 1/ Twin 
Falls gets a fianrhlse In tho new CIom {J I'loiiH-r lll̂ <̂•1lail leaKUe.

'Ilio llrnt of May, HJ50, lixikit a InnH way citf iit tlil.i time, lint In real 
Ity, work should alreaily im hiurtnl mi tlu< layinii out of tlin tleld m* that 
a goixl gtDns tinf will Iw in nhaim fi>i the oiienliiH of Ilia M'asoii. O f course 
work la ahrudy going tnrward In an ntlrmiit to ||„„ dm w i'A  pro] 
rc l /or Jayi'iie Hold, but WTnsloniilJy n week by idlh iiiiiiiiitu nirom  
jdlsluHl- and a few ol tbnin weeks ndd up tii monilis nnd after nil II Ls 
only el«ht months until tho opening duy.

ar.ASN-TOPl'lil) KTADlilM—
Hhort shots: (leorHo llalns, owner and cimch n/ tlie Chlcaxo Hears, 

predicts llrnt sonin day pro f.Kithi.ll win i«. j,iny,..i i,i enrlorrf'd ^ta.llunvi 
with sliding gluts to|u, scutlng mi,boo [..iw . , , ( 1,0,by iltreM, manager 
of Uio HI. Ixiubi ilrowns, comiUleis Johnny Hiimptitle.n of ihe Clevclanil 
Indians a better pltelilng pio^iiert than Holi I'rUrr brei.iin.i of hln gieater 
vaclnly of idlrhes i\nd more ccintrol , . ,

, We lUiderstttiid thal Hill IMwm. Han,ion pmk iw>l Dherlor. has 
been (iflercd a similar Job on thn i‘„rlll,^ icm«t lor next seuMuj , . and 
Jerry Mnitln thn •;iVrrlh1r Mwrde," fninie.- llll,Ie1̂ l̂ .n|.l tia-kelliail , 
will get tho Job as head of tho now iiuiK'it lirld jn.u.w , . iioth I’owors 
and Mftllln iila jn l on llio etiampinnMdii MniUuiih Hiivanei- Imskelhall 
quint htnl ^ellHlln and lUIt b  a buithrr of Hunk 1‘o in  ,, Twin Falla Hruln

Yesterdiiy’s

HERO

Lombardi and 
Averill Hold 
Batting Leads

NEW YORK, July 80 (U,R) —- Both pace-maker.<< in tho 
major lentfue batting races slumped but maintained their 
top j^ositions according to average.^ released today.

Lari Averill, Cleveland Indians’ outfielder and American 
league leader, lo.st 12 pohits but held an eight point load over 

Cecil Travis, Wa.shington in-

Utah UIIIC15 Won anoincr of tliclr 
;ie-nm victories Inst n ight a.s they 

nosed out the Texaco club C-5 hi the 
evcnlng’.s feature softball tilt. In 
the piellmlnury, Wiley Drug went 
on a bKlUng fnmpage In the /ir.'.l 
of the seventh to score a 12-5 vic
tory.

After the Texaco club had held a 
VC-run lead for three Innings, Uic 

Chiefs pu.shed across six covmtors In 
tho fourth frame on live lifc  to do 
a ll their scoring. In  the big Inning 
Price led off with a triple. J . Wells 

on an error and then Ru.ss 
Wells, Ra.sh, D, Gibson and SmlUi 
slnRled-bcforc any were out.

For Uio Jo.sors. Popplcwcll and 
Wostphal contributed triple.s to the 
.slx-hlt attack off the offerlng.s of 
Walt, Rlggert. Patrick got three shi' 
gles In three trips up.

Jerome Co-op held a hard-hlttlhg 
Wiley team In check for seven In
nings, before the Druggists broke 
out In a slugging rasli tha l saw s' 
singles, a double, a sacrifice and 
walk in Uie lucky sevenUi.

Bob Wlnterholer got Uirec singles 
In four trips up. Warner h it a dou
ble and Frederick laahcd out a home 
run for the victors. Vey Qlsli held 
the Co-ops to two hits.

Lineups;.^

Ulali- Chlcis (C)—Adklna, sf; 
Haynes. 3b: Price, ss; J. Wells, 
lb; Russ Wells, c; Rash, rf; D. 
Gibson, cf; Smith, If; Fries, 2b: 
Riegert, p.

Texaco (5)—W estphayp; Yap- 
fe, It; IIUI, sa; PalrJck, »f; J . Ste
vens. 3b; Towan, rf; Popplewell, 
c: Baty, 2b; JIalght, lb ; Edwards, 

cf.
Jerome Co-op (5)—L. Smith, 3b; 

Durbin, p; Paubon, 2b: Vandiver,
' c: b’ogn. ll»: W. Sm»h, *5; V. 

Kmllh, sf: A. Stevens. If; J. Ste
vens, rf; K. Smith, cf.

Wiley Drug (12)—Saunders, 3b; 
Mullen, Bs: Wagner, sf; Freder
ick, If: Fillmore, lb: Wlnterholer, 
c; Weaver, Zti; h’rrpa, cf; War
ner, rf; GLsh, p.

fielder, nnd Jimmy Foxx, 
Boston Red Sox fir.st base
man who were tied for sec
ond .spot with .356. Hank 
Stoinbacher, Chicago, came 
next with'.:j:{9.

Ernlo Lombardi. Cincinnati Reds’ 
catchevdropped IQ points but clung 
to fiMrplace In the National leaguo 
with ,350. nine points better than his 
closest rival, Joe Medwlck of St. 
Louis, wlio had .347. Wally Berger 
took over third place posUon with 

38.

Alien Leads HurJer*

Johnny Allen, Cleveland ppecd- 
ballcr, continued to .ict the pace for 
American league pitchers wlUi 13 
•dctorles against two setbnck.s for 
in average of .057. Gy Blanton of 
Pittsburgh, who has staged a sue* 
ccs.'.ful comeback this .season, led Uic 
National league pltciicrs with seven 
wins against one defeat for a mark 
of .875.

Leaders in the departments:
Runs baited in; (A) Foxx, Bo.-iton, 
)1; (N) Ott. New York. 78,
Hits; (A) Travis ond Lewis, Wash

ington, each 120; (N) McCormick, 
Cincinnati, 12G.

Doubles; <Ai Cronin. Bo.'̂ ton, 26; 
(N) Martin. Phlladdphln. 28.

Triples: (A) Hrath and Averill, 
Clovelanil, 0; (Nj Mize, St, Louis, 10. 

ifomcr Lcader&hlp

Homers; (A) Greenberg, Detroit, 
33: <N) Goodman, ClnclnnaU, 20.

Stolen bases: (A) Lewis. Wash
ington; Werber, Philadelphia: Liiry, 
Cli;velan(l, and Croscltl, New York, 
each 13: <N) Hack, Chicago, and 
Schareln, Philadelphia, each 12.

Runs^ (A) Foxx, Boston, nnd 
Greenberg. Detroit, each 78; (N> 
Ott, New York, 70.

Watch Repairing
• •  . 

K U G L E R ’ S
------ -----JEWELERS

Opposite Woolworth's

Hank Greenberg, Detroit Tlg- 
er’.s Jlr.-il basemiin, who hit iiom- 
er.s 34 luid 35 to keep iihrad of 
IJabe JtuDi’.s rixonl Jionii! run 
pace of the 1037 i.niscin.' Greeii- 
berg drove in four rlins. n

READ 'n i l i  TfMliS WANT ADS.

CtltEKK WRKSTLKR LOHES 

NCW YORK. July 30 (UP)—Joe 
Maymird, New York, pinned Ororu'' 
Kondylls, Grrecn; Mlko Miizinkl, 
New York, threw Ed Nfcwiuan, New 
York: Waller Podolak. Syracuse, 
tlownrd Jlni. Au.sterl, Italy.

Save with Safety
Prompt CJftims Servlco 

No Ked Tape

Itrpresented by 
LOU IIELI.KR 

Hank and Trust Hl'dg,, 'I'wln Falls 
I ’lione 03'or 500 

K. I- LYNCH 
Buhl I'honc 53

llmify 
niiuiiiiRiy: 'I'wn

niiirrli ’llir^r-liu** 
y .  I'tiMWl li

In c h  o f W a te r  

O n  Salt FlalH
WI':NnOVI';it, Utah. Jnly :») I'lRi 

Hliong wlnd.1 tiwlay blew ntuKniint 
rain water over tlio lartng ('ouii>e 
on thn llMinevll/e snU fh.M unil 
Capt, (1. K  ’r, Ky/.ton m M  II wmild 
bn two or four weekn brtore he would 
allrmiit lo hent his own worhl’o land 
,,pred UT<ird In iibi 3,flf)0 li.it,iepoWer 
’nuindrtboll niiirhlne.

'riin uiifavorahln c<indlHonn aim 
will delay an af.'^ault on the Record 
by Jniin Col.t), I'lJiKlish BporUnniaii, 
who.10 laeiiiH car nirlvcd yesler-

«lay.
Mom than an inch nt water cov

ered the .lalt flatfl.

U hnn Ix'en esliinntrd that 2.̂ .-
000 t<nn nt Kiono .H^ti Mt> killed 
by Amrrlcann annuaUy.

SAWYHU’S
KAUHKCIIIO

(ilvcH rninipt

DELIVKUY 
SERVICK ■ 

On Case Hccr
12 ItrnndH in  K to rk

. Phone 154’2

They'll All Be At
BA R N A R D ’S

f i l l -  f i i n l  ( 'f f i ( - i ( ! i l l  f r o n t  ( lo n i-  .sc i-v ic-i' l i c f o r i !  t l i e  w i 'c k - ( in i l  t r i p .  

'r h o i i H i i i i i l s  n t  in iito i'iH tH  l i i i v o  l i ' i i n u ' i l  t l i i i t  D m 'im i 'd ’ s  (li.'i-  

p c iiK C  II K c r v i c o  U m l  ia  i l c i i c n i l i i l i l c  lu id  I l i o n n i K l i .  A n d  d i m 't  

f o i ’K^ t̂ o u r  p ( t p u l u r

High Octane Bronze
G A S O LIN E , .  2 2 V 2 ^

BARNARD AUTO CO.
PHONE 164
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FIND THE INTELLIGENT ANSWER TO YOUR NE^DS IN CLASSIFIED
WANT AD BATES - I BOARD AND ROOM

BD. and rm. 131 Ith  N. Ph. 681.

BOARD &  room. 120 6th Ave. Ko.

BATES PEB U N E  FEB DAY:

81* Otn per Uaa per d*7--- Ho
Three d»y^ pe* Une P«» — I*® 
One day, per Une,--------- Zic

83 1-3% Discount 
For Caah 

■ C » ^  dlAcoimt tUovMl U adver- 
Us^ment Is paid (or within tevea 
'fliya of. first ImerUen.

No dt&silled ad taken for leu 
than 50c, Including discount 

U os of classified advertblng com- 
pu u a  on bails of flvo medlum- 
lesgtb words per line.

IN TWIN FALLS 

PHOKE 32 or 38 FOR ADTAKER 

IN BUHL 

LeaTo Ads at Vamey's C&nd? Store

COMPLETE COVERAGE 

AT ONE COST

RM. and BD. 381 2nd W. Ph. 1313.

ROOM and board. SuJtabJe for Z  
222 CUi Avo. East.

FRONT rm. 143 8th Ave. N.

m C E  cool rm. and/or bd. Ph. 1931.

PERSONALS

LOSE up to 7 pounds weekly. Write 
Dr, Wendt, Caulon. 8. Dak.

WANTED—Family to cnrc for clillcl, 
school OBO. Phone IMS.

Hold Everything!

FOR RENT—ROOMS

STUDY with alcove and twin tocds. 
301 1th Ave. North. ,

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

APT. for 2 girls. 211 0th N.

3-RM. furn. apt. 1216 8Ui Ave. E.

APT. dose In, rca.ionablc. Ph. 132.

1-ROOM fom . a p t .:

PURN. apts. The OxlonJ Apts.

JUSTAMERE In.i. furiL Ph. «58.

DANGER AHEADl Better bo fiftfo 
than sorry. ConMilt Reb. Zymal- 
do. 835 Main West.

FURN, 2 room (ipt. Large bedroom, 
garage. 253 711; Ave. East.

2 ROOMS furn. $15 mo. 711 3rd No. 
■ . 765-M after 6 p. m.

BEAUTY SHOPS

SPECIALIZING $2.00 oil perma
nents SI.25 this week. Idaho Bar
ber and Beauty Shop. Ph. 424. 
121 Main E.

FURN 1 side of modem duplex. 
Private entrances. 620 Main No.

CRAWFORD Beauty Salon oU per- 
manent.s $1.50 and up. Specials 
on all otlior prrmnnenti, 113 
Main So. Pli. 1674.

3-ROOM modem furnished apt. 
Bungalow ApU, 2nd Ave. E,

NEW 4-mi. apt, 660 Main N, Hdwd, 
floors, Insulated, sound-proof, tile 
batlL Inq. 127 fith Ave. No.

A RT ISnO  BEAUTY SALON Spe
cial O il permanents $ liO  and up. 
Ask about our July Spcclala. 
Phones 109 BuW and Twin Fals,

2 AND 3-nn. unfurn. apts. Screened 
In porchcs, water fum. 251 4th 
Ave. W.

BEAtJTY ARTS ACADEMY 
O il Permanents as low as $1.00. 

Junior Student work frei. Ph. 308, 
189 Main West

PUSH wave permanent $1.00 from 
8 a. m. to 1 p. m, (you wash hair). 
Plngerwavlng 25c to 50c. Over Ind, 
Meal Mkt. Mrs. Beamer.

PERMANENTS $3J0; oil $3.00; Du- 
art $3.50. Machlneless $8.00. A1 
waves dependable and lovely. Fifth 
Avenue Beauty Shop, 419 5th E. 
Phone 190-W.

specials. Edythe Dale, and Vclda 
Prunty. Phone 333-W. Entrance 
In  Hotel lobby.

MARCILLE-S. 735 Main E. The shop 
of unusual permanents and last
ing finger waves. Oil shampoo and 
finger wave 60c. Evenings by ap
pointment Phono 383.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

MAN and wife wlUi bu.-ilncss 
and $2,000 to operate retail ^torc 
which employ entirely new meth
od of inerctfandisliin nnd witcrc 
the proflt.'i are unu.sunlly liirge. 
Your bank has our Ilnanclal rill
ing. Box 2. Ncws-Tlmc,i.

MALE HELP WANTED

WANTED — Barber. Idaho Barber 
and Beauty flliop. Pli, 424 or 1441

-RM, ftpt. Girls preferred. 338 3rd 
Avo. E.

r e a l  ESTATE FOR SALE

NEW 4-rm. house. 308 FUlmore.

O ne  of the best 40 A. In Klmberly- 
Han^fji dJ,«it., drep *£>», no noxloi;,* 
Wetds. $D00D; half down. K. L. 
Jenkins, 148 Mnln N.

POr  SALE—At a tacrlflcc, large 
home, clo.'ie In. Now used as 3 
optj. Make offer. 331 3rd Avo E. 
Rear Apt 1, Phono 1402.

4 ROOMS, butli, sleeping porch. 
Furnished or imfumL'hed, Take 
good car or trailer house part 
payment, 631 Asli St. Ph. 1153,

POR SALE by owner, 80 A. near 
Klmt>erly, A real buy. See It now 
while tlio croî :. are growlns. Bean.? 
and alfalfa. Federal loan. Address 
■335 W. Ba;inock bi., Boise, Idaho.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

AtlLTMAN Taylor clover .  huUei 
Good condition. Priced right. I 
n . no.^t, Wendell, Ph. 67-W.

NEW and reconditioned Wood Bros, 
thrcjJiers, F. E. BICKNELL. 223 
3rd Ave. So. Phone 0.

BEFORE you start cutting hay with 
your tractor, ceo the Self. Mfg. 
Co. for an attachment to u-io Uie 
power lift on your moncr.

•'How plcluresquel What rustic bciulyl W lu t i 
ploster ad!"

TRACTOR and thresher repairing 
right at your ranch. Portable 
welding, hofttluR. cutting. Motor 
colnpres.'lon and Ignition tc.-;tlii 
George Woods, Phonn 1303. 7 
Main Ave. north.

PETS FOR SALE— HOUSEHOLD 
FURNISHINGS

G E R M A N  Roller canaries. 

1909.

WESTINGHOUSE dec. refrlg. and 
G, Ey/rangc. Phono 1373,

BULL terrier puppies. Very ; 
breed. 520 3rd Ave. N.

FOR RENT—HOUSES

4 FURN- cabins, shower,

4 ROOM house. 400 Jefferson.

. house. 391- Jackson.

LOANS at low interest rates on 
FARMS, MODERN HOMES and 
Insldo BUSINESS PROPERTIES 
prompt action. Fred P. Dates. 
Box 268. Twin Ph. 1279.

I. house, 310 Jackson.

I & 2 RM. fum. cabin. Ph. 0385-J3.

iSMAT.T. house, 288 Adams St.

TRAILER houses. Gem Trailer Co,

4 ROOM  house, acre of ground, 
close In. Inq. 436 2nd Ave, N.

SMALL 3-room liouso and water 
t{ee. Ph. 713-J.

ROOM fum. house, dec. range 
and refrigerator. Kcreened 
porch, garnge. Adults only.
2nd Ave, So,

FOR SALE OR RENT

FOR S A L F^ 
MISCELLANEOUS

NEW 7x16 Tr, hnii.se. O'Connor. 

STOCK trailer, car, 360 Buchanan,

MAN to cut C5 acres clover. Prefer 
tractor. Knllmeycr riiiifh, 3 ml. 
E. of N. E. corner liiilil,

AMAZINCl new Ku;,hlnnlrrd tthpesi 
Earn quick ra.ili prtiflU an<l your 
own (ihocs as bonus. lCxi>, uiiiiec- 
em ry. Free Belling outnt. Tan
ners Shoes, 240H, Ildston, Ma.'».i,

W L L  ymi agrrn to Miow In frlend.s 
If I  nenrl you a line all wool iiind.:- 
to-nira.suro him ftlx^ollltely free, 
imil filiiiw yiHi how Id earn up Ic 
$40 n Hr/'k'/ .7, FW((. il„rrlno:i- 
■niro.li), 03'J4, ,Olilrii|!<i.

DON’T  br A "Jnt) hurUer” nil your 
life. /V-llln down ii, iirrinuncnt. 
tlrocery Ascncy with etirnlnKn up 
to $45 firat week. I ’ll liri], ynu; nii- 
erate on my raplini, IX'tnlh fire, 
M il,1,0. IflOl I’npliir, Oiikliind, 
C'nllf.

V e »UUK tli-il.i' WANTKI)

n-illvw(ii)d riKtornnl K i, Ii 1 o » 
I''UK-ka. No cimva-.liii!. No liiv. -.t- 
inrnl. IJoiiil ilrr;.'i /a/.-. i-'AlilllON 
ri(C)<;nn,.|ii.;., ix'iit, A-i.')'/f, <;in- 
rlnniill, Ohio.

WANTKI) 
MALE AND FKMAI.E

$ao WKKK. <lr«w' inunlirooinn. OI- 
Inr. nlinl. Wo buy S(ln Iti, I'reo 
litK.k;. Wrlln MiiMiKxuiin, 2010 
Mfroiiil, llenttm. Wn,

HITlJA't'l()NS W ANTHir

J,AI)Y wnuln lir. woik. I ’ll. Hilo-W.

WAN-ITI); 1‘i.it

T IR E S

YOIIU pir/iriil «iiii)OUi llren

ImiCAKIi in tlir

Ive. Don't ii.-n 
(lirow tirr.i n 
llliin it Murrl^i 

t l<ano.

lipad nt one-lmll
by loth!-udiiig, lUii-

T-iiii'k 1,ahe.

n mil 1)8 Micresftfnily
n nillM 1>r /Ifl/n M'fV-
tlanimiMIFI licxi(» or

vity. Uii nu Ihein lo
Hill on Iho Truck

n iU C K  bodle.i. Gem Trailer Co.

Al'UlCOTS, Fryers, 3 ml, W, fio.

■J-WHMKt. trailer anil •ftnnhlng mn 
c>1tic. Ph. D:ioa-J3,

MOWING inm-hlno rejialrs, for al 
makes of mnwers. Have on Riiar- 
ruiti'Cd pnil.i. KreiiKel'.s Hardware

CIOOI) iiscil wliiilow sash, ft0(i up, 
Also wveiHl biiikI iloor.s clirni), u  
R, Crow(,<in. Parish liall hullellriK,

F (m  HAI.lv Rark.i of nil khiiln. 
(In ilii Mtck.\ imliilo r.nrk ,̂ miU 
tiimkii. Tiliilio .liiiik Hoti/ir.

KI.KCTltKl fi'n<T. f> iiiaken and 3G

I';n u i j ::i; i tin
tilled by tl.

I licU'l 1
. Ilti

Hut bcltltiK. Ki.iuirlti Hrirdwft 

IJVESTOCK 'nnil rOULTllY

wiiri'i-; i{„.k tiir-, lit 111” V
1 OK'Imiil. I'll 

HAI.K-Wrnuc

lilnli r.rtln-

PlKino

IIK m raT  prlrra iinM fnr yn'ir fat 
clilcJlMin mid liitXcy.v l"dr|i • 
PM Meiit Ijoiiijiniiy,

llAt.K; II rl.cilc-' î-Vi 
lUllrlur.l lll>lM<'ln iM'irrn. 
ntalo Ih'liixil, OoikIIiik. Ida.

'■I U tnaiN/lHy lloIM-'ln lirllru, 
anit HI m'M, nlfl^Al Kn<“lrl,
M. Paik. n ml. W.

W ANTEI)K ) IIUY

HTKAM »ATIIH 

ANl> iiiaAMue. 114 Main Ave. N.

ilir-^ulre 133 Elm J5t.

MOflEYTO LOAN

LINOLEUM for less at Moon'a Let 
cover your work table. Ph. 6.

CALL and soe tho new cooleralora: 
'•The air conditioned refrigerator.’ 
TwUi Fays Peed & Ico. Pbone 101.

AUTOS FOR SALE

AUTO MART 
POR GOOD USED CARS 

We buy. sell and trade. 3rd and 
Main W cst_

SEED and FEED

LOST AND FOUND

LOST: Gray hor.se, 6 yr.s.. 1,400 Ib.̂ ., 
mano cut, brand on left .shoulder, 
had kalt^r. Notify Jerome County 
Journal.

ALMOST new electrlo washer. In-

ENTIRE household f u r n l t u r e .  
SmlUi's welding torch. 3 clectrlo 
motors. 1302 11th Ave. E.

$7.5(1 to $10 allowed for .youi oljl 
mattress on new Inncrspilns mat- 
tre.'^ Moon’s. Phono 5.

SAVE 25% OB Stowart-Wamer Re
frigerators, 13 months to pai». Ni 
carrying chargcs. Phone 6 for 
demon.stratlon. Moon'a.

F.LECTRIC ranges—2 Westtnghfluse. 
one L  & H, All three plato\ldo 
oven. PorcelaUi. Good condition, 
clean and guaranteed. Priced $30, 
Will trnde. Deliver anywhere In 
.Soiuh Idaho. E. E. Beemon, Buhl, 
Idaho.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

UNFIN. trailer hou.se, cheap, Ph

GRAIN separator for sale or trnde 
r clover huUer. Write Box 0, 
sws-Tlmes,

f-8 FORD and furnished trailer 
liouse; trade for small property, 
248, Main Ave. S.

WANTED TO RENT

ACREAGE or small farm. Call 
write. H. C. Wright. 312 Jackson 
St., Twin Falls.

OPE FADES F i  
SF sm
(rram rase one) 

out flmllUK a Ir.ice of the 20 ton 
flylnt: boat.

At 10 p. 111. (7 a, in, MST) the four 
motored Occ.in plaiio was 28 hours 
overdue oii a l.GOO inllo flight from 
Guam L'land and li had been al- 
mo-st 34 hour,-, f.lnce her last radfC 
me.saage In which ;lie reported all 
wiV;i well. Six' was down somewhere: 
whether floiitlng Intact, her six 
passengerr. and nine crewmen safe, 
os tlie searchers hoped, or wrecked 
and f.unk, a.i .a>iyic feared,
knei

GOOD mod, 6-rooni house. Must be 
reasonable In return for good care 
and prompt pmt'i. Family of ad
ults. .Ref. Write Box 5. News- 

Tlmcs.

j*VANTED—Miscellaneous

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

SWEET' cherries 3c. 2 ml, E. 
ml. No. Hansen, Grace jCowai

RED rn.spbcrrlM at FJ 
gal. You pick. Ph, 141

FOR RENT— Miscellaneous

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
PfK ctirrrlt'.'!. picked or t 

ml- 1C. on Klmb. Rd.
biirij.

Auto Service

A PROPEIILY Iidjii:.t<'il larbuietor 
cost-'i a few I'cril.'i—Mive.'i ilnlliirs. 
Conin 111.

8CU1.I.Y'R AUTOMOTIVE 
BICnVJCH 

Phono 2121 214 Hhnshono Eait

BuUdiuf! Contacting

work, iie\or remodel.

Screen doors, and window Bcreens.
Utandiird an<l upedal jilzen. 

MON 'I'OOni tJONU. PJI. 370-W,

BuiUUng Material

■ m m 'I 'A L tX  Luml^r’lTornp^^  ̂
Complc-lo lines lumlwr, builder's 
hardwni-e, palnls, rpment. plaster.

Cuclerg

Doctors-Dcntlsta

Electrical ('ontractB

J. W, riMl'fH IIOMIC K I.KCntlO  
Home nnit riiiiK-i wiling n nprelalty, 

2(1 yrn. In Twin Fnlls. Fllrr, 
nhop a l 235 lliiiilJioii, I'll. D31-J,

Floor Sanding

Floor lUndlni^. II. A. Holder. U20I-JI

Keg Shop

OCHADE ICry Hhop, I,«wn mowers 
fltiarpnird, 120 2nd hHt D, Hack 
of I. I) “

Moneg to liOan

10t<m  for f,OANfJ on JfOMKM 
Main |-:i«.l, Pl,„„n 427

’c a s h  LOANS

•i.rlly
odm

Nc. iiiortuaiir.i 
i:#fty Iniinlltnmin 

A  Steady jnli nnd your Al 
<inty h  nil ynu need 

C^iifldeoMs} 
OAMM CHKDIT 

c;OMl'ANY 
Iloonis 1 nnd 2 
llurkholdrr llldf.

Insurance

CHINKKK aprlrot.'i. Last Innd nt J. 
F. Dillon's now, 1 Ml. No., ‘-j K. 
Wash, school. One load of Tllloiis 
iii'xt week. Bring conlalnera. Jas, 
AKciibroad.

i8i/r(

;r Oo.

Moving

MonitmvntH
.IKI.I.ltlON imO.H, 435 Main K,

Painting-Decorating
i.Ki': m m icfi, piumn h ^h-j .

K. I., nUAFriilt. Plionn 1203-J. 

i:i(ll n th  Ave. K, Phono Ii70-J.

Photographers
MOUUIHON frn iD IO . Wr mako It 

orliiUml llc.llywi>,)d iilrtiiii-i oil 
half doz, for 50c, 120 3id Ave. 1

Plumbing-Ueating

PMJMIUNU Jr>l) woik oiir fip'' 
ly. Ph. -jh:!. Hmno PliinililuK 
llrattnK Co,

Radio Repairing

2U4, 1211 :;iid N.

i l e a l  /C H ia te - In H u r a n c e  

r , u. (iiiAV ia i Al uoiwi. Ph, 2111,

S h v t f  I C e p a i r i n g  *

HUl>ilON-C!I,AllK llUOI'i HEPAIIt 

IK INT  III-; M im .Kl) IIY OIllCAl- 
pilfi'. Qiinllty Jiiiiirs tlinl nt Twin 
I'tilln lllifm IJIic.p, i:i2 Mtic..shi)nn W.

RASPBERRIES, $I per flat. Nick 
Cordell, 395 Buchanan St.-

APRICOTS now ready at tlio Joe 
Day orchard. P i  ml. N, Hansen 
bridge on highway 50,

DEWBFJIRIES. I ’.i ml, N, Wa.ih, 
.school on Blue Lakc.i. Ph. 04D6-R3, 
Uenncy.

At the clo.sc of he flrr.t day of an 
extensive army luid navy search of 
the ocean area between Uie Phll- 
lpplne.s and tTlfc Clipper's last re
ported po.'ltlon. there was only one 
bit , of news at Ira^t encouraging! 
Tlie Phlll|ipliic;> Telciihon< company 
advbed tliiir-a reliable employe on 
Lahuy L'.Iand had heard a plane 
about three 'hour-s after Capt. Leo 
Tcrtictzky of the Clipper matio his 
last, rrpo il at 12:0!) p. m. <12:00 a 
ni. EDT) jf.'.trrdav,

Sr.ireh Ordered 
Lnhuy l.sUiiul, on,  ̂ of the PhlUp' 

pine Krou)), Hr;; a (luie (o the east 
of the main i.slands and Is on the 
direct course the Clipper would have 
taken on It.s way to Manila, Two U, 
li. niivy nniphlblan planes were In- 
j.tructed to take olf al dnwn tomor- 
low on II minute liiinl In the vicin
ity of Laiuiy I.slantl.

Tlie am iy and navy planes were 

{rrounded darknesr. hut tho 
greatest .sea hunt r,lnce Amolla Ear- 
-linrt nnd Frederick Noonan alsap- 
pciired near Howlaild Island, con- 
llnued tliroui;li the night, AH anny 
iiiul nnv> enulpmeiii in lliU area 
was ordered Into the warch.

- ran  I'ohiiation 
Three naviil destroyers, headed 

under full-.'Icnni for the San Bcr- 
jiardhjo Striilt.s will proceed In fan 
formation to the la.',!. Indicated po- 
Klllou of Uic dipper, 565 miles cast 
of Ounm. fHliiR on the In.sl lap of 
her long flight from S.in Francisco 
to Manila.

Behind thr dcstroyera were the 
tender Canopu.s and tlw Mlne- 
awcepers Peimuln and Bittern, nnd 
dx fiubtnarlne:;. Another destroyer 
headed westward froin^Guam.

Commander A. C. Bennett of the 
Canopus was placed In Immediate 
■hargc of the tfarch. Admiral Harry 
S. Yamell. commnnde’r-ln-chlef of 
the Asia;,tic fleet and now ln China 
•aters, remained In 'constant touch 

with the Ilolllla by radio.
The MelRS was the first of the 14 

.•e.-vscls now actively cnganed In the 
;earch to reach the last renortjj 
position of the clipper, ”

;t.s 12:09 p. m. vpsterday <0:09 
MST) that Cnpt, Terlel7,ky 

•53-year-oId veteran of tran.s-Paciflc 
flying, radioed Ills position an duo 
east of Samar Island, casternifcsl 
l;.land of the Philippine grniip.

No Hint of Trouble 
I t  was raining. The air was rough, 

nut the radio mc.ssage gave no hint 
of troutile.

i-Amrrlcan officials rrtalned 
that Trrleti'.ky had nought rcf- 
roni tlie rain storm in one of 
nimy covc.n and Inlets of tint 

Phlllpiiinu Lslaiicl.s, Onco tx’fore o' 
rllpiier made en emergency landing 
(I one of ihrtit, cojillnulng on lo 

Manila the ijext day. Never before 
Upper carrying passi’UKorii 

failed to rcach lUs drstlnalliin. 
Piin-AmVrlcan officlal.s rallr'd at- 
ntliiii to the fact that the ellpjirr 
,rrled enough food 'to la.st lli

70 Girls Arrive 

Sunday for Caiup

for the arrival -  -- ........
Girls At Camp NUsakl at Easley 
hot springs, Tlio group of older girls 
will .spend one week In cnmp with 
activities centering around the 
tlieine, "Peaco at Home nnd Abroad,*' 
Girls ufider tho age of Uie elght'i 
grade will follow In camp a week 
later, > /

Tlie same staff will serve both 
groups wUh Mlis Georga Mills 
director of all actlvltlci and Instruc
tion. »

Tent assignments and general In
structions wDJ ba given at assembly 
a t 4:30 p. m. Sunday and the flr.st 
camp meal will be served.

Special ActivlUeii 
A nunjber of outstanding tpcclal 

activities arc beUiR'planned by the 
councilors foremost of which ts the 
pageant to bo staged nt the closing 
ceremonial under the direction of 
M t«  Kathryn Goff, who will direct 
dramatic work at tlie sessions.
. A complete program of crarts. 
tporU, drdmatlcs and music has 
been planned nnd will b ^ ta ila b le  
to all under the direction of the 
counrllors: Mrs. Vivian Ha

Sho.shone; Mrs. Albert Lewis, 
office. Bulil; MLS.S Daisy Flick, ija 
ture, Bozeman, Mont.: Mis,'; Barbara 
Young, music, Twin Falls; Miss Mary 
Reams, swimming, Kimberly; Miss 
Olady.s SmlUi, games and tporls. 
Twin Falls; Ml,^, Jo.m Orr. liand- 
cralt. Bulil; Miss Kathryn Goff, 
drarantlc.s. Twin l^lls .

Prepare Meals 
Meals will bo prepared at both ses- 

i.lons by Mrs.-JYed Beer and Mrs. 
L. 0. Jones afid John Day will os- 

handy man.

Corral-Fairfield 

Highway Improved
FAIRFIELD. July 30 (Special)— 

Work on the highways In  CamM 

county Is being pushed. Supt. H. W . 

Kite, announced recently.

Oiling Is to be started soon on lh «  

flve-mllo stretch Into Fairfield and “ 

drainage on tho Corrol-Palrlleld 
highway wlU be Improved and a 
coat of Rayllg applied.

The construction work scheduled 
to be completed by harvest has been 
delayed by the bad weather condl^- 
tlons and several soft spota on ths 
highway have had to bo scooped 
and filled with gravel..

Idaho Graduate Dies 
In South Africa Mine •

BOISE, Idaho. Ju ly  30 OI.P.>—Word 
was received hero today of the death 
In ft fioulhem Africa mine of James 
Robinson, 44, PlaccrvUle. Ida., min
ing engineer.

Details of tho accident were not 
to)d In Uie cablegram, sent from 
Luan.shya. Rhodesia, by his wife.

Robinson, a graduate of tho un i
versity of Idaho, will be burled In 
Afrlt», according to the cablegram-

CARD OF THANK?

Vi- wish to extend (lur hvarlfi'lt

illfiil lUiral oII<-rliit(:i

thiiiik l)i'- sheriff anil T^ln Fall 
p(,tln, forr.’ ,

Mr. Hud Jarobs, Mr, and Mi.s.^lnj 
Corroii, Mr. niul Mr.n. Hliorly Cmw 
luiil, Mr. and Mrn. Crystnl Cn.wford 
Mr mid Mr,-i. I/m  lirckwllli, Mr. ant 
Ml-, (icoriii’ Olcb, Mr, nnd Mi.i 

III.- Hatch, ^^r. and Mrn. Hud 
Pil,-,l Mr. and Mrs. Kail Wlln' 
Mr, and Mrs. Nnto''m-inahl, Mlis^ 
Ji-niil'' Ann Prle,ni, Itny CorMiii, jr. 
mill Claiicllr f.-orsnn,

I,E(;Af. ADVERTISEMENTS

n«i i k :k t o  c h i ' d h 'Oiih

IISI'AI'K o r  Clifford W, (irlKHs. 
DI'.CMA.MKO.

Trailern

Tgprwrllerit
Hslen. rentula hiuI aervlre. Ph, 0». 

Ihed I'urnltnre
riAill'l paid for used finnlluro. Wi 

IfftdP. Iiuy (ir sell Mmm'fl. Plmni

(fpholntcring ^
Wnntnd: Uph»lst/'rlng. repalrlnv, 

nirnltiirn refliilBhlnR, window nhadn 
wnik. Crr.ss nnd llnilry FurtilHirfl 
Oo. PlKiiio B8S. 130 Oeconrt Ut .Ka*U

• I.-, hen■bv Klvri 1 bv Ibr Ull-
-,| fKrrHllIX fit Dir WIII
ii.iiinit <nf Cllffoi 

lin ririii
d W (Il IKKS

01.1” h'nviiiH ell'.Illl'.'^M-il1Il.̂ t
1 ilr.riii«ril. I'd f-Sllililt 1lirui
r iir'i'<-rMiiy VDi ii'bern v. Mil*
iniiltlitc allf-r llu ' fli-t pi■lill-
r« tliln imtlir, nnid
h ut Ih <■ (illln- Cd WllM,n Ac
•ii:rr. I'':Idnllly Nall'iiutI llmik
ir, Twli1 Falln, Ciiuiity of
jilli, mil,t« .if M,SiKI, this be-
■ nif.l. pin.n tl xril for tlio

ot Oifi liMliii-.u .<>! i.nUl

utv D!!, ll):m.
fiKi.I.ii'; w . <iUUi(iii, 

hU  of lhr> lll^l will an 
init of flUffoid W, (irliiK

ini.-̂  .Inly .10, AukilU fl, 13,

Behedulc of a ^plcnl day In camp 
ns worked out by Mlw Mills.and 
tho councilors at a  meeting yester
day afternoon nt tho homo of Mrs. 
W, A,.Van Engeleu Js:

•'Hall the Day." 7 a. m.: flag rais
ing, 7:25 a, m.: breakfast, 8 a. m,; 
kampTcapers, 8:30 a. m,; tent duty, 
0:15 a, m.; first craft clas.% 0:30 b. 
m,; second craft class, 10:30 a. m.; 
free time. i i  n. m.; dinner, noon.

nest hour. .1:15 p. m,; swimming, 
2:40 p, m.; free time, 5 p. m.; supper, 
6 p. m,; retreat, 6:43 p. m,; games 
nnd sports, 7:15 p. m.; evening fire. 
8 p, m,; warning bugle, 9:25 p, m.; 
tops, 0:30 p. m.

DET-A-MILUDN TOURNEY 

BUHL. July 30 (SpcclaD—Sunday 
July 31 the "Bet a Million" touma- 
ment will bo played at tho Clear 
Lakes golf course, Tlie Buhl men 
tmd women golfers aro Invited to 
pick their own'foursome and par
ticipate. TJie prizes will be 75c golf 
balls. 50c balls and 25cAballs. A 
twcnty-flvR cent entrance fee will 
be charged.

KIDS’ TREATS TODAY

IDAHO

Hope

abo rd for ir> days; It
•(pilpprd wltli rubber life b( 
•nrrvini: einerRenry radio nets;
)f tiici Jour COO hnr;.i-ptiwcr mol 

il llfo It Into the air if lli<
hiid I..' dlsnblrd ami hi 

of the-
I hn

. Irrd by 
nftrr a InniUiiK al rca,

KcRular Kilirdulrs 
K-vni as tin- i.earrh i.picad, tin 

Uiiw,iil'/i hU.ters. the c;iilnn am 
Plilllpiiliir O l lp p e r s ,  maintains 
their reiiiilar iielirdulr.s,

Th.- China cllppi-r look off froii 
Its Alnineda base In Ran Fianrl^r'i 

afteni
nhllu. nf tiliir 

of wlini

ml n nii

S IX T H
, .llllv Aiidv 

I. iml
j<Knlh l»i lUn lIkNi III

AikIv mill Miuliint t»p Inidnlo 
niKl tii>vi< Ih'̂ 'ii ii'KldenU nt Julia
l>M-i |.r,ik hn .. «lnco liKi:i,

«)1 tlK-lr ottinr llvo I'hllilK'n, iiiit 
nnn iMiiuliin III llolnr, Tlirrn wero 
t<eid (<> Id'diii l'alIntolmlldU|itlm  

ilin.1. Mini nay lliirnInK Hariy 
wiin i-liiit iinil liarliecued last year 
for n retiibialloii.

Ilrri>riii dJtl Jinl ViJOW whi'Il;er 
thn new idilvnl wiin i« boy nr a 
Kill. Mftdiini Qiiren wouldn't let 
any I'f Hi' in Krt near riuiiiKh to 
Hnd nut.

UNCM': JOK-U'H, •

N»r«e Air rondlMonrd

II liND.S 'lO N K illl'
Today! Adiilla 2S t  

||Klddlrn lO e  Ah)Ilini

S M II .K Y  lU JK N F /IT K

^oniPrty ; Krilnl | Cntlonli

STARTS SUNDAY 1

TW O  LOVABLE STARS...

(IIY
vn:

t h e  s w e e t h e a r t
OF "3 COMRADES'
Il Oiliy Heiih. htrd u-tullt eroidmy 
gtimour glil of Dina Gumet't wniihlng

M A R G A R E T
S U L L A V A N

s^JAMES STEWAllT

^Hopwoin
imqtl

V / A L T E R  P I D G E O N
ALAN CURTIS' • SAM LEVENE 

—Laal lliiiD Today—

COWIIOr^'rnm IIUOOKLYN"
, Difk roufU - Pal 0'Hrlen

RAM SALE
FILER, AUGUST lOth
I’LKNTY OF (JOOD RAMS 

Hampsliircs, SuffolIiH and Suffolk- Hamp- 
HliiroH, C(>rrii‘(l»le.s,-Liii<;oln-Kainb»iiiUctH

Conje to Southern Idalm’s

Big Auction 
Sale

KVKRY WJ]I)NKSI)AV

'I'lifu wiM'k'd ir r i ' w ill i)0 iiftfl hrn ti of KTnrtH 

rmiH*' riiltlii iiiclinlinK I'nwn, ciilvo.i nnd 

n lc i'i ii ill nil I'liiH'H';!. A liio n K'""! H'U'l'ly of 

in lnculluiicotm  lorn! llvontork.

Twin Falls Livestoek 
Commit Co.

I'h. 212-21(1 M. M. DUlltta
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

LIVESTOCK
•  -

i _ ------------
DFNVER LIVESTOCK 

,DJB«VZS— JW; JJ3*Jket 
tKir iiecn 17 to in.M: cov> tS u> 
h«f«™ »1 U> 110.13; C4lvts 18 w 110. 
tatdery knd dockers u  lo t9; bullsMJd I

j : mtrket Domlnil; no «*Ic 
Bhen>: ricliidcs 291 throtigl

kClUe (0 itrMjr to ilronR; choica qiul' 
uv a lo«da 01 lb. IllgUlwjd

. Co. lunbs |9; other loads
Jorw»KJe<l. ______

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
CHIC.400— 2.000: <tUecU l.SOO 

iniirktt nomla&lly tlMdy.
C«tUe: 400; c»lvf« 100; eoti>p»fKl Prl 

d»y lu t  wftk; prime Uters iittwly t<
. yf*llRp «!»«: «!fidy; Rr*S4(T:
»e»rce; helferi strong; cowi iU»ily; bulli 
■tMdy
hl»l- ; ftd »

Hgtit jeitrllngi 
111.50; litlit : 
^MSfrs tS.72 
&MV7 ffTMien
kbotUe<l« to t 

Bhepp: e.OOO

I «na jFkrIlngs 111 np 
Jons yMrllngs 113.50 
113 hrlftr ytnrllng 
(m  tU.U; (outhwes 
]«d; t>Ml iMlIve am 
lip to »I0.3J; he»v

llfpcla 8,000; comp»^^

»hfep «tf«dy; jprlng l»mti top for week 
<970; huie vmtrms 18.TS to |9.U; na- 
Uvea to to W.«; tlry tc<l ulauRhlet 
ye*Tllng» «.J5; bulk »a/.to.l7.eo; "  ‘

t. but UilA iQ Ilf 
.^....on and )!*d JlUle el 
wUe. The rrpofi or the agi
parunent that »t*m rtist 

01 eaiulng much dam 
orUjwMt I)id a bcBClsti e 
Com prlcm ahowfd a . 

>S In lympathy »iir> wbt

240: medium to good 200
___  to W.M; choice lacking: ,ior

tbf weeici bulchrm 5e lo IJc lower.
Cattle; 250; calvn, none; tor the 

vtfk; fed atcers knd ytarllnp atrong 
to 2Sc Mgher; helfen iteady to itrong; 
co«> tuady; vealera tally ateady: atock- 
*r» and fefd»r» itrong; bulk led ateer* 
and yrarllDgt (9,23 to tU.7»; top 112.63 
«n 1.172 Iba. go^ to choice helten 
moaU* W.M to tlO: alocker and feeder 
•teen |7 to *3.23; flMhy iMden «9.73.

Sheep: 3,aoo; (or the week: Spring 
Iamb* atead; to 3Sc higher; other 
.claaaea moBtly ateady; eloalng bulk me* 
dium to cho?c« range ipring larnU* W 
to M.7S; choice r.atlvei M.7S; beat cllp-' 
ped H.2S to M; common to choice 

,335, nedlng

Uar. .

“l̂ orn
5«pt.

— 3S‘i

.....
-- -5ii

.......... .....

OODEN UVESTOCK 
OODDf—llogi: rot week, aleady ta 

Jie lower; biMt lUht inedUim welgl-' 
butchm 110.10; mlxturea |9 to |1< 
paeung aom |S.73,to n.SO.

CMU«; for week. },U0; alow, mostly 
ateady; aom# adtance on veaiera; me
dium to good cnM ateen («.30 to |7.U; 
lev lou (eedera 14.10 to *7; common 
alftucbur at««r( M.13 down; Sew go<A 
llrht helfen |«.73 to n . ‘
Ih ttp : Tot we«ka 73,374; beat.carlat 

lm b« awoog to (uiw 23e higher: drive- 
to* weak to unevenly lower; 5 doublei 
cbo)e» lOO lb. Idaho iprtaiera 13.73; 
ATOuiKt 18 tatdt .KOOij and ebolct Ida* 
boa (S.50 'U  ta-M; le rm l can t8,U; 
carload loU trucked In lainba 17.30 to 

tew lo*di feedeti V M  to *7J0; 
• u  fwm «.«0 to I3J0; »)Ui aorta 

loe^ 'tmeked in tami« —

•  »aio »  w. r
PORTLAKD LIVESTOCK

POBTl.AHI>-Hop: Saturday, none; 
for wt«k 3J10; cotnpared week ago, mar* 
fcet tnOiUr lOo to ise lower: packing 
MWB Uc oft: feeder plg» too down; 
WMfc'a bulk lU  to 319 Ib. drive-lni (9.73 
to.UO; clotlog tales t9.S3 down: Car
load lou moaU/ HalJ to «<?J3 «rJy 
but q\iotabl« (10 down lite.

CaUle: Balu^ay, 33. U through; (or 
«i«k 3.7S0; wmpared week ago. mar> 
ket SOe lortr; un/lnlihed steen
aa muctx u  73o or mote lower; early 
aalea pf( Ieaa«nd cutlery cow* only 23o 
dowit; market a a m i 'd e m o ra llB e d  
tAroii^oiit moet or wrfk but supply 
Ifitly well Cleared kt eloae.

Sheep; B«tiuday. none; (or week 3. 
723; tprlnf Iambi about ateady wltn 
late lait week: alaufbter ewe< 23o "  
SOo higher; moat good trucked' 
■prldgera »6M: few from r«ll contl- 
■ent M.73; common to medium grade* 
19.50 to IA.29; yeaillnp »3.79 to 14.30; 
•laujtbter ewea U to »3.S0; Ut« (op 
•3.73; oommoQ down t '  *'

SAW FttANCISCO LIVEBTOCK 
^BAM FUANOISCO-Hop: For- five 
daya: 3.&30; <«mpated lait niday; 
butctaen (u)ly 60a lower; packing sowi 
09« oti; early top butcher* *10.90; eloa- 
Ing limit IIO.IO; late bulk food tc 
choice 170 to 323 Ib. weight* 110 03 U  
• 10.10; few *10; light lighu and medium 
grade butchera |9.»o to *9.7S; bulk 230 
W 2M ib. butcheni #8.M «o W « ;  {«(«

Bs5i"«r,r

Cattle; For five daya: 1,M0; compar
ed, laat nida;; ateera moaUy ateadi 
common kind* around 23c off; si 
■ lock steady to 2Ss lower; bDlIa m 
changed; load medium to low to good 

. ateer* (rom nearby teed lot *B.iO, « -  
aged 1.090 Ib*. after 4 per cent stir 
load medium 1,007 lb. ahnrlted* |
Mkt SOO lb, graa* a........................i  *0.33. aortert ai 

Bheep: For ll*« days: 9,000; compar
ed laat Frlrtay; good lo rhoke lamt>i 
*trong to 2Jo Milier; tower grad^ 
or more t>If: oUitr rliu«« .lesdyt e«»lv 
bulk good lo .choice 6# w Ba lb, woiflwl 
afcrlog lamb* *7.23 lo IT.JO; top n.30; 
meaium grade* M3J co »7; cximmon 
down to 13,30; r>od In rholce north 
coaat ahoru lambs *473 lo *7,10; (*w 
common to medium *3 30 t» *8; choU i 
ahom yearJlnys MJO; agr^ wriltfr* W 30 
to *4: atauahur e«M |yjo down- to 
day 400; holdover* J73.

Markets at a dance

Stocks firm anil cniiei. '
flonda IrrtiuUr; t). n. go.frumenl 

(Inn.
Curb *l4>rk( IrrriuUr.
Foreign eichaiia* firm 
CotWa <i|i almiit »  reiil*

. Wheat up ''.o lo >.r,. r,,m off U

i Local Markets

llljing Prices

Oreat Norihsm* No. I 
O rw  Nortfiafnf ho. J , 

Three dealtra nuotedi. 
(On* dealer qUQled "uii 

«m ureal WorihenuT '

fknall n*di Ko. i .
Small Red* Ho, J ,

(Quoted from IltiUl anil l»rai {l« 
rtJULTHy AT M Hfll 

Colored h*na. under S lU,. ,
Ooloied heiu, wxiet 4 li*. ___
l/ettioru broilers .
I'ttliorn htiia _... .Colored (till* . __
Colored itoutets ......
Old cotka ........ ..........

ritODlll'B No. I biiturfst .
Wo, a tiutUrfal .......... .
flfMiiia'd/“ . ......... y'j
WMlo*. medJum-..,...........  ......
UonimerrUl* ...
IBgu. in trade ..
,15.. .  «...

Choice light bulcliei.. leo to 210

Uiiderwelilil buttliera. 123
pnundrm ..............

■ Petkltig aowe, light .........

' > U a»  for «  eiwftl t t  Paiinnu wrr 
|DM« M  M Itj U  U U  by OorUK. 

1

l E A I D E W S
I N D U L L T W i

(UP)—Wheal 
:iy l?wef In 
;ago board of

g trflSii ol the ataslon. July whe 
innlpeg dropped more than 
u  longs atiempled to unload < 
st day ror trading In thal lutui

Monday 
, reopen v 
,ual bank i

I edging
here wi 

1 evldenc 
agaln«t nlpeg. 

rt IndJ- 
0 buah-

TAnLE

tow Clou

.....
Dec.'-............. J 3»,«

CASH onMN 
aiICAOO-Whe*t; No, 2 

7t»‘bc; No. 1 red No,

5_hatd MV.i
.jVic; No. I r

hard d
ue<J

wheat-No, 3 hard 67^i 
No. 4 hard 68',ic or 8ep- 
No. 2 yellow hard flOlio 

o over; No. 3 yellow hard 67>,Ja 
under; No. 2 mued «7c or ic un

der; No. 3 mixed »>,ie to 07o or l».ia 
unJer; tough and garlicky whe*C—No. 
3 mixed or 3».Ie under; No. rred
07^0 to Ue under.

Corn>»^o. 2 mixed 5Sc; No, 1 yellow 
sec to M>4c; No. 4 yellow 97o to 97',«c; 
«o. S yellow sa^ic; aample ^«de 90c to

Commercial fioKents « 
CommoQwealth tt Soulhei 

■’rjenial Oil ot ’DeJawj
Products........-......

Dnt de Nemouri.....
____nan Kodak ..............
EJectMc power b  Llghf _
General Electric ............
General Food.i ................
General Uqtors ...........
Goodyear Tire ...............

.ternatlonal Harve»ier .... 
iiernaUonal Telephone ..
ihna Manvllle ...............
ennecoti Copper ....... ...

ontiomery Ward ...........
uih Kelvlnator ..... ...
itlonal Dairy PrtxTucU ..

. jw Vork Central............
Packard Motors .........
Paramount Hcturea .......

Reynold* Tobacco 1. . 
Bear* Itoebucli
Shell Union Oil ...............
“immona Oo.......................
.^o ay  Vacuum.................
Bouthern Pacific ............
".tanQard Brand* ...............
lt*ndard Oil of Calif, . .. ... 
lUndard Oll of New Jeraej
iwHl »nd Co.....................
."exa* Corp........ : .............
Trana-Amerlca . ...
Unlotv Carbide Ac Carbon .
trnton Peclflo ,i .. ..........
United Alrcralt .....-.... ......
United Corp.......................

S. BWel. com ...............
irner Dn»

Western Unlorf ............ —
We»Unghou»e nectric .......
“  Woolworlh Co....... ..
........ ain noUlpg Mills
Annour ...........................
AUahtio netming .......... -
Doeltig ..............................
n r im  Usnutsciurlng Cp. ,
CurtUi Wriibt -..... ........
Electric Auio Llie ..... -....
Houston Oil .........
National DUUlIer* .
North American Aviation , 
S^eway Slorw .................

date No. I mixed Ji'.it, .... .
M to 23J4C: No. 3 white lo 24*... 
o. 4 white 23C to J3','.c,
Ry»; No. a>»c,
Boybeaoj; No aalee.
Barley: Pted 320-10 92c; raalilng-no 

market.

POTATOES I 
— ------------------ •

Motors................
Chicago Pneumatic Tool ..
Ohio Oil ........................
phllllp* Petroieum ........
nepublle Bleel ...............
Vanadium ........... ......
Utah Power and Light, 7' 
Jdaho Potrer, tr , p/d 
Idaho Power. 7% pfd ....

CJUCAOO-Weat

; firm with bellei

\ weaker. Uo. Cobbler

car* 63. i  can'^eaVje. fjo'. F ihowlng  
• - '  apotted sacks 60c. Ken. Cobbler- 

ind Cc......... ......... .. '*■ ”
ntllsi I 70c.

_____ ____.let, Oobbli— --
U. B. No. I and better, 10 car* 80e. . 
car TTlic, 15 car* 73c. 3 r.ar* 70c; UM 
lYlday, i  car 80c. « car* 75c. ir 
bier*. I car fair quality ahowlni
ed. «0e. Calif, White Hose, unde...........

Il.ntbi 3 cart *l.D0; ventllaleit 1 
sowing Brown endj *1,70; lai 
under ice, 1 oar heavy lo lai 

. I1.S3; Ooinmerclal*. 1 far 
Ing healed spotted sack* 11.33; .....
to medium »l.M, Ids. IMls* ’rnurn[>hL. 

*1.10, 12 can 11.91; iliowing fftli 
some spotted sacks,.3 car* *1.20; 
ihowing *ome decay I I 13.

■mall

CHICAQn ONIONII 
C11ICAOO—Onion market, 30 po<md 

sJcka:
lowa yellow* 40c lo U^c.

*DENVEr 1m !ANS 
• ------------------------ •

I BUTTER, EGGS 
•------------------------------------

KAN ritANCIHCO
HAM niANP|W:0-niitter: tr3 

26’Ijo: 01 »cfif6 «!>«■;,W »'•«"> J.''

Ctieiwe: Wlmimtle fUtx 14c; in 
!|i‘,c; ]ot>t)liig prices >laU 141.I

’ g^ga: l«rie Sti^r; Urie *tsn< 
S'jo; mnlhmt itiiall ri'«c.

I.ONDOS IIAK flii.vrn 
lONDOH- ll«r «l1vfr reii;»liir<»

lu*<S uo *tern\ at l4‘vil.t. tile A 
rail r<|ulv*leiil was 4]fi'i rents a

NEW VoltK. •1'ikI 
rs iirlrrs (nr ilrll 
i»r ixuihil: 
i;npiwr: JOerin.lyl 
lY'^,Hew Yi.U <

.'ii; Siirt ijURiHr 4 

Aiillmoiiy,’ Arnetli

ll»ror* 11r:X"S„'.

s iS:
for lht*e-«1|ililhi hliaxU; and at 
U> JJO lirr i|uaM«( i.WhmU.

»VA» UMItV RETritNN 
TUl'J'KU I.AKK, N. V, UII!

U u l on h luuildy. Alirll-toiii tieirt 
(n lUiriuk (Jin World nil
a blark'boiimt illary owned hy <;n 
A. BiitUr lioi lireii retunirO tn lili 
nJler, 30 ytnifi pi rtrntlnl]iiff 
around Eiirniw. Eitilnnd niul Amnr- 
lou.

Hymn lM>okn wern turo tor gut 
• rifling In llin bftUla of Oprliig 

ileld 111^790.

N. Y. STOCKS

Anac<jiala Coyiier _____ ______
'Ison. Topeka U  Santa Te...
irn Motors ....................... 1

____more A: Ohio ....................
Bendix Aviation _____________
llethlehem Steel ........— ...
Borden Co.................................

Coca
r Corp. .

N. V. CUB^ EXCHANGE 
___ .-lean Super Power ......... No

liectri^'5nd\“Bhare ' 
Ford 'UoUir Ltd, ...........................

SPECIAL WIRE
Courlety ot 

Budler-Wegtner A CompaBy 
EJlu m d t^ r h o M  VIO

INVESTHSNT mupTS
rumi. it\v..................................
Fund. Trvnt. A. . .............
Corp. Trual .............................

.,*11.73

MININO STOCKS 
unker Hill and Sullivan ....
tin, City Oopppr..............
*rk Olty Oon*oIldatPd .. , 
liver Kin* Coalition .. 
uiuhlii" Mine*

A I)V E n T lS E M K N T 3

*7.23

*3.4‘4 ^

!  STOCKS AD W E  
M E !  SESSION

NEW YOnK. July 30 (UP)—Stocks 
/7K>»»d (onrard »oder»t«ly loday Id one

lion* In mgre than

“xSe^modera

Industrial shares 1

apaclly. a n ln  ot 3 points 1
rate *cheduled laal Monday. ___
itml tince Uareft. J» addlUon, there 

Increane* In iteel scrao qui 
I at New York, Youngstown. Cl 
and Philadelphia, other Den

lalnialned a good part o( earlier gala* 
nich ranBB lo almost 3 point*.
Sale* approximated 360.000 at 

against 780,000 a week ago. Thla wu 
'Ightesl trading *inc* Saturday. Jun. ... 
rnen lurnoxer amounted to 100.000 
hares. Curb sales were 4r.oor

-harei compared with 03,000 ahares laai 
balurday.

Dow Jones closing averagea; Indus 
14I.2J. up 0.03; rau SS.U. up 0.01; 
y 20.6}, off 0.08.

M N E S E  R E P iy
MOSCOW. July 30 (U.PJ-The 4or- 

!jgii otltco awaited today a reply ta 
in unusually strong protest to the 

Japnncsc govemmcnt against a new 
/rentier clasJi between Russian and 
Japanese-Mnnchukuftn troops.

Complaining IhaC Japanese-Man- 
chukuan troops Invaded Siberia, the 
[ovcmment Instructed the cmbaMy 
it Tokyo to prote.^t, to demand ex- 
'inplaty punishment of the troops 
conccmcd and to warn the Japan
ese government that the Soviet gov- 
cnunent "lays upon It the whole re
sponsibility for the consequences of^ 
these actions of the organs ot /the^ 
Japanese govcnunent In Manchu- 
kuo."

According to the Russian version 
as announced here two det^hments 
of Ja]5ane3C‘Manchuicuan troops 
crossed the fro'ntler yestcrilay after
noon and tried to seize a hill In 
Russian territory, I ’i  mlies north 
tif the hill whose occupation by Rus
sian troops recently caused anger In 
Japan.

"As a result of the measures.taken 
by Soviet frontier guards.” said a 
comnjunJquc Usued through the of- 
llclal Toss agency, "Uic Japanese- 
Manchukuans were, throwti 0\it ot 
Jovlct territory. There were killed 
ind wounded' on both sides.”

CAREY
Dean Parke is visiting a t the home 

if hla parents, Afr. and Mrs. T. O. 
Pfttke.

Misses Agnes and Freda WlWes 
id Mfsj Ori'ha Smith returned Jo 

school at Albion Tuesday after a 
iree-day visit at honle.
Harry Kraft, state manager of the 
raft plan!^ In Idaho, visited Ihtlr 

plant In Carey this wtjek.
Mr. and Mrs. Lou noblrvwn re

lumed homo from n vacation on the 
coast eundoy evening..

ANNUAL-FINANCIAL STATEMENT

INDKPENDENT SCHOOL DrSTRICT NUMBER ONE 

TWIN KALLS COUNTY. IDAHO 

lM>r Fificn! Year KncJinp Juno HO, IDaS 
(Continue^ from piife Fl*e)

In  Wlio,y! Favor ^ De.icrlptlon Amount

Trny Uiindry A: Imperial Cleanera Towels, laundry ............. 'J0.38

’iv iii m i l  difl-v, r a i i i t ............... ■ Pftlnt. jrla.v) 28.93

-KyU M. Wnlto . ........... ..Electrical repairs ......... 7363

WestluRhouse Klectrlc «up p ly ........ ,.lAinps .................t.......... 50.63

Jt, W. WRwii C'oiiipnny ................ ..Book .......... .................... 1.50

.City Wntrrwofk.i Drill....................... ..Water Bervlc»................ 51,00

Idaho Power Compiuiy .................... ..LlBhts and power ....... 430 80

Caxloii PfijitfM ........... ,,'J/iHKPlnn nceille.i........... 3.31

City JMel Company . .............. ..Coal .. 11,67

Clwi hook fltore ..Clay, paper, Upe. liibrlV. • 21J0

Cnusolldnl/'i} VV/ihi>» ^  MnfJilna - .Bolts, rope, rlngn , 1.80

Uon-er M. Onvl.̂  , .......... ..Car expenne ....... 06.00

Denver Flio Clay Cnmimjiy .......... . ChemLitry niipiille.i ..... . 14.60

U-lwfJlrr llrotlirrs . .  ..........
niamoiKl llnr.lwnte (.’nnumiiy ......

.Ihnnblng .......................
..llardrfare, oil, etc, .. .

3,50
39.00

niotcr IlodkliliiilliiK c;<i.................... Dlndlnu Lit. l)lKe.ita .... •n . 0,35

Dvimiui Woriirr Music Co................ Orrhe.iira nuw lo ............. >  6.13

Kxprc.islon Co. \.............. ,Hook.i .............................. S45

C:avlord Hrolhcr,\ , .............. ..Catolog cards ................ 3.00

F. C. (Iraves A: (l.,n .lii.'uraiiro ....................... 24.56

Uoiiin I'linnblllK A: lleullni,! Co....... I’lum liliiK ....................... \ 1,00

llofuler I'lirnltuie Cmnpixiiy ...... ..Mlrrut.v rcmeiit . ., . . 17.B0

H A: W Oprclrvlly Ci)mi)iuiy ./  
.ItW io l'liiml)li»K (^iimimiiy V  . . . .  
Irtlflftted l,niiilii Comimrty.............

Hlaplrrti, etnplen .......... 40.50

I’lunibliiR ....................... fl.lO
Holler Insiirniicn ........... 303.50

(llBu tl, Jeiiklii-n ............. ..Weld bracket ’ 1.00'
Jolui.ioii Urnlce Co, . ..... ..•niermofltBt.1 . 3S.OO
flrare M. Joliiisnn ............... lUillctln board, en.iel . . 900
U. V, Jone.-i .......... Work on slate, tacklioarrt 3,75
Junior tJternry (lulld . fl<M.kS.............................. 24.0J
Keel Wllktviii {llr<ink I.iiiiiImt Co .Uiinber, cement, etc. „ 43.75
KlliR, l̂.iiry nrUK (;<mi;.a.iy . First aid materULi ...... 190
Paul It KiTft 5.00
Kicngel Hanlwiiro (;<iiT>imny . Pl|>e, aprlftklern. rtc....... 19.19
I.akto Cnmpiiiiy Ii»kto fliibh. cleaner ... 3057
Jf. « . U tiK ............ ..l.nw« fcrtIJkrt- .............

..Number p laW  •..............

6.00
l.yon Metal I'rtxliifl.i .............. 136
Mufmlllnii (Iiimpany ............. .IliKik ............................... 1.64
Afniflo Cny m ’d A: hliri ............ ..Peak foal .............. _.... 13031
A, 0. McOUUK and Cdiniinny ■........ .Hooks , ..................... SB5

.Telepluino aervUn ..... 37 63
H. Allwrt Nenl mid Couijmny........ . Mlnirograph siippijes . 43.64
Offlco Cash .............. Ciiftli paid out 26 90
O.itraiider Lumber Comimny .......... OUie 3.50
Friiiik Piuton l^imber (loiHpany .. Hard wood ......... .......... 37.73
Itay'fl ’IVxaro f)rivlr*i , ..(las . . . ........ 081
lleurulA (it Unlverttllv ot (California n im  rental . 3.00
Hchnde Hep Shop ........................... ..Key, rejiilr vlrtroU . .,, 600
laigeiio /kotl ............... ^................... . UoinovliiB trees............. 3.60
tielf Manufncturlng Company........ Work on acra|>«r ...... 4 50
Hhnivioii and Company......-,.1.,-. 'Ilsnue, lx)n niiit 10 65
Hwlm Inveiitment Company.......... Htilldera rUk Inauranca. 40.00
■nuirnlfti  ̂ supply Company......... . .Hardwate aupplle.i 60S
'I'roy Lauiitjry Comi»aiiy . '.......... .,'i'owrls. laundry .......... 1345
'Pwln ritllA niasA ^  Paint l*alnt, Blaan. eto ...... 44.10
Kyle M, Waite ............................ Kl«c. repairs, tamps 1300
J. 1). Wallace As Company. . , Oliuck, (iplndle, etc . . 16.10
Walla Walla Oo llc fe ................. ..nitid Nftlloiial.aeoaratthloi 3J.30
Walter* Parry and Tlioman ....... C)n retainer fee............. . . .  250.00
W. H. W ild ..................................... ..Service on door olOMr..... 1.00
Wiley Drug Company, . , ........ .... ..l'7r/il A id ......................... ).53
Olllc# Ca»h ................................. . Mlxtli grade books........... 350,00
Olty Waterworks IHpt ................. ..Water aervlo«i ......... 7900
Idaho IMwcr Company.................. ..UghU and power.......... m . is

In  WtiQM Favpr SescrplUon

Acme sanitary Supply Company__VarWsh, turnover
Baker and Taylo» Co.....................Book _____
Benwn Coal,.A5 Bervlce...
Brigham Young University----
Cluude Brown Music Company—
Burroughs Adding Machine---
Carbon Solvents Lab--------
-..............  -Bookkeepi^'/iOTi';
Clos Book Store .y........ --------Pen, tape. Ink etc
Colorado Sonltary Wiping Cloth— Sugar llnera .
Commonwealth Book Company---Monographs
Consolidated Wagon At Machine— Calcimine. bolts’'"et< 
County Tax Collector...................— Cttunty taxes

.—Hinges, locks, nails, etc....Diamond Hardware Company.
Dlngel and Smith.................... ..
Dixon and Company....-..........
Dumas Warner Music...-...........
Fisher. Thorenson and Company....ftoof cement 
Gaylord Brothers . . . . .

-Towels, cabinet'^',,,'.........

Hat ■t Brace and Company_ 
Typewriter E*chsage._IdnhL

Intermountain Seed & Fuel. 
Chos, E. Jflcoby.....

Commencement programs ...
Home ec. supplies................
Insurance ............. ................

....Canvas ................................>

............................................ * “ vw valuer ........................
Ktef'wilkison Stronk Lumber Ce_Lumbef. etc....................
Krensfl Hardware Compftny....__..-Bolts, wheels, etc...............-

■ o i l  A. 2d\c Company....... .............towvrt. drli\s. plugs, etc
MagJc Chemical Company.^,------ V a r ^  ..............................-
Magic City Feed and Fuel Co----- .................... -........................
Majestic Pharmacy ............. .........-.Respiratora — ........ - .........
Mwn-s Paint & Fur. Co...... .............^ I n  ....... .................... - -
Mt. States Telephone Co...................Telephone service ..........-
Natlonol Laundry Company--- _,..LauncJty •....................  -—v-
H Albert Neal and Company----- Mlmeojtaph and *uPP»«i,,
w  E. Neal Slate C om pany------ Spot compound. Joint cem t

TftOi ........................... ......,_B lx th grade books........... -
Office Cash .............................. ....... g w h  paid out.................. -
Ostrander Lumber Company---- .Oiue ................................ • •
Post Office ......................... -
Price Hardware Company.-
Rays Tcxsca Service........ -
Standard Printing Co........
Juanita Qutcllf/-......- ...................
Swim Investment Company.......
ThomcU Top and Body Works.
Thurston Supply Company.....
Tom F r ill Radialor Wotka---
Troy Laundry Company..........
Twin Falls Dally News...... ........
Twin Falls Glass & Paint.....
Kyle M. Waite....;......................
-Wasatch Chemical Company,
W. H. Wennstrom..................
Westertx Union ...................-....
H. W. Wilson and Company ...
P. W, Woolwprth Company ...
EarJ Grtrnvllic v-................... -
Geo. E. Taylor ....... -................
Sam W agner............................ .
R, V, Jones ........- ........-..........
Jack G ray .................... ..............
Earl Pock .............................—
k . ’C. Cowles ................ —
/Alpha Chemical Compony
CaxUm printers ......................
Coxton Printers .............. ........
Clos Book Store ........................
Clos Book S tore ........................
Idaho Beon and Elevator Co.

Amouat

“3
6.15
4.B3
3 .»
8.00

25.00

6.75
B9.M
15.fi3
m 9
28-07
4.00

ia,7o
18J)0
a.oo

104.33
13i5
7,40

330.00
326.63
.3,35

351,15
73.10
61.10 
70,80

---ToweU, laundry .........
---Notice to bidders.........
-....Paint, glass, e tc..........
.— Electrical repairs, etc...
.... i.Trlsodlum. drain open(
...... Piano tunmg ..... ........
.•-..-Telegrams ..................
---Catalog for library ....
— .Transparent ta p e .......
___ Stimmer help .............
---Summer help .............
......Summer help .............
-- Summer help ..............
.....:.Summer help .............
___ Summer help ...... -.....
......Bummer Help .............
___ Cleaner ............... ........
...... School supplies ...........
---Supplies .......................
...... School supplies...........
......Mimeograph paper __
...... Coal on bid ...............

Industrial Chemical Laboratories ....Brushes ............. ..........
Geo. A. Lowe Company ...................Spray ....
Milton Bradley C om pany .................School supplies.........

'Office Equipment Company .... ;,....,School supplies .... .
Simpson and Company .................... School supplies ..........
L. 0. SmlUi Si Corona Typewrlters..Typewrlt<r tradeln ....
Trollnger Pharmacy-........................ Chalk .
Utah Idaho School Supply Co. . 
Woshlngton School Supply Co. .
Western Newspaper Union ..... -
j  j  Wintcrholer 5.......................-

' Zcllerbaok' Paper Company---
Homer M. Davis ..........................
E. P. StetUcr ........ ............... ...
Mayme Swan ........ ........... ...........
H. D. Hechcner ......... .................
Veia C. C U o ry  ............... .........
Beulhh Way ................................
Ethel H, G ray .................. ............
Noia J. Filtchcr ........................-
J . V. B r i g g s .....
J, V. BrJsss....... ........... - ......— -
Velva W aW ----------------
Evelyn Quest....................— ......
Dorothy Reynolds-.-...............-•••
Mimcent EWxWfB .............-.....—
a . O. Taylor ........... ................
A. C. Zacharlas :— ....... -..........
V. D'. Froie^le ....................... -.....
A, L . Jatman ..............................
A. M, Lyda .............. -.........-........
Oscar Doty ..................................
Dale Adftmson .................. .
Junior Prfttelle .........-.............
AVnold Sliflffcr .........................-
C. E. Slack ................... ................
W. W. Parker .............................-
Consumer's Market ...................
Wl\buTt noy ................................
violet Adorns ...........................—
Ifcmlco Babcock ....... .............
J  T. BalnbrWH^..........................
EVa M, Diinagnn ........................
I!. K. FMier ................................
J  D, y iatt ..... .........................
Mary 0 . Olllenpie ................ •;•;••••
fltclla lilblxarfl ^ ...... -.................
licRoy H ubI icb ............................
Cora JeuKn ................................

'Jl, V. Jouc.'j .................................-
Wllma Keel ....
W J . K ttW
Helen Miidcrmsn
Kva Marfln ..................................
I'eaTl McKean .....
Helen Mlnler ..................... ........
Ro*e M. North
Merrede.t .V .......................
KathVen Povey .............  .......
Henry ........................
Florence M. -.....................
M .tB .n t  .....................
Juanita eutcllff . .........

Jean Bweeley - . J  ......
Throckmorton ......

•nielma ..
janiM 'E , 'n>mim.........................
Oa\e i .  V/aketti ..........................
OeraM W«»«cd
Dt.«le W « t  .................................
DoTOihy Oa'l ..................
nemarrt M«rlyn •
Tom Ademi .
IJalUrB AlrtrWan ;i....................
Fannie Amry ...............
Helen uorflen ..........
Helen D>mn ■ ............ ..............
Peatl Crossland . . .
itebroca Curtin .............
Oladya DemogaMa ..............
Margaret E«h«rt 
Dorothy Evan#
Helen Grant ....

llawattlv 
nuUi H. Johnson

William !<'*' .............
Emma Jones , .................
l^wreiicB l.un»Un • •
Eorl II, reck ..........................
OarUt O. U tW  .....................
Ijiu ra  H4»l‘ln»oi» ..... ...................
Alma Hw'hler .............................
Kva Bkmner . ■ 
fi Cdtatjcth sm ith 
Hatley IJ, tim lth •
Oeo. V. Bprauner 
M K. llirookmortfln
Al'mtm Walla«e .. ..............
Aimft V/ininnis 
Marloflo Wurater
HiiUt AbliOtt .............................
Uta Allen .
»«¥» Unnin»toi» ........................
jclennre CKhoaky .....................
I,aVnn. H»rrl»o''
jia»ri c ........................
Clara Konter ...........................
n iith  McOliisky ........................
^orcnce Bch«\t» ...............
Oertrudo Oea* .............-...........
l/>ta flliotwell .............................
Itclen DteaniB ...........................
lleKtt ■I'ayU'r .............. ................
Hatbira Tliompoon
poroUiy W arner.............. ........ ..

...School supplies,.....
...■.School supplies .....
...School supplies......
...Harcraft towels .....
.-.School supplies .....
...Supt, sa la ry ............
...Clerk’s salary .......
,..Seo'y-Bookke«per sa 
-.Principal’̂  salary .... 
...Principal’s salary .... 
....Principal’s salary '.. 
...Principal's salary -.. 
..Principal's salary .. 
.-.Tiacher’s salary ..
...UpJcMp on c a r .......
...Secretary's salary 
...Secretary's salary ..
-Book store help 
-Book store helper
-Janitor's salary ...
-Janitor’s salary ...
.Jonltor's salary ...
-Janitor's salary ...
-Janitor's salary ...
-Janitor's salary ...
-Janitor’s salary ...
-Janitor’s salary ...
..Janitor's salary ...
.Janl^r’s salary ...
..Janitor’s salary ...
• As.'slgnment Lyda
..Janitor's salary .-
..Teaolier’f1 salary ...
..Tcfloher'n1 salary .-
..Tcacher'f1 .lalary .-
.,Tcacher'f1 salary .--
.’I'tachrr'i1 saJarj-
..Trachcr’r1 salary ....
..Tcarhcr'f1 salary ..-
,,’IVftrhcr’/1 salary ...
■ Teachcr’jI salary -.
• Tciirhcrs salary ...
..Trachrrs salary -
.’reacllrrs salary ...
.’I'eachers salary -,i
.’rfftclirra salary ,,
..Tesrliers salary —
-'renchrirs salary -
-Teachers salory -
•Tenchers salary .-
,'lYachers salary .--
Teachers aniar ....

•'JVftCh?rs salar
’reachrrn salary .,,

••Trachcrs salary -
'I'oacliers salary
'I'enchers salufy ,.

..'I’rachers salary ...
Tenchrr.i salary ...
-’t'earhers salary
-Teachrn salary ..
TeBctiers ^u|«ry ...
•Trttcher.'* ^*ll^ry ...
••■IVBclirra "slary ...
•'tVnrher., ratnry ...
••rrnrli.-i.^ t.ulary ..
•’IVnchrrfl salary ;,,
'l-rnrhrrt ««Jnry ..

••’rrnrlier* salary ...
’iVnchrn salory ..

salary ...
■•■eiirhrin salary ..

salary ..
'IVnilier.i Milary ...
•I'rnc'lirni salary ...
•Tiiirhera salary .-,
Teiirhern salary .,
■I'enchns salory .„
■|>:»<'hrrs sslsty .,

salary v.
'IVnrlirrs salary ...
•■̂ carheiB salary ...
'I'enrlirm salary .

"Mary .„
'IVnrhern salary .
■l>Krl,rr« Salary
Ti-iiilirr.i
■niuhrra

salary . 
salary ...

•Tenrhrrfl 
• 'fein IiriR salary ..
’I’li'i'lieia

■IVxtlirrs

ralary . 
ealnry . 
solary ... 
salary .

■l'rn<iirrn salary .
-.■ITs; Salary . .

'l>«‘ l'ir”
salary .. 
salary ...

•Tr»<h»rfl1 saJsj-y .
:.Tra<liein salary .
Vreai hem sdlBiy
•Tratlirrfl salary
••'l>ae|iein salary ,„
, .'rem liein1 salary
.'I>*iherr salary ...
, ’l'e*<-1ier',s flulavy .
■fcaihrr',H Halury

-'l^acliet'.a Salary

26.85
4,00

153,86
13S,'13
16.6Q
73,00
2J0

20,78
1,85
7,37

U.5Q
23,38
48.13

10.00 
. '-H.20 

12.00 
1.B0

65.60 
' 78,«0

113.00
102.00
53.60
81.60
44.00 

123S8 
430.45

■ 173.81 
382.10 

, 1B0.13
3.000.00 
228.00
231.00 
224.49
23,40

368.64
lie.M
B2J0

122.38
139,35
14,66

373,75
26.61

4.000.00 
•300,00 
1,860.00
2.500.00
2500.00
1.700.00
1.850.00
1.400.00 
IMO.OO
250.00 

' . 810.00
594̂ 0
237.00 
1D.£0

1.080.00 
1.260.00'
201,94
984.00 

1,031.70 
1,260.00

ca.oo
15.00 

061,60 
810.25 
7H4.65
135.00
26.00 

1,0«7M 
i.ias.oo
1.650.00
1.380.00
3.067.00 
l,B3».nO 
i.oo4in
wr;.90 

1,100 00
1.144.00 

' 1,782.00
l.Ul'DO
1.321.00 
000.30

1.176.00
1.001.00 
1,347.80
1.420.00
1.155.00
1.333.00
1.705.00
1.177.00 

04630
1.435.00 
J,230.00
1.254.00
1.376.00
1.419.00 
l,'iflS,00 
M44,(M
372.41
070.41 
«78,flO 
Otl7 BO 
noo 40

l,177,t>5 
030 C

1.177.00 
1,17000 
l,10«.-5i
W.RO
034.00 
063 ftO

l.lHfl.OO 
(iO'i M 
000,01) 
IlSl.lHl 

1,21000 
1M7.00
1.100.00
834.00 

1,210 00 
1,100,00 
1,0011.00
fl03.7A
D-J4.00

t 3400 
34 00 

HJftOO 
i,ibMn 
4S6MI 
4nn 811 

1,239 37 
flsatifl 
«30,00

1.050.00 
B'lQ.OO

1,05000 
W5,00 

1,140 00 
1,040 40 
1,100 00 
;,ui.oo
1.111.00 
tt53J)0 
B30.00

.-Bonds called for payment; 51,000,00S, H. Oraves, Treasurer ....

TOT-»L WARRANTS ISSUEb ON SINKING FUND..........>̂ ^1,000.Q0

Wi?R?lANT8 ISBUED ON TRANSPORTATION FOND v 
DURTNO YEAR 1937-38 

In  Whcee r^vor -Dcjcrlptloh Amount
Magel Automobile Company ........-..Transportation of Puplls .J 10,473,75
Warbsrg Brothers ........... ................. Transportation of Pupils,. 4.488.75

In  Wboae Favor
■Vivian W erry.........

Eleanor wiUiams _
Almeda A van t....—
Kathryn Bryson......
Etnora Christopher - 
Alberta D ryden___

Theo. J . Hicks .
Annlp H U ls .......
Vivian r

Description 
_Teachcr'a Salary 
„  Teacher’s Salary 
_ ’Teacher’s Salary 
_Teacher’s Salary 
_  Teacher's SaJary 
_^Teacher's Salary 
...Teacher's Salary 

■ s flalory

Mabto Ftorter/ieM . 
Ia Is ShUi
Q ther Smith ..7— . ^  
Eam a Wagner
ChawKy A bbo tt___
Inez AdBtns .............
Mildred B ow les__1
Maudle C o x _______
Ruth Diarling______
Dorothy Hodao____
Graca Johnson____
Ethel 1

_Teachcr'a Salary - 
__Teochcr'a Salary _ 
_Teacher's Salary > 
_Teacher's Salory _ 
^Teacher's Salary . 
_Teacher's Salary . 
^._Teacher’s Salary . 

Teacher's Salary . 
Teacher'a'euary - 

_ ’reacher'i Salary . 
__Tcachcr’s Salary . 
_  Teacher's Salary .

Teacher's Salary . 
_ Tether's Salary .. 

Teacher's Salary . 
iAer's Salary ,

Jth Perrlne...
Frances Soully ____________________
LaNetU W lieeler__________________ Teacher'
Elma 'A.-rwogo6d .......i___ ________Teacher's Salary
Loyd E. Thompson_______________
Frankie Barnhart _____ ___________ Teachers Salary
Mrs. Harry BaU ___ ______________Teacher's, salary

— - - Teacher's salary
■'Tcachcr’s salary 

:her's salary

Mrs, Cbo#. P. Larsen 
Grace Sheneberger 
Mrs. Lyons Smith 
H. A. Salisbury —  
Jane Maxwell
Clarice Potter.......
Jean Dickerson 
Ellen Brose 
Ruth FIgge ...
Rose FVfJt
Harriet P. Jo ne s_____
Mrs. J . Thorp ............
Constance Le lser......
Mrs. Raymond Graves
Helen B^Uey________
Pauline Agee .....
Mrs. H. W. Merritt _
Rose Adams ..... -........
Mrs. C. p. Henderson..

... Teacher's salary____
■■■■■Teacher’s sa lary___

Teacher’s salary
Teacher's sa lary___

—Teacher’s salary___
... Teacher’s salary ......
••■••Teachcr's sa lary___
'"•Teachcr's salary .>,....
... Tcacher’s salary .......
... Teacher's salary ......
;;;-Tcachcr's salary .......
... Teacher’s salary____
--Teacher’.s salary 
—-Teachcr's sa lary__....

Amoimt 
9Cil.5a 

_  835X>0 ,
-  W7.50 
_  1,130.03
— 1,1«.00 
-  1,100.00 
— j; 100.00
-  848.00
-  I.IW.OO 
_  848.77 
._  1.045.00
-  a25X»
-  1,144J»
.- 1,100.00 
_  824,00 
_  • 1,100.00
-  W7iO ' 
_  675.00 
._  1.041,60 
_  900.00 
_  1.182.47 
._  1,109,00 
_  852.50 
_  893.75 
_  825,00

830.00 
._  1,590,00

353.60
118.00

1.00 
122.00

- • 8,00
74.00 
1.60 '
2.00

209.60 
186,05
69.20
16.65
16.65 
3.85

—-Tcachcr', ■lary .

Vlrgle E. Grout 

LaVeme Throckmorton . 
Dorcas Peck .

....Tcacher’3 ____ _ ,

... Teacher’s salary .

....Tcacher's salary .

....Tcacher’s salary ..

... Teacher's .salary .
-.-Teachcr's salary . 
- Teacher’s salary .

58.40 
32.00 

'  5.40 
33.60

Mrs, M crrltf Shotweii'..................... Teacher’s sa la ^
TOTAL WARRANTS, ISSpED GENERAL FUND...

WARRAOTS ISSUED ON IN ’TEREST FUND 
DURING ■yEAR 1037-38 

In  Whote Favor Description 
S. H. Graves, Treasurer............. ........interest on Bonds

TOTAL WARRANTS ISSUED ON INTEREST FUND___ $ 12,918.60

g r .:n Whcise Favor

WARRANTS ISSUED ON SINKING FUND 
D IJR IH a YEAR  1927-38 

Description

TOTAL WARRANTS ISSUED ON TRANSPORTATION V
FUND ...... ........ ......... ..... .'................ ........t::.......................$ 14.962J0

WARRANTS ISSUED ON Q'ifM A^ID PLAYGROUND FUND 
DURING YEAR 1037-38

Descrlptloi 
-..Plumbing Field House .. 
-Lumber, etc ..................

In  Whose Favor
Detweller Brothers ..........X-......
Keel W ilklion Stronk Lumber Co.,,
Sib EleKner Athletic Supply Co.,.,_.Volley Ball.s .....................
Keel Wilfctfcn Stronk Lumber Co....Lumber, etc ..........-.......
Keel WUk!e<m fitronk Lumber Co....Lumber, etc ..........~.........
Keel '7 I]k .^^  Stronk Lumber Co....Lumber, etc......................
Mt. atates implement Company.... Pence and- posts............
Mt. 6tat«a Implement Compai^.....Wire, extension arma^...

Amount 
% 371,67 

• S7.M

Description
..Architect, TYm  .... ........
..Contract, High School ... 
Contract, WoshlnRton .... 

..Conlrnct, Wfl.shJn&lon .... 

..Contract, Wa.ihlngton

.Cojitrnct. Blckel ....
. Sliodra ..............................
..’Chalrn ............................
-Cojirrcte liL'ipcctor .........
..On Cniitract, Lincoln .....
-On Cnntnict, Lincoln .....
..On Contract, Blrkel .......
,I/>rkcrs ^ ..... ‘ ...............
On Contract, lllnlcel .......

..On Contract, Lincoln ....

..In.tpecllon .irrvlcP4 ........
Clmlrs, tables'................ .
TnhlM

In  Whoso Favor 
Burton MorsW Lash. McQuaker „ .
Ernest White .........
Hof:w Plumbing Company ............
H. j . McNcal Company...........-.tr-
Kyle'M. W aite ..................................
Enoch Chytraus—Utah Triist

At Snvlnjf.i On .............................
Moofller Furniture Company ........
H. Albert Neol and Company ..........
I I. R, Carter ..... ...........................
Herb Poynter ......... ,
Seaton Electric Com pany..............
■Vance Electric Company .............
H. Albert Neal and Company.........

PUimWnH RUrt Htftt, Co.
Lesslngrr Plumbing and Heat. Co.
John Molenkamp ..
if, Albert Neal Company ..............
'H. Albert Neal Company ..............
Fred W. TliujTnfr...............  ..........
’rourtellotto h  Hummel ...............
HUrl Peck ...............
E. D. Q lian .............. ......................
Cecil Qlian .................................... ..
Earl Oranvllle .................................
Keel Wllklson Htrdik Lumber Co....
H. Albert Neal and Compatiy .......
Self Mfg. Co....................................
atrflvell Patej^ion Hardware .........
Keel Wllklflon Stronk Lumber Co....

TOTAL WARRANTS ISQUED ON nUfl-DINfl in iN P  .

W l ’Al, WAltCAN'm IBflUEn A IJ , FUNnn
:Jrnef») Fum) ............ .......................................
Intereat Fund .........................^ ....................................................

ikinx Fund
'IY«mi>ortnllon Fund ................................................................
Oym and Playground Fund ........................................................
nullrtliiK I'\md .......

Cupb 
■ Connulti 
Work

lift. etc.

11 lorket 
11 lor.kct 
II locket

..Chslj:*., ,. 
,Iroi>v»^r 
..Drlll^^ii 
.Lumber,

Amount 
)  12,S63.91» 

7,728,00 
. 0,270,85 
. 24,130113 
. 2,6(38.95

87.604,28 
I05.Ba 
278,40 ■ 
280,00 

. 03J00.5Q 
, 3,800.50 
. 4,566.33 
. 0,73670 

14,558.60 
16,638.75 ' 

126.60 
337.B5 
383.20 
38.01 

64fl.fiO 
8.41) 

10013
100.n  
82,00 
43 15 

170.01)

:lior«,
fiQ.'i
fti:f

■Total All Funds ................. ..........................................

CONliOl.IlMTKD HAI.AN(;K Hlll':ri' o f  INOKI'KNOICNT I 
D lB lllIC T  NO, 1 AH OF JUNK 30, lD:ill

Asartn:
C«-Mi In Handn of District 'frninurer »3III,4(18'.1H
1>fll|it|uenl Taxes; 1D35, 1930, ID37 ..................... a5,07ll,'/.ic
flehool Book Store Inventory ........... 1,101.11,-

1203,301.17 
... 12,910611 

51,000.00 
14,003,60 

710.04 
353,673.33

» :̂i5,nft4 61)

I.tBlillltlrs and Biiriihi.i; 
Warrants Payable . ., 
Hvilldlng Oontrncliy f;ic.

...$ 27.100.24 
.. OI.W.Vl 

,, »110,673.07

' OAPITAt, AOCOlINl'n llAI.ANCr.'HHKET 
A1M1U:

Building and Grounds ................... 11,010,840.61
Furniture, Flxliirea, lC<iuljuuent ..................  103.(171,65

/kindfl I ’ftyaWo 
flurpliitj

•  1.110.01330

BTAl-E OF IDAHO ,

COUNTY O l' 1-WIN F A IJ f l |
We. rjeoran J . Ward, Ohain»»i», j;  p  jjtelller fJJcrk. " f  Board 

of,']yu»tee# of lnrt"l>*ndenl Bclionl i) i, it ir i No. 1. 'iVli) Fall" Oo'inty, Hlato 
of Idaho, dn solemnly awenr that tho alHivn and loregnliiB d«'''"'ent .if 
Uta financial condition ot said nchool cllatrlrt In a true and correct atate- 
mriit, to the beat of our knowlejlgn ai,rt Ullnf.

OKOIiOK J. WARD, Olialrtnan 
K. F. H'n!:i*n.icii, cierk 

Rutweriired and kwont lo  bsfuro mo, tliU the 3Stii <iny J '" / .  A, D,. 

I9S8,
IJ :a1I SHOUT, Notary IMhl'o

(S«all

/ /
t
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B r JOE ALEK MORBIS 

VoHed Pre»s 8Uff Coireipondent 

premier Benito Mussolini thrcat- 
en«Nl «  n«w cJuti wJUj ti:e CathpUo 
church today when for the first 
time ho gave Fascism on ofllclal 

'signal to “go ahead" with an Italian 
racial prop-am.

“Nol TtJercmo Dlrilto"—the Fas- 
cist motto—were the words choscn 
by the premier In a speech to young 
Fascists to declare that "wo Intend 
to -go straight ahead."

Mussolini brief statement Intcn- 
•slfled prospecta of n new and ser
ious controversy l>ctwcen Italy and 
the Vatican. Only yesterday Pope 
Plus warned Fascism against strllc- 
Ing at any church group, particular
ly the lay organization. Catholic 
Action: deplored excessive nation- 

and asked why Italy "with 
un*J8ppy imitation felt the neces
sity of copying acrmany."

“Simply Absurd”

The chargc of aping Nazism's 
campaign of discrimination agaln.st 
Jews appeared to have stung tJic 
Italian premier, who asserted that 
"to say Fascism has imitated some
one or something Is simply absurd.” 

Fascism’s new racial program has 
come Into being within the last 
month on the bsals ot a  report by 
a group of professors, that the 
Italian people are of "Aryan" origin 
and that Jews do not belong to the 
Italian race. There had been no 
QuesUon that the program was of
ficial but Mussolhii had not pre
viously b le s ^  It In public. 

ObJectlTea ObMore 

The exact objective# of the Fas
cist program have been obscure. 
One explanation was that it would 
hold the attention of the people at 
a  time when Mussolini haa consid
ered it wise to refrain from swonj- 
rtttllng on the international stage.

, Chief danger of a clash with the 
Catholio church lies In on old con
troversy over the Catholic Action 
party. For years, some of the most 
powerful Fascist leaders have been 

a means ot reaching the 
CftUJoUo Action which Is the only 
such organlutltm in Italy no' 
created by Fascism. The Pope, how
ever, has vigorously defended Cath* 
olle Action, and Mussolini can af
ford to go only «o lar in  conflict 
with the VaUcan'. ,

St. Louis Editor 
Resigns Position

8T. LOm S. July *0 (UiO-Ollver 
BL Bovord. managing editor o! the 
Bt. Louis, Post-DUpalch. resigned 
today. effMU?e August 13.

Semranoe of veUtions was due to 
aifferencei ot opinion between 
Borard and the PuUtaer ownership 
o?er conduct ot the paper.

Oenertlljr recognised as one. of 
America's great newspapermen. Bo- 
Yard's salary In 1»38. accordli^g to 
»  list made public by the houstf 
ways and means committee, was 
»»0.S00.

He Is OS. He Joined the Posl< 
DUpatdi in in s  as a reporter.

B uhl. Grange Picks 

Committee Oiairmen
BUHL, July SQ (Special) — The 

Buhl Orange met In regular r«s- 
alon Tuesday at the city hall and 

1 committees for the 'fa ir

TEST PLOT OF NEW WHfiAT IS 
CUT HERE; MAY OUST OTHERS

Farmers of Idaho, and especially tlioeo residing In this section, will 
soon iinow whether or not a new type of wheat wHJ supplant the Dick- 
low and Federation brands which arc now used extensively in this 
section.

A test plot of tlie new wheat, n cross between the two popular 
brands, was cut this week on the farm of Curl D. Irwin, located three 
and one-holt miles from tlie Washington school on Addison avenue.

Thrte Test PloU. .
ll ie  f<'sl area was planted by heads of the Aberdeen experiment 

station and Includes n little over two acrcs of Rround. A similar plot 
Is being watclied wlUi Interest at Aberdeen wlilIc still another Is found 
at Gooding. But It Is the plot on Irwm's farm which is attracting at
tention locally.

‘ Tlio new.wheat, Irwin explained to an Evening Times reporter, ap
parently has Uio DIclc'.ow head and Uic Federation stailc.,In about 10 
days the experimental iMol. cut tills week, will be harvested and sacked. 
Tests a-Jll liien be wade with tJw wheat.

Irwin explained thot Federation wheat has a shorter stalk and less 
foliage. Is earlier-maturing and niore popular with farmers for a  nurse 
crop. Dlcklow has a better milling quality In Uiat It prbduces a white 
flour much in demand for southern biscuit trade.

Combine* tbe Beit 
If  the new wheat proves sutcessful, lr«;ln points out. it will combine 

the best features of the two wheats and thus would pleoso both the 
miller and the farmer.

. Estimates on the yield of tlie slightly more Uian two acres on the 
Irwin place run from 50 to BO bushels to the acre, but this, of course, 
will not be known until later.

The new typo wheat as yet has not been named.

By JACK GUENTHEIl

HOLLYWOOD, July 35 .OJ.PJ-Tlie 

{wns?oJk, tlje country dwcJlera.iiJJd 

the tourists turned out today to 

wotcli 110,000,000. worth of Holly

wood’s promlncjit citizens play what 

Is advertised as the "world's great- 

C5t bnsoball game."

The contc^t, which usually Is call
ed a draw after four Innings and as 
many hours, for'Uie third year pits 
tlie .studio’s leading men. against the 
comedian.':. As usual, both will be 
armed wlUi an a.«ortment of rub
ber baU. kcxplo.slve balls, and nu
merous slx-shootcrs.

n>c leadJnff jncn' w))l bo led by 
their star athlete, Dick Powell, and 
Coach George ,Raft. The Comedians 
are captalncd by Joe E. Brown. 
Brown's filooRo Is Jack Benny, who 
s.il{l he would In.sl.'̂ t on playing sec
ond with his rlgar In his moutli and 
Ills fiddle tucked under his arm,

Tlie Jeadlnir men go into the game 
untlcr a handicap, despite the pres
ence of Uic "Dead End" klds-all of 
them—at second ba.sc. Tlie "kld.s" 
will be equipped wllh waste basket,'), 
The leading men have too many

pitchers: Clarence Muse. Vic Orsat- 

tl, Harry Ruby, Glenn Morris. Buck 

Jones. Waltcf Able and Fernand 

Oravct. They will throw balls alter

nately.
To Oppose tjil.s array. Brown Is of

fering Benny Baker and Andy DCr 
vine on the mound, and the Yacht 
Club boys In center Held. There 
was some argument as to whetlier 
the Yacht Club boys—who hat as 
10 man—would count for one run 
f four If they happened to score. 
Tlie rest of the game ŵ js In keep- 
18 with Hollywood tradition. A 

crowd of 27,000 was cxpecled. Gov. 
Prank Merrlam w^ll throw the first 
ball. A1 K. HaJJ wJJJ be Uic water 
boy and Maxlc Hosehbloom and Bob 
Pastor will take a hand In any 
fights.

Tlie comcdlan lineup will be com
posed nf Ro^coc Atrs, the Yacht 
Club boys and Frank McHugh, out
field: Joe Penner, Jimmy Durante. 
Hugh Herbert and Buster Kcatoh. 
Infield: and Nat Pcnclelton, catclier. 
The leading men Include Wayne 
Morris, Phil Regon and Luclcn Lit
tlefield, outfield: Dead End kids. 
Warren WiUlam. James Dunn and

I L  DUCE THREATENS CLASH WITH POPE ON RACIAL PROGRAM
I B S O t J N I  GIVES 

F A S C H B l l  
fOrCOMD’

f

Throng Hisses, Boos 
Heckler at Meeting
BOISE, Ida., July 30 IU.R)—A WPA worker wns biased, 

booed and. told to "shut up and go home” here last night 
when he asked J. Leo Hood,.<ormer WPA stiite administra
tor speaking at a political rally, a question pbout alleged ir
regularities within the organization’s ranks.

Hood, a candidate for the 
Democratic nominatiofi as 
con^easman from the sccond 
district, had finiHhed address
ing a rally of WPA employes 
and county workmen.

As he sat down, a man arose from 
tlft jiudlence—(seated In a grand- 
atapd at the state fair grounds— 
ond said, "Wtll Mr, Hood answer a 
question?"

Hood Ready 

Hood arose, took a microphone 
and said he was ready.

The then asked Hood what 
hp iuje<fo»et a case where a WPA 
employe had reported the "ill han
dling” of some supplies to the eon- 
tral office and as a result "had his 
pay cut from 163 to 144 per month.”

Hood said he knew nothing about 
U and told the man to send his in
formation to the depfirtment's in* 

in Salt Lake City.

UiU fall.
Fred Aldrich was named fo ar

range the bean display. C. M, C. 
Scott the clover and alfalfa seed, 11, 
A; PeterMin the barley. Clyde Bmith- 
Bot) and Mrs, J. J . Brennan and Mrs. 
H. A, Peterson, sheaves, 8. O. Orr 
fruit, Jacic Brennan special vege* 
tables. Mrs. H, A. Peterson miscel
laneous vegetabtei, I. E, Stans«ll. 
potatoes, Arnold Tannler wheat. 
Franlc B o u th w lo k  oats, Ibt^er 
Wright, booths, and F. 0. SouUiwlck 
the corn display.

Tom Parka gave an Instructive 
. talk on the fair plans and will «« in 

chaive of the general arrangements

The roan persisted and the audi
ence booed lustily. “Sit down, shut 
up or go home." a  leather-lunged 
worker roared. “Wo know who you

“Free Country"

The questioner replied, "0113 Is a 
I free country . . . ”

Remainder ot his retort was lost 
n  a resounding chorus of Jeers.

Then, as the master of ceremonies 
began to introduce the next candi
date to speak, the questioner arose 
once more.

" I went direct to Mr. Hood's of
fice and . .

This time, men and women crowd
ed around him. shook fists at him 
and drowned out his words by yell
ing. He stood jind argued with 
them but finally gave up and re
laxed glumly Into his aeat.

Hpeakeri Cbcscn 

Speakers at the rally were w :  P, 
Whitaker of Pocatello, Democrntlo 
candidate for the Bubematorllil 
nomination; Hood, and Ben. Jam^s 
P. Pope who seeks reelecllon as 
Democratic senator.

Although olawlfled as a rally to 
which all candlrtatea were invited, 
Whllajtrr, Hood and Pope were the 
only ones favored with an Invlta- 
Uon.to speak.

Phone Call from 

Liner Comes to 
Local Merchant

ITie telephone rang out at 
Claud Pratt's mercantile renter 
yesterday.

It  was a call from a Japanese 
ocean liner which had Just dockcd 
In San tVanclsco bay.

Pratt's nephew. Milton Pratt, 
was on the other end of the line 
to tell tije local man that the 
family had arrived from the,Phil- 

’ipplnes and will soon be in Twin 
Falls; Milton, who ha-s been su-, 
perlntcndent of a gold mine 'in the 
Philippines, brotight his wife and 
two daughters with him.

The arriving party was met at 
the boat by Lloyd A. Pratt, and 
his new bride, Lloyd, now of Twin 
Falls but also a former Philip
pine mining engineer, is on his 
honeymoon with the bride to whom 
ho was married last Monday by 
Claud Pratt, a preacher as well 
as a merchant. Tlie cerembny 
took place at the Hiawatha hotel 
In Hailey.

Milton Pratt will work ' with 
Lloyd, who Is now operating one 
Job at the Twin Springs federal 
dam and another at the co ld  Bot
tom mine near Bellevue.

P O P E S I S S E S  
E D E R A L IR E N D S

CABTLEPOI^D. Ju ly  35 fSpecJoJ) 

—Sen. Janie.^ P. Popo dlscus.wd gov

ernmental trends at a meeting of the 

Everywoman's club of Ca.itleford 

Thursday afternoon at the Metho
dist church. Mrs. E. D . Logan, pro
gram chairman. Introduced the 
speaker, A round table dhcusslDn 
of present-day problems followed 
his (flik.

Mr'S. Frankie Alworth, Twin Falls; 
and Mrs, Beamer, Filer; State Sen
ator DcNeal . and Mr, McDonald. 
Buhl; 8, B. Elrod. Twin Falls; Oliver 
JohTison. Murtaugh. and Senator 
pope's son, were also Introduced.

Mrs, E. L. Brackett presided at the 
brief buslnes.s session which pre
ceded the program.

Miss Marjorie Ree.se played n 
plaijb number, "On the Way to 
Camp," Mbs Mary Jane Thomas 
■wng ’’Neopolltan NIsht.'?," pJaj’lng 
her own accompaniment.

Mrs, Foss Thomas. Mr.<;. Chester 
McClain and Mrs. J . Pennington 
were members of the refreshment 
rommlttee.

$10,000,000 in Movie Talent 
Plays in Hollywood Ball Game ALLIANCE I M S  

PROBE BO LLE IIN
Mlmeogroplied buJJetln g i v i n g  

partial results of findings of a 

Workers Alliance Investigating com

mittee wna being distributed on the 

streets todoy by Alliance commlt- 
tcemen.

The circular says that the Alliance 

was "disappointed" when county 

government "irrcBularltles" claimed 
by the Pomona Orange "were not 
made public and the InvcsUgaUon 
never materialized."

First bulletin concerning the Al
liance's own Inquiry questions tax 
exemptions bn property described In 
the circular.

Authors of the' circular promised 
early .publLshing of what they term 
-- other “Irregularities,"

Charles ParreJI, ln/Jc?d; and Keyc 
Luke, catcher.

In  all there arc about 200 replace
ments for each team, and most of 
them will be uscd-clther alternate
ly or all a t once.

FORGETFUL
TOPSFIELD. Mass.. July 30 

CU-Pj—stato Trooper Theodore 
Stravedes forced a chauffeur- 
driven limousine to the curb.
’  " I  wasn’t speeding," the chauf
feur protested.

"No. but didn't you stop a t a 
filling staUon about five miles' 
back?" the trooper queried.

Y  OS,
''Well, you'd belter drive back. 

You left your employer there."

CHURCH OF THE DBETHREN

Comer Third' avenue and Fourth 
Btreet north 

Van B. Wright, minister

10 a. m.—The church at school. 
F. O . Edwards, supt,

11 n. m.—Tlie churcli at worship. 
Rev. WriRht will speak on “Palm 
Tree ChrLstlons."

The funeral of W. A. Claudln will 
be at 2 p. m.

6 p. m,—Orche.stra rehearsal.
7 p. m.—Junior church league.
7 p. m.—B. y. P. D,

^ 8 p. m.—Tlie church at vespers. 
Tlie theme will be, "An 'Erring 
Standard of Self-Measurement."

READ TIMES WANT ADS,

NBC Hookup Here 

Slowed by Wires
Difficulty In clearing telephone 

elrcult.1 and InstalUng the necessary 
CQulpineni. lodjiy })b{| Iw n  given an 
the reason for Uin delay In start- 
Irig broadcast of NBC prourams 
KTPI,

Tlie difficulty was explained by, 
John aardner, manager for KTFI, 
who raid he had rrcelvrd definite 
commitment that the hookup would 
be completed by Oct. I. Ho said II 
would bo nece.wary to rnnfxlel 'Uie 
telepiione exchanxn In Pocatello to 
ft certain extent In order lo accom
modate nece.ssary I'qulpment vital 
to broadcasting units.

Roof Doesn't Leak 

How D o c k  It Tx>ok?

A shabby roof on an otherwUn 

attractive home often ipol'U the 

whole outward appearance, Mny- 

b« your root only needs h coat 

of italn and a little patrhl;ig,

llM  prcHnt low cost of compo- 

alUoii ablnglM makes thU an op- 

portUM U M  to really make your 

»  bMUtUul.

1  H O M E  A  
B l u n d e r  a n d  ^
.f| f! qoAL CO. WfJ 

. "  Sfc n .  H

HARVEST PICNIC

Filer Fair Gix)unds 

SUNDAY, JULY 31
Dinner From 12 to 2 

Itefrcshments iind Games 

All Day;

Everybody Welcome

Aunpicen of 

ST. KDWAllD'S CHURCH

i F i n i n c  c o m p R n y
wtfm m eu

NEW l i M l  i ndus t ry
We are proud to announce a flourishing new industry for the State of Idaho 

and two fine new GASOLINES that have ^ready been acclaimed by thou

sands of Idaho motorists as the answ6i' to smooth and economical operation.

The Idaho Refining Comp&riy represents an investment of a half-million dol

lars, employs hunr̂ reds of men and already has a far-flung system of stations ■,  ̂

that serve motorists everywhere throughout the Gem State.

Two excellent
G A S O L I N E S
. . .  sciefit l f ical ly 
refined to meet 
the requ i r^en fs  
of th is  c i imate
and a l t i t u d e . . .

IDHHO CHIEF
70 + OCTANE

Try 11 fillinf: of IDAHO CHIEP, il imwoiiiil mid nmifnlh 

(JaHolliio that 1h bettor than 70 Octane. For snuiolhcr luih's 

and l)(‘tt(«i* mileage . . . thin is tlie product . . . iR-rlVttly 

adapted to the demmulH of tlio modt'rn luK]l-cl)n1lll■('̂ ;̂ ,i<m 

motor .. . and the climatic requiremonts of tlic Intcnuouii- 

tain Roglon. Test it in your own car—in ytmi-̂ own way. 

You’ll like ill

^ GOLDEHEHGLE
60  +  OCTANE

GOLDEN KAGLK ... better than 00 Octane .. ha.s ali’eaily 

hoconuj a favorite with IhousandH of (‘ntlui.siastic niolor- 

isU. Wlille (JOLDKN KAGLK in outHtanding for economy, 

its aina'/.iiig (luality muHt not be ovorlooktMl. Try it. (!om- 

pai'o it for smoothne.sH and* power with other lii'undn. It 

flavoH you money, but without Haci'ifice of oppfating 

efficiency. ^

L o o k  f o r ^ e  “ RED a n d  C R E A M ”  S e r v i c e  St at i ons  of
iD R H D  R E F i n m G  c o m p R n y

for Gasol ine made in IDAHO for IDAHO M O T O R I S T S
--- -------- ^  ......................... .. ■

l O H H O  r e f i n i n g  C O m P H N U
R e f i n e r y  a n d  O f  f / c e s  • P o c a t e l l o ,  I d a h o

[DlHtrlbutorH of Hw Im Mileage Metered Motor 01l|


